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News Files Help Solve Mystery 
Of Luc Girouard's Missing Heir
The case of a missing heir, > forever a head­
ache among the berobed members of the legal 
fraternity, has been solved, through Information 
supplied from the. “Fifty Years Ago" feature of 
The Vernon News which Is published in each 
week's Issue.
. O, w. Morrow, city solicitor, was the legal 
mind in a quandary over the missing heir In 
this case: Mr. Morrow had been instructed to 
secure title to the Pioneer Cemetery located ad­
jacent to Kamloops Road on the western out­
skirts of the city.
He knew that Luo Olrouard, one of the oldest 
pioneers of the city, was the owner of the land 
which he set aside as a cemetery and In which 
he himself Is burled. But the lawyer did not 
know when Mr, Olrouard died, and regardless of 
his search among archives and records, and talks 
with the old-timers still In the city, he could 
not get even an approximate date of Mr. 
Girouard's i death. ,
A clue to the mystery came when The Ver­
non News published a feature story of Mr. 
Girouard's death which occurred 60 years ago. 
The gallant old man, who first crossed the 
Rocky Mountains in the 1830's as a member 
of General Freemont’s U.S. Expeditionary Force 
destined for the Pacific Coast, was 71 years of 
age when he passed away.
Mr. Morrow then contacted The Vernon News 
and from the “Fifty Years Ago” file, learned of 
Luc Girouard’s brother, Theo Olrouard, who 
came out to Vernon from St. Catherines, Ont., 
to attend the funeral. An advertisement was 
then placed In the newspaper at St. Catherines 
and from It a distant descendant was discovered.
He is S. H. Forrest, of Ottawa. Mr. Forrest Is 
a nephew of Raoul Olrouard, who was the son 
of Theo, Luc's brother, all of whom have since 
passed away. : '
Steps are now being taken to secure title to 
the property with the object of preserving it 
as a memorial to the city’s earliest pioneers 
buried there.
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April 5-6 Dates Set,“  





Britain's New ''Town Buster" Can Devastate Seven Blocks
Idea of the size'of Britain’s new “Town Buster,” . were built to carry the “Town Busters,” which
__ „an._Hrton^super^bomb,-_may_be,.had,..from._the...  are 25 feet, five inches long and three.feet to
dotted line surrounding these two-ton bombs being “  diameter. As the war'‘progresses," so 'inechanlzed 
wheeled to a Halifax bomber.—SpeclaTTancasters" equipment grows in efficiency and size.
The second annual con- , 
ventlorT of the  Interior1 
Dairymen’s Association, of 
British Columbia is to’ be 
held in Vernon on April 5 
and 6 next. The sessions 
will be held in the meeting 
hall of the Vernon Fruit 
Union on Seventh Street 
South.
Delegates are expected froml all 
parts of the Interior and experts 
are coming from Vancouver and 
Victoria. It Is expected a large 
number of dairy farmers and others 
interested in the dairy industry 
in the Interior will attend.
The first day, Thursday, April 5, 
is entirely given to matters of in­
terest to dairy farmers. At 10 asn. 
that morning an address will be 
given by S. R. Weston, chief en­
gineer for the Public Utilities Com­
mission, Victoria. His theme will 
be- Rural Electrification for the 
North Okanagan.
It is expected this address and 
the following discussion will be of: 
particular interest , to a large 
-number-of-farmers
City Budget Balanced; But 
Improvement Bylaws Soon
After much revision and blue pencil work, the City Fathers 
have balanced their budget for 1945. A preliminary announce­
ment last week indicated that the mill rate for 1945 will be 51 
mills, made up as follows: 26 9/10 mills, general fund; 21 mills, 
school; 31/10 mills, sinking fund. In 1943 and again last year, 
the mill rate was 28. The‘Increase is owing to heavier school 
expenditures and sinking fund.
The 51 mill rate provides for straight operational costs and 
maintenance only. Improvements will have to be taken care of 
through By-laws, ofwhich, five .a t least will be presented to the 
ratepayK5=durlng'this year; The first is-scheduled-to-^at-under- 
way shortly. . '
These By-laws will be for improvements on streets, sidewalks 
and boulevards; replacements and extensions for water mains 
and pipes; park Improvement and developments; ground im­
provement and construction of new drying beds at the disposal 
plant; and one for approximately $15,000, for over-expenditure on 
the Elementary School extension. City Budget*-(Page 4, Col. 5)
Generous Response to Red 
Cross Appeal in This A rea
Indications Are That Last Year’s Total 
Will be Equalled, If Not Exceeded Here





e Visiting Rinks, 18 Vernon 




Two to One for
School Expenses
Commission of Inquiry, Educational 




A_grave injustice to the Ok-
The adoption of an equitable system of school taxation 
in the North Okanagan, as in 'fact for the entire Province, 
was the burden of a number of submissions made to Dr. 
M. A. Cameron, Commission of Inquiry, Educational Fin­
ance, on March 17. That the City of Vernon is being taxed 
two to one for school costs, while the outside unorganized 
districts have a preponderance of pupils, was a statement 
by Alderman C. W., Gaunt Stevenson, in presenting a brief 
for the City of Vernon. Furthermore, Alderman < Steven­
son said th a t the city’s revenue for 1945 is dispfoportion- 
ately divided inasmuch tha t $135,833 is earmarked for 
school expenditures, with but $80,000 to run. the city on.
0. A; Hayden,- secretary' B.” C.
Federation of Agriculture, which 
represents 100 member groups with 
approximately 12,000 Individual 
members, strongly: urged that the 
system of rural school taxation be 
completely revised so that It will 
be equitable to the farm people of 
the province In general and of this 
area in particular.
Ratepayers Bear AU 
That those persons who ■ do not 
own property in the Municipality 
of Coldstream are In a better po­
sition than homeowners ’ in that 
district was a statement by Oapt. 
H, P. Coombes, • Coldstream School 
Board secretary.1-' He -recommended 
that a “larger proportion of sohool 
costs bo borne by the general rov- 
enuo of the province.’’ The mill 
rate has Increased 100 percent over 
ft 10-year .period, said Oapt 
Coombes, with all indications point­
ing to a further. Inoreaso, .Forty- 
three children'' attend Lavlngton 
School and 84 Coldstream School. 
In addition" 02 pupils attond the, 
Junior and , Senior High Schools in 
Vernon for which the Municipality 
Pftys $5 par capita per month. 
"Tills system is by courtesy only," 
Wfts the proviso added by Oapt,
Coombes, . 1 ,
"Out of OOQ population In Cold­
stream Municipality, only 200 are 
Soliool Expenses ' 
(Continued on Pago 4, Ool. 3
Promotion W on  
By City Airman 
Before His Death
Fit. Sgt. W. Barnard 
Commissioned Pilot 
Officer Last Summer
Mr. ,: and Mrs. J. _ Barnard, of 
this city, havo been informed by 
R.O.A.F. headquarters that their 
son; the late Fllght-Sorgeant Wil­
fred Barnard, had boon commis­
sioned to tho rank of pilot officer 
before his death on operations 
overseas last July 10.
Tho late PO, Barnard, an air 
gunner, enlisted from Vernon two 
years ago, < and had been overseas 
olght months when he was killed, 
Ho was employed by. tho1 Western, 
Canada Pad and Drum Company 
at tho time ho wont into tho air 
force,
Two brothers are In tho sorvlcos: 
L/Opl, Charles Barnard, serving 
with tho signal corps in Italy, and 
Pto, Rloliard Barnard, of the postal 
corps stationed at Nanaimo,
Social Credit Convention 
To Elect Candidate For Yale
Boolal Orodlt groups In tho Ok- 
ftiiftgan Valley aro scheduled to 
sold a convention to oloot a , Ffid 
oml oandldato for Yalo in Kelowna 
on Maroli 31, 1
Ouost spoakors at tho publlo 
Mooting that.ovonlng will bo David 
Uro, M.L.Ai, of Alborta, paternal 
lirovlnoo of tho Social Credit 
mavomont, and Poor V. Payntor, 
president of tlio B.O. Boolal Orodlt 
Association. Tho businoss mooting 
will bo hold during tho afternoon,
anagan Valley has been rem-' 
edled.
On Saturday night, March 17, 
during the program "Share the 
Wealth” broadcast 'from ~T or~  
onto as a weekly feature, the 
master of: ceremonies, Stan 
Francis announced that he had, 
made an error when broad­
casting a week or two previ­
ously. ;
Qn that occasion a question 
had been asked "Which Prov-: 
ince -in Canada produces the 
most apples?” The contestant 
answered Nova Scotia, and was 
awarded the prize.
• Last Saturday, Stan Francis 
admitted that he . was in the 
wrong. He had checked with 
government departments, he 
said, - and - found that British 
Columbia produced seven mii- 
. lion bushels ' of apples a year 
as compared with five million, 
in Nova Scotia.
-  - Therefore,.British Columbia'
was the premier apple product 
ing province. :
To all of which Okanagan 
Valley residents take a bow.
Missing Airman 
W a r Prisoner
Dr. J. C. Berry of the Uni­
versity of British Columbia will 
address the meeting 'on Feeds 
and Feeding of Cqws for Warn, 
time Production. Dr. Berry is a 
well known lecturer an d ' his 
father was for many years 
president of the Fraser Valley 
Milk Producers’ Association. - 
H.-A.-Mason of the Dominion 
Dairy Branch will give a 1944 Re­
view of the Dairy Industry, and 
an address illustrated with charts 
on bacteriology in the dairy in­
dustry will be presented by Lyle 
Atkinson, chief bacteriologist for
the Fraser Valley.Milk Producers’
Association;---- ——---------------------
A banquet is to be held in
With every city zone and rural district over its quota, 
the Red Cross 1945 campaign totals promise to equal if not ' 
surpass those of 1944, when $22,000 was subscribed. As at- 
4 p.m. yesterday afternoon, Wednesday, $20,920.77 had 
been turned irito headquarters. This, however, is exclusive 
-■of more"rWan'~$17000™ffom~LuMby;~which~has ‘over-sub-'' 
scribed its objective in common with other rural districts, 
and last minute subscriptions which are coming in rapidly.
The Vernon committee, under
Vernon is again alive with curlers as the eighth con­
secutive season of the Okanagan Valley Bonspiel rambles 
along. I t  Is marked with the success tha t has made it the 
most popular event of its kind In the province.
Thirty-nine visiting rinks, and 18 local entries are 
battling “wi’ bissom and stane” in complete joviality on the 
six ice lanes offered at the Civic Arena.
Because there is such a mob of curlers here officials 
were forced to beat the gun at the opening, as in previous 
years, and Mayor David Howrie did the honors at six o’clook 
on Monday evening. The event is actually scheduled for 
four days, Tuesday to Friday, but it Is known now that 
curlers, who have been in action from early morning, until 
late a t night since Monday, will be a t it until the dying 
hours of Saturday.
The three major competitions in which some rinks are 
now beginning to contend for the silverware are: A, B.C. 
Box Trophy; C, Buckerfleld Trophy; E, Coldstream Hotel 
Trophy; D, Liphardt Trophy; Nabob Trophy and F, the 
McCallum Trophy, which is the consolation.
C .C .-o f-L -H a s -  
19 Active Locals
Few rinks emerged into the ‘ 
eighths of the three major com­
petitions last night as curling con- :
-tinued. . ___  __ _
John Lemiski’s Vernon "flnE” 
found a place in the eighths of




the evening which will be at­
tended by dairy farmers and 
their wives. Hon. Dr. K. C. 
MacDonald is to be the chief 
speaker at the banquet.
On Friday, April 6 the day will 
be given over to a discussion of 
technical problems of interest to 
workers in dairy plants.. Dr. Blythe 
A. Eagles of the University of 
Bfitish. Columbia, and F. C. Was­
son of the Department, of Dairy­
ing, Victoria, will lead in discus­
sion.
Available to.Women; 




FO. Norman V, Hoas 
Reported Interned in , 
Enemy Country March 16
Supreme Sacrifice 
Paid by Well Known . 
Man on Western Front
V.I.D. Elects Board of 
Trustees For Ensuing Year
W. H, Baumbrough, James 0. 
Koonan, and Alexander A. Fmaov, 
have boon cleated by acclamation 
to tho Board of Trustees o r ; the 
Vornon Irrigation Dlstrlot, Mi, 
Baumbrough; who has a long rec­
ord on tho V.I.D,, and Mr. Koon­
an, wore olootod to throo-ycar 
terms, while Mr, Fraser was oloot­
od for one year to complete tho 
term loft with tho resignation of 
p, LoGuon,
A Lumby airman, listed missing 
on January 17, has boon reported 
prisoner of war, Ho Is FO, Nor­
man Victor Hoas, R,C,A,F„ aged 
22, only son of Mr. and Mrs, J, S, 
Hoas; well known t Lumby resid­
ents, The Information was re­
ceived last Friday, March 10, and 
came through International Red 
Cross ohnnncls,
FO, Hoas was on the last trip 
of his first operational tour when 
ho fallod to return to his base. 
Ills family .wore hoping ho would 
soon bo homo on leave,
Prior to onllstmont In tho R.O, 
A,F, In September, 1042, FO, Hoas 
was employed for a year by II, 
Slgalot and Co, Limited, of Lum­
by. I-Io wont overseas iIn .Decom­
ber 1043,
A sister, Mrs, J, L. Monk, also 
rosldos at Lumby,
FO, Hoas brings to 13 tho num­
ber of' prisoners of war from this 
area; 11 being Vornon mon, and 
two, now from Lumby,
An Oyama soldier, who has lived 
in that centre all his life, has paid 
the supreme sacrifice, according to 
word from tho casualty officer this 
week. A trfhkman, whoso family 
resides Just outside tho, city, 
wounded for the second time. DC' 
tails follow:
Tpr. F. C. Bclsey 
A native of Oyama has been 
killed on active sorvlco overseas 
TToopor F, O, Bolsoy, Ho was 
youngest son of Mr, and Mrs, 
Oeorgo Bolsoy, who lmvo resided 
in Oyama for a number of years, 
Dato of his death and unit : with 
whioh ho was serving aro with­
hold for soourlty reasons, at tho 
request of tho casualty officer, Tpr, 
Bolsoy enlisted from Vornon In 
March, 1943, going overseas In 
March, 1044, Ho was 20 years of 
ago, Prior to Joining tho . army', 
ho wnB employed In Oyama, Be­
sides his parents, ho Is survived 
by a son, Freddy, aged three and 
a half years; a baby daughter; 
Call, aged 21 months; two brothers, 
Albert, of Berkeley, Calif,; Ooorgo, 
of Springfield, Oregon; and two 
slstors, Ivy at homo, and Mrs, P. 
Squire of Vornon, ' •
Tpr, Donald Ilarrop 
Advices that tholr second (ton
For the- first time in the history 
of the Vernon branch, Canadian 
Legion, a woman has attended a 
regular meeting. She Is Miss Mar­
garet Griffiths, late of the C.W. 
A.C., who was admitted as- a new 
member of the Legion, entitled to 
full rights and privileges, a t their 
regular meeting on Tuesday, May­
or D. Howrie presiding.
All women who have served In 
any branch of the armed services 
in this war are entitled to full 
membership in the Legion.
$ix new vets also Joined the 
ranks on Tuesday.
A well attended meeting elected 
Mayor Howrie, H. P. Coombes, Jack 
Woods and M. A -.Curwen as - delor 
gates to the Provincial Command, 
Legion Convention at Revelstoke 
next May 37-28. Alternates are 
Dr. E. W. Prowse; Mr. King and O. 
Davis.
After routine business, the as­
sembly heard a lecture by MaJ. R. 
H. MacFarlane, of the Australian 
Army, Illustrated with lantern 
slides. This told of lifer and con­
ditions in Australia; some of the 
historical background of the con­
tinent, as well as an account of 
Jungle fighting In New Oulnea,
the chairmahship of T. Ralph Bui- 
man, Mrs. F. G. deWolf secretary, 
hopes to wind up the - campaign 
this week, and are working toward
that-, end_Canvassing -is .practical
ly completed, with workers report­
ing a wholehearted response from 
everyone contacted.
That 'there, have been very few 
citizens. missed, was a 1 statement 
made yesterday by Mrs. - deWolf, 
Overlapping, - -has- been - eliminated 
bycareful management of the resi- 
dential areas and the business sec­
tion. ..
The Military Area, which in­
cludes S-17 -the Military Hos­
pital and other groups station­
ed: in Vernon, has already 
subscribed $1,000. Tag end do­
nations are still being received 
however.
With regard to the rural areas, 
travelling Conditions are at their 
worst at this season of the year, 
with the frost coming out of the 
ground, resulting in mud on un­
paved roads. Notwithstanding, can' 
vassers have faithfully made their 
rounds, and from actual cash turn 
ed in, and telephone reports be 
tween Vernon headquarters and; 
canvassers, all districts have ex 
ceeded their quota. BX district has 
subscribed, over .$1,000;. Okanagan 
Centre approximately, $1,600;, Cold­
stream, $2,000 to date; Oyama, 
with a quota of $650, has almost 
doubled it; Lavlngton, more than 
$500; Ewing's Landing and Fin- 
try, with a quota of $250 have 
turned in $383;
Of this latter, amount $7 Is 
from the pupils at the Indian 
School, Okanagan Reservation 
Number 1.
Mrs. deWolf - is sending out 
receipts and hopes to close the 
books by Saturday night. ,
Labor Representatives 
Meet in ‘Kelowna; Social 
Credit Leader Speaks
A regular session of the Okana­
gan Valley Labor Council (C. C. 
of L.) was_ held in Kelowna last 
Sunday','at which" it "wasTeported 
there are 19 locals • of the labor 
union active in the valley.
Daniel- O’Brien,: Regional Director- 
of the C. C: of L.,' explained the 
progress and development within 
recent dates along th e ' lines of 
labor legislation.
James A. Reid, special speaker 
of the Social Credit party, who 
has been, on an organizational 
tour of the valley during the past 
few months, addressed the union 
representatives.
the B.C. Box last night' when his 
boys defeated Bert Whimster of 
Nelson 9-7. Ernie McMahon, of 
Enderby, is also in. the eighths of 
this competition and . today will 
meet Lemiski to see who will go on 
to the fourths.
.̂.... Penticton^skip _ Jim McKay last 
night led his southern curlers'into 
the eighths of the Buckerfleld com­
petition by defeating Gordon Mc- 
M y n n ,o f Midway;— 9-7—Charlie 
Johnson’s Vernon , rink moved up- 
a notch in the Buckerfleld- event: 
last ‘night when he defeated Dr. 
Yeorger’s Chilliwack foursome -8-7.
Outstanding curling of the 
: ’spiel at this early stage has 
been done by the B.C. Tree ■ 
Fruits rink skipped by Carl 
Stephenson, the only undefeat­
ed rink in the ’spiel up to last 
night.
Curling Time
(Continued on Page 5, Col. 5)
U.S. to Relinquish Pear 
Psylla Control in Valley If
Three W ell Known Airmen 
Missing A fter Operations
Toll From This District After Lull In 
R.C.A.F. Casualties As They Affect City
After a long period when army 
casualties havo far outnumbered 
tliQse sustained by tho R.O.A.F,, 
two local families are anxious re­
garding tho safety of tholr sons, 
A natlvo of Vornon, whoso parents 
now reside In Vancouver, com­
pletes tho trio who havo boon list­
ed "missing" during tho week after 
air operations, Hopes ar,o. high, 
howovor,- that they may ba re
Tpr, Donald Horrop, aged 24, lias 
boon wounded for the second time
ported as prisoners, Tills was the
‘,hn
Coast Convention 
Of Power Officials 
From All Over West
since lost August 0, whon ho suf- 
forod Injuries In Oaon, havo boon 
received by his parents, Mr, and 
Mrs, William Ilarrop, Kamloops 
Road, npor Swan Lake, This time, 
Tpr, Ilarrop is reported officially 
to bo sustaining “a foreign body, 
in ’ tho right eye," Enlisting In 
1040, Tpr, Iinrrop went Overseas>p
with’ h'is brother Tpr, Jack Ilarrop 
and tho husband of his twin sister
lion Turns Efforts Now 
From O ld  to New Veterans
Rural Electrification 
For North Okanagan 
Discussed at Meeting
Oraco, Tpr, Ray McMullen. All 
enlisted in tho D.C.O.R.’s In Van­
couver and . wont oversea^ tojiotlior
LiMMI with 43 delegates attending.
- president David . Howrie of 
the Vernon Dnuvoh turned ov­
er tho olialr r to . ITovluohU 
Command president Jack llfln- 
derson. Most of the ^solutions 
passed wore In eonneotlon Willi 
ro-lmbllUatlon and welfare of
President of FrovInolal Com­
mand, Canadian Legion, Jack 
Henderson of Vancouver, madq 
ft trip to Vernon on pqrposo 
}o attend a trl-zono meeting 
■mid In . the Legion Hall on 
, Numluy, March 1(1, South Ok-
j^Kamloops*Ma\nllneiWonw’(’h ftd '^ tb o *
reiircsentatlon with delegates the 6ld oneH, and are io «e
attending from Oliver, 1’cntle- passed on to the irovmoiai
ton, Peacldand, Sumnierland, Convention to bo' l««»d In Itey-
Kelowna, Salmon Arm, Karo- 0,Mi ”hoin̂ !hinUvn and Inspiring
loops, Hloamotin, Enderby, Arm- ■ An oml
»trong,- Luihby^’and “ Vomonr^^ :,°!L
Tlioso zones take In .territory Gio was given I ytrom Asheroft . to ’. Itovelstoke , OMMlHn legioniWM given j»y
tlie mainline nortli tbrougU tbe 
Okanagan Valley, Twelve 
oranohos were represented) Illary to ike Canadian I/iglon,
Rural oleotrlflontlo^ was the 
ohlaf topic of tho Canadian Elea- 
trlenl Assoolfttlon. Western Conven­
tion last week in Vancouver, so T, 
M,-Gibson,1 superintendent of. tho 
West Canadian Hydro Eloptrlo Cor­
poration, .Vomon, reported' on, Ills, 
roturn on Monday;
Reports on tost dlstrlots brought 
under rurul olcotrlflontlon In AU 
borta wore given by rppj-osontatlyos 
of tho Canadian Utilities Limited 
of Alborta, and the Calgary Power 
oompanyrMrraibson'*imiaiW'Aj«Vt» 
Oaton, of Winnipeg Elootrle Com­
pany, roportod on the same topic 
as It affects his province. Power 
officials attended from oh far east 
as Nova Beotia, , ' k
' Rmrftl olnotrinoatloiT'fof "BVCrwas’ 
dlsoussod with tho B.O, eommltteo, 
headed by Dr. W, A, Oarrothors 
Mr, Gibson1 took’ part In' discus- 
Hlons pertaining to tho North OJc 
anagan, ,
case with threo Vornon' airmen un 
roportod after, D.-Day Invasion, 
Flight Sgt. John Douglas Smith 
■ Flight Bgt, J. D, "Doug" Bmlth, 
R.O.A.F., second son of Mr, and 
Mrs, W, L, Smith, of this city, was 
Ustod missing after air operations 
ovorsens on March1 17, according 
to offlolal. advlco received by his
parents on Monday, Flight Sgt. 
Bmlth, aged 21, who has two 
brothers In the armed forces was 
bom and educated in Armstrong, 
Tho family moved to Vornon In 
1941, wlioro Mr, Smith Is employ­
ed by the ■ Okanagan Telephone 
Company. Flight Sgt, Smith re-
Guarantee Co-operation; .But Campaign 
• Now in Hands of Canadian Agriculturist-
Prices For 1945 
Tomato Crop Set
Contract Unchanged 
Except Juice Culls 
Must Not Exceed 8%
malned at Armstrong for a year to
comploto high sohool. Slnco ho was 
12 years of ago 1*9 has worked In 
tho printing business commonolng 
with tho Annstrong Advertiser, 
and later with Tho Vornon News, 
leaving tho mechanical stall to 
onllst In Soptombor, 1943, I-Io grad­
uated from Macdonald, Mnn„ as 
an air gunner and wont overseas
Airmen Missing 
(Continued on Pago 4, Col, 4)
Representatives of Interior can­
nery operators, meeting J n  Kelow­
na on Saturday last, with tho In­
terior Vegetable Marketing Board, 
agreed on substantially tho same 
prices for the 1945: tomato orop as 
prevailed last year,
Values for the tomato deal will 
therefore bo paid 1 by eannors as 
follows: No.' 1 canning $18 por 
ton, No. 2 canning $12 por ton, 
and Juice tomatoes $14 por ton. 
Thcso figures lnoludo tho $1 por 
ton bonus paid by tho eannors over 
the 1941 values for No, 1 and 
Juice; but In nddltlon a $0 per ton 
subsidy will ba again added by the 
Dominion government. Bonus for 
No. 2 grade lius been dropped so 
as to oncourago production of a 
hotter grade of product,
Full prices to the growers 
will bo $24 for No. 1, $18 for 
No, 2 and $20 for Juice.
Tho form of contract will bo uh- 
ohnngod oxcopt that for Juice to- 
jnntocs tho percentage of oulls 
must not exceed 0 percent1,
1 Asparngus, prices also have been 
sot and aro tho same ns last year, 
Thoso aro: No, 1, 5-lnoh, 12Vio. por 
Lb; No, 1 0-lnoh, 10fba per lb,; No,
2 5-lnoh, 6(40 per lb,; No, 2 0-lnoh, 
5(40 per lb,; and utility grado; Oo
p lb,
The campaign to eradicate the 
pear psylla, a fruit pest existent 
in the South Okanagan for‘three 
years, has been entrusted to H.
F. Olds, of the Dominion Plant 
Protection Division, Vancouver, and 
a newly appointed eommltteo work­
ing co-operatively With: the Pro­
vincial and Dominion Departments 
of. Agriculture. >
Canadian and U. 8. officials, 
mombers of the Co-operative P ear1 
Psylla Project, met in Kelowna 
lost week. Tho U.S, representatives 
then told the Canadian authorities 
that this year , they will relinquish >> r 
tholr work In-tho pear psylla con­
trol campaign In the Okanagan 
Volley, which they commenced 
threo years ago when tho pest was 
first discovered,
A now committee of Cana­
dian authorities with one U.S.
■ representative was then set up 
with Mr. Olds as chairman.
Tho committee consists of L. L. 
Reed, special representative of the 
Dominion department, located at 
Penticton; I, J, Ward, Provincial 
Entomologist, Vornon; R, P, Mur­
ray, Dlstrlot Field Inspector, Pen­
ticton, and L, Q. Davis, of the 
U.S. department.
.U.S. officials guaranteed tholr 
fullest co-oporatlon in tho future 




with tho 2f»th Armorod Rogt,, re­
maining in England for somo time, 
whon tnoy wont to France In tho 
late summer; and, by ft curious 
coincidence, Tpr, McMullen was 
token prisoner of war'tho day his 
brothor-ln-law, Tpr, ponald Har- 
rop, was wounded tho first timo, 
August 0, Prior- to enlistment Tpr, 
Donald Ilarrop worked on n  
father's ranch ,. Ho , received his 
education In Armstrong and Ver­
non '.Schools,' Anothor : brother. 
Arthur, Is employed, at Finlry 
“  , School, Ills slstor-
m-m„, ......... ..oMullon, mnkos her
homo In Vornpn,
Vernon Second City in Canada to Make 
Reduced Taxation Possible for War Veterans
' Of a posslblo 1,000 ratepayers, 250 pollod tholr 
vote on Thursday, March 18, on tho VotoraiVs 
Land Act By-law, Sixty .persons voted against too 
measure, Vovnon now ranks as too second city 
In Canada to make such a gosturo to war veter­
ans, Calgary pioneering In similar fashion to as­
sist too roturnod man to rehabilitate himself rs 
lmpplly ns possible, . ,
Lit : Is-understood from K, K, ,Munro, Soldier : 
Settlement Board official, Kelowna, that 20 houses 
will bo orootod this year on half-aore plots on too# 
Sherbourno Avonuo Subdivision, Thoso homoH and 
sltos will bo nvnllablo on long term payments and ' 
at reduced taxation, to mon returning from active
nt regular rates to too home-owners, oxaopt sow- 
age disposal, and this Is to bo takon care of by 
, too S.S.B. On the other hand, < occupants of tho 
' housos will bo govojrnod by too same rules as
Control steps by tho U,S, gov­
ernment In the Okanagan Valloy
ooinhienood throe years ago when 
the post was discovered, because
they bollovod It necessary to pro- 
t themselves against tho pestlee
In the fruit regions of tholr own 
country Immediately aoross too
border. U,S, equipment, maohlnery
rkand mon havo boon busy nt wo  
In too South Okanagan' for too 
past threo summers, and tholr 
scouts wont In search of tho post 
ns far north ns Salmon Arm, , 
M. S. Middleton, v Dlstrlot 
Horticulturist, Vernon, who at­
tended the Kelowna meeting, 
Psylla Control




affoot any other person in too city according to
'Ml * ’• . .......... ..... ' “  "
Game Commliiionor to Attond 
Annual ■ Spottsmon'e Mooting
anmo ^Commissioner J, a . Cun 
"iiIngham^" of “ Vancouver," will’' at-’ 
tond toe nnnunl mooting of Ver­
non ,and Plstriot F>sh, Game qnd 
Forestry ■ Protective '.Association,' to 
bo hold In Burns' Hall next Mon­
day, March 2(1, at 0 p,m,
too provisions of too North -V Okanagan Health 
Unlt,;.}‘Thls,;iir oforfl S:1m*. pispblQ wl apiî o. J: (.tip:«JMqpp̂rtK 4 
Of poultry, ■:
As has boon stated before In these oolomns, too ■, 
land has boon deodod to tho Votorans’ Land Act, 
»(orl Soldlerf Sottlementf BoardJfLibyS'toe!; Olty» of* 
Vornon for too sum of $1, Tim S,S,B, assuros 
toe ’pity1 that homos of $3,000 value will bp . too 
minimum 1 upwards to $0,000, Citizens havo now 
sorvloo, 1 1 given tholr approval to a partial annual romls-
■^*Tli6S6“wH^tok6,1iaVRhtagO*ofnhosotoomos,miifltr***wiM’Blon*of*ttftX6)l*of’'approxiffiatoiy,'$2Bs(tofoaeh”'oa«oî  
by vlrtua of Jobs or pensions, bo able to assure through too voting last Thursday, 
tho Soldier Settlement Board officials of tholr ; i t  Is In no way obligatory for too votoran tô  
nblllty to moot tho yearly payments, ^ sottla In this area, Thu Votorans' Land Act will
Tlio subdivision, well over 30 aoros, will tako assist him to buy or build elsewhere If ho wishes,: 
oftro,of-upwftrdB*70.homosito#„Jn.»oourse*oLJImo,^«1,^bul(JiQ.jyiU.,ih«vo no.;. remission ..of ..taxes,, In,,, any,
................ 1 other aroa, In addition, tho Sherbourno Avenue
homos will bo ready for him, and vylll1 assist the
Honor Accorded 
Founder of Kin
Tho Initial 20 aro being built as a pure experiment, 
to quote Mr, Munro, tho obJoot being to provide 
a homo and garden 'fo r1 too yotoran and , hls
a . I t . .  . . .I . . .L I . .  I . . .  l l .K  a h h a m I i i m I I i i '1 4 A 'UAlr t ll '
Hal Rogers Chairman 
Of Canadian Service 
Club's Advisory Board
family when lie has tho opportunity to 'soldo 
—  ■" ervloos wlU bo avallablodown "happily," AU olty so l e
roturnod ‘ man to commonao too ncknowledgod 
dlffiouU proooHs of re-establishing himself1 Into 
civilian life, > 1 ■ ; 1 •
Ilal Rogers, national founder of 
tho Kinsmen Club of Canada, has 
bcon'wunanlmousiy‘̂ olooted*woiialrrf«^rt»w» 
man of .the National Advisory 
Oounoll of the Service Clubs of 
Canada, an organization sot up by 
tho Minister of National War Ser­
vices, which Inoludos representa­
tives ” from w Kinsmen r  Rotary, h* Kl- *1 
wants, Lions, Gyro Optimist, Pro­
gress and Zontos Clubs,: Mr, Rog-H,:
prs is also 'the National Chairman1
of tho Klniimon's Milk For LBrl- 
taln Fund,'
‘ nil J'WI
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V ernon’s Young Puckmen 
Defeated in Cup Tilts
identical, The two young 
battled back and forth, aa eve:
clubs
Vernon’s minor puck teams, the Rotary Wheelers and 
Kinsmen Kids, put up game battles but lost out to the 
hockey*taught Kootenay ice fledglings in the two-game 
total-goal series for the B.C. juvenile and midget cham­
pionships played here and In Trail last-Friday and Satur­
day nights.
matched aa two peas in a j  
until the Anal chapter. Then, in 
each game the Kimberley kids un­
leashed a . scoring attack which 
stabbed goalward time and time 
again until they had notched the 
decisive victories that both scores 
indicate.
The Vernon kids fought with
City Golfers Move to Improve Vernon Count
everything they had but found 
the smart combination
The Wheelers, who ousted Vic­
toria in the semi-finals here, were 
defeated 10-6 by the Trail juven- 
iles on .the Smeltertown’s heme 
Ice, losing the two games 4-3 and 
6-4. The Kin kids, who triumphed
over Nanaimo to enter the finals, 
were defeated 5-1 and 5-2 by the 
smart Kimberley aggregation In 
the midget finals played in the 
Civic Arena here.
Both midget games here were
ATTENTION
Do not miss the Exhibition by 
DR. A. Y. JACKSON and MR. H. G. GLYDE
Paintings of Alaskan Road
in the
WOMEN'S INSTITUTE HALL 
March 28th fir 29th from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Admission: Adults 25c. - Students 15c
BUS LUNCH
announces that they will continue 
to operate
Thanks for your past patronage.
+ *  *
Coffee Still 5c







FISH, GAME <S FOREST 
PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION 
VERHON & DISTRICT
will be held in the,
BURNS' HALL, VERNON - 8 P.M.






Reports of Officers. «
Reports of Committees.
Open Seasons—Big Game, Upland Game, and Mig- 
rotory Birds.




Game Commissioner J. G. Cunningh’am will be 
present.
Moving Pictures will be shown.
Vour attendance is earnestly requested, at 8 p.m.
---------1945--Membership-Fee,-$l-i00rnow'due........
E. W. PROWSE,
President and Acting Secretary.
and
. natural hockey ability of’ the 
Kootenay oppostlon something' 
they could not handle.
Kimberley torpedoed the Kin 
kids’ chances of overtaking the 
four goal deficit in the past period 
of Saturday's final contest. The 
local youngsters held a 2-1 scor­
ing edge, and were down three' 
goals In the series at 41:50 when 
Ohes Simpson was waved to the 
sin bln for tripping and Kimber­
ley waltzed In for three quick 
goals.
Len Hyssop, Kimberley’s top 
scorer of the series, tallied the 
first counter and Red Mellor re­
turned 25 seconds later to score 
on a pass from BUI Fergus. Then 
Ed. Ctmolal netted the third un­
assisted before, Simpson returned 
to the ice. Kimberley scored their 
fifth of the game later on when 
Julius Querln poked In his first 
gial of the series with young 
Fergus, a potent young defense 
player, setting up the play.
Determined to battle the 
Kootenay ice youngsters to the 
last ditch, the Kin kids opened 
' the scoring in the first period 
~ when " Don • Jamiesoir!’seured; on 
a pass from Jim Johnson.
Hyssop got his* first goal of the 
game, and 'third In the series six 
minutes later on a pass from de 
fenceman Larry Koper to knot the 
score. Vernon edge,d .up one goal 
in the second stanza, when Jamie­
son scored again, this time, assisted 
by Herbie Fisher. With the one 
goal lead they entered the final 
chapter with designs on over 
taking the three gial deficit, but 
Simpson’s penalty and Kimberley’s 
three-goal rally with this advant­
age, left them nothing, not even 
hope.
Two Unassisted Goals 
Hyssop was Kimberley’s chief 
marksman In the last period 
the opening game. He tallied 
twice, one on a pass from Mellor, 
and the second unassisted, with 
Jack Young scoring a smart one 
on a pass from McMahon. Before 
this tragedy for the- Vernon kids, 
the score stood at 2-1- for Kimber­
ley, the two goals being scored by 
Fergus unassisted on a solo; rush 
in the first period, and Koper un 
assisted late in the second period, 
eharlie~-Abbott,— Vemon’8---handy- 
man in the Nanaimo series, tallied 
his team’s one and only in a two 
way passing, play with Boyne and 
Fisher in the first period.
Two Star Players 
Besides being an evenly balanced 
and smooth working young puck 
aggregation, Kimberley’s star play 
ers were Hyssop and Fergus, 
Hyssop tallied four times during 
the series, while . Fergus was 
jtough customer on the rear guard 
and a potent pttaoker with a goal 
and two assists during the two. 
nights. His defense chum was 
Larry Koper, who also was a star, 
of the back- line and the attack. 
Goal .tending'on both sides 
was tops. Dave McLoy for , 
Kimberley was found hard, to 
beat whenever Vernon got into 
scoring position,, and John 
Baumbrough, the Kin kids’ 
net minder, was their star of 
the series.
Baumbrough dove, juggled and 
ditched rubber without a moment’s 
rest throughout the two games, 
and whenever Kimberley did score 
he had little chance of saving, 
except for one or two weak ones. 
During one period he stopped 15 
shots compared to three taken on 
the Kimberley goal, and in each 
game he was constantly called on 
to rescue some sure labelled pucks 
before they crossed his goal crease.
Thie Cromie Memorial Cup, last 
won ' for Vernon' by the ' Hydro­
phones, was presented ' to r Bill 
Fergus, Kimberley’s , captain, by 
Frank Becker, vice-president of the 
B.C.A.H.A.
W ater a Necessity in 
Development of Fairway
Silver Creek To 
mprove Hpckey 
facilities There
With a weather eye out for the 
jost-war tourist travel through 
Vernon, and a keen; interest In 
stimulating the ra ther/ limited 
sports attractions here, the Ver­
non Golf Club has taken steps to 
Investigate the possibility of pro­
viding water for improvement of 
the club's course on Kalamalka 
Lake road, ' which Is the only 
golfers' spot In the district.
A decision was reached a t the 
club’s recent annual meeting to 
get something done along these 
lines, with the view of making the 
course attractive to visitors, as well 
as local sportsmen and women.
Jim Douglas, chairman of the 
new, greens committee, stated that 
members are investigating the pos­
sibilities of providing water for the 
course. Intricacies of the water 
set-up in the district, and of course 
thq matter of cost, are being look­
ed, into, and some material results 
are expected In the near future.
At this stage the committee has 
sought the co-operation of all per­
sons informed on the matter, s in­
cluding the V.IJO. I t  is believed 
civic—authorities -have-Team ed''uf' 
the golfers’ plans.
O ne. of .the possibilities un­
der Investigation is that a sub­
terranean well might exist on 
the course. An outflowing creek 
passes through the grounds 
from Kalamalka Lake which 
makes this angle feasible, ac­
cording to Mr. Douglas.
The creek itself is of no value 
as it Is dammed at the mouth and 
ceases to flow after the spring 
overflow early in summer. In  order 
to maintain the lake level this 
dam cannot be held open through­
out the summer.
The current condition Is that the 
creek’s swift flow in spring time 
keeps the fairways green until it 
stops to flow, and then the sum 
mer sun dries the course and it 
becomes dusty and uneven with
tufts of weeds and grass. ......
The golfers have also discussed 
the possibility of obtaining water 
from the city’s reservoir on Mission
Hill, and the possibility of piping 
water from the lake into the creek 
bed whenever It is needed.
‘ Water is needed to Irrigate the 
fairways and develop them Into 
strong turf. Golfers can then 
nibble and swat with a certain 
degree of comfort.' Development 
of the .greens into fine grass will 
be taken care of later, according 
to present plans.
“We want to make the Vernon 
golf course sufficiently attrac­
tive to draw travellers and 
visitors to the Okanagan who 
Inevitably come to Vernon 
from which ever way they en­
ter the valley, and also stim­
ulate more Interest in golfing 
among citizens of the town,” 
declared Mr. Douglas.
The course Is located in unor­
ganized territory between the limits 
of Vernon and the Municipality 
of Coldstream.
Hazel Nolan was re-elected pres 
ident of the club for a second 
term; Mr. Douglas, vice-president 
with Art Maynard, secretary 
treasurer - for -  a.-second - year. -The 
directors are Mr. Nolan, Mr. Doug 
las, M r.' Maynard, Len McLeod, 
Monty Foster and Gordon Lindsay, 
Captain is Maurice Holland 
vice-captain, George Martin; match 
and handicap, Len O'Keefe; greens 
committee, Mr. Douglas, Fred 
Dean, Dr. Sam Hannah; enter­
tainment committee, Mrs. Thelma 
Haggle, Mrs. H. A. Nolan, Mrs. 
Lloyd Christensen, C. Barry Wood, 
Chris Pearcey; membership com­
mittee, Barry Wood, Cammle Le- 
Blond, Fred Dean, Wally Janlcki, 
Mrs. Fired Dean.
- Captain of the ladles committee 
of the club Is Mrs. Jim Douglas 
with Mrs. C. Fullford, secretary- 
treasurer, with committee mem­
bers, Mrs. Thelma Heggie, Mrs. *A.
Maynard, Mrs. A. Nolan,..Mrs,
Christensen.
. The. ladles will c o n v e n e  a 
tea and bridge at the club house 
on April 19, according to present 
plans. /
SALMON ARM, March 20.— 
Last week a group of hockey 
fans at Silver Creek, held an 
organisation me e t i n g t o  . see 
what could be done towards a 
rink for next season in that 
district. Although the attend­
ance was not .large, the en­
thusiasm of* those present out­
balanced the number, .......
It was decided to start a 
fund to enlargd the present 
outdoor rink and increase the 
water pressure: In the existing 
pipe line. It is also the Inten­
tion of this group to cover the 
rink If funds can be procured. 
To prove their Interest, ' the 
small gathering commenced the 
fund by donating $30 that eve­
ning.
Lumby Lady Hoopsters 
Defeat Southern Teams
LUMBY, March 19.—The annual tournament of th» os 
Pro Rec Basketball teams was held In the Lumbv -
on March 17. Lumby ladles added to their past recordton^ 
both Kelowna and Rutland teams making it the fourth' 
have held the cup., 1
• Rutland, the only visiting men’s team, was victorious i 
and — ------J~ J “ ■* —was awarded the, cup. The first game of the 
played between Rutland and Lumby men, resulting in -T *  ^
66 for Rutland and 22 for Lumby. A score ot
Then the Lumby ladles, in a fast 
defeated Rutlandgame,moving 
38-23. .
Twq visiting teams, Kelowna and 
Rutland ladles, met next with a 
victory for Rutland 13-4.
The final game of the even­
ing was between Lumby and
Kelowna ladles with . 
taking the- laurels 
Refreshments were serJis j a whirh (tor.,tag  which the trophies werei«2' 
ed to the w ln n e r s b r C S 1' 
BUI Wilcox of Kelowna IUsbI
hope of . Pro-Rec
more centres will be im iJSS  
In the next series. pr“eaw
’s A ces Again 
Emerge the. Victors
Nick’s Aces have but one hurdle to take to become B.C. hoop 
champions in the Intermediate A division. Rossland Royals journeyed 
to Vernon and fell easy prey to the Aces’'speedy quintette last Thurs­








Coach Dolly Gray and his boys 
how await " orders'  from head­
quarters as to the time and place 
of the finals. in which they are 
slated to meet Coast champions. 
Possibilities are the - team -will 
travel to the Coast, but no definite 
word has been received here as yet.
Aces, who • are - placing Ver­
non on the basketball map as 
never before in the past, 
romped through for 52-36 and .. 
68-41 wins in. last week’s games 
against the Kootenay hoopsters 
to take the series by 43 points'. 
With the 16 point lead from the 
opening game, Aces let go a power 
dive attack in Friday’s final game 
to aggregate 42 points by half 
time with the Kootenay kids fall­
ing back to a worse deficit with 
only 11-points as their bag at this- 
time. Aces attack cooled off in the 
third quarter as they counted only 
four points and Rossland managed 
to improve, their position by a 
mere four points with eight points 
to- their- credit. Both squads levelled 
off for a fast final quarter scoring 
22 points each.
Ellis Lindsay, Aces’ stalwart on 
guard, was moved into a forward 
position in Friday night’s game, 
lacing ; Bill Koshman, who 
lined a cartilage in his foot in 
Thursday's opening fixture. .Lind­
say sparked Aces attack with 22 
points to ■ represent his evening's 
work. Otto Munk, who topped Aces 
scoring parade for the series, tal­
lied 18 points; lanky Dennis Mo- 
Master, the “tip off" man, romped 
in for 14; .with guard A1 Munk 
managing bIx points besides his 
fair share of work In the defend­
ing zone; Ed Joe,-fast and nimble 
Ace attacker, caught the hoop 
twice for four points; and;the re­
maining four were scored by the 
team’s spares, Allan Maodonell 
and Wally Janlcki who made a 
basket each,
a valiant attempt in the -last 
quarter," but Aces glided along" and" 
the Kootenay lads were never once 
permitted to become ■; a - dangerous 
threat to Vernon’s lead. - 
At the wind-up of the first quar­
ter, Koshman was carried from the 
floor with a sprained foot. He re­
turned into the game, and al­
though- handicapped by a slight 
limp, scored eight baskets, six of 
which came after his Injury oc­
curred.
Improved Load
Aces gradually Improved their 
load os the tlmo passed in the 
oponing game Thursday night, ox 
copt for the final quarter whon 
Rossland managed 15 points to 
tholr 11. Tlie Kootenay team made
W V W V W V V W V V J A IV W W m
Highest. Score of Season '
His budding companion on .the 
attack, Otto Munk, took over the 
reins and counted 28 points, which 
is one point short of the score 
he made to break the floor record 
a t . Kelowna this season. Munk 
simply couldn’t miss, and Boss- 
land was at a loss to tell from 
where the elusive forward was 
going to spring his shots. Aces 
baskets were confined to three men, 
Munk, Koshman, and guard Ellis 
Ltadsay,->who tallied three baskets" 
and two free shots for eight 
points.
Rossland’s line-ufl carried a 
number of smart hoop players, 
but the team on the whole was 
far less polished than the 
..Vernon outfit.
Aces smart passing players were 
head and shoulders above the 
Kootenay squad. Don Laface did a 
flno job for the visitors in the 
final game, gathering 20 points to 
his credit, with Bruce Ham gottlng 
eight; Lundy Hamlltqp and Bornle 
Bprlng, six. each, and Eugene Top- 
llff 1. *
Art Martin led for Rossland In 
the first, contest ..with, 13 points; 
Topllff seven;' Hamilton slxf La- 
face five; Bryan three and Ham 
two.
Lineups: (Aces) — Munk, .Ikeda, 
Munkj MoMaster, Koshman, Lind 
say, Joe. Wong. Janlokl, Mnp- 
donell, (Rossland) -—Martin, Ham, 






President O .K . 
Centre Tennis 
Club Resigns
OKANAGAN CENTUM,, March 
20,--After bolng president of
H«r« ir«' (wo ■ full-bodUd p»|nb Jot* 
Interior via and wnhsMIltv wham a slow .: 
flnlth li desired. Ideal for kitchen. w*y« 
room, nwiiry, etc. Esry to Itssp ipotlm. 
A quart un ol e|th«f sovst* about 150 
i f fsquare fast,
_ . the
Tennis Club foi’ 33 years, George 
Gibson ; tondovod his roHliinattlon 
at tho annual mooting hold in the 
Community, Hall on Saturday, 
March 10, This was acooptod with 
rogrot, A vote . of > thanks lo Mr. 
Gipson for Ills years of service and 
interest in tho tennis 'club was 
passed, IIo was made' Honorary 
president; S, Land bolng oleotod 
president for the ourront year; 
Mrs, Goorgo Gibson, slorotnry, 
Committee i Miss Doris Qlood, G, 
Gibson and R, Ohoosoman, During 
routine business < tho financial state 
mont, read by secretary, Mrs,. Gib 
son, showed a favorable balance.
' Okanagan Centro has oxooodod 
its quota for tho Rod Crons earn 
palgn by $100,
,A now addition has boon built 
on' to the Community Hall, The 
Dramatic Club Is .rehearsing a; play 
to . bo put on.nftor Easter, to raise 
funds1 for various Improvements 
around tho Hall. 1
'A party of Badminton playors 
from - Okanagan Centro visited tho 
Kelowna 1 Badminton Club last 
week end. and playod some friendly 
games,
O K A N A G A N
. . .^ L U M B E R
1 ", ANci"';!’ *-,
SUPPLY COMPANY
1 ' Bash « Doors * - Lumlicr 
'Glazing >
" , . ' !  (yvi' PHONB )J40 
HAA/VVVVflAAfVftAIVftArvriAfVWVVft
Aiaaulf Caio Ramanacd
Charged under, tho Criminal 
for assaulting and boatingCode
his wife, “causing her aetual bodily 
harmitWkoulo^Bazlu,........ ... , __  ____  , of—Vernon.
nppaurod before Magistrate William Morley at a preliminary Inquiry 
hero on Monday, After, tho evidence 
was (heard tUe,;aaso,.,wafl fyljourned until Friday, , ■' ■ , , '
.0, W, Moyrow appeared for tlie 
lalnant and Gordon 
for
compl i Lindsay 
the defendant,
k tf 2bu  B aw uf
OFFERED FROM MARCH 21 ST TO APRIL 21 ST ONLY
£ £ )u  '&o a m /J £ ) o u J8 &  ^ e a tu /v e
FOR THAT DIWY LOOK
N«w Spring comptexlont.....  — .n i
with frag ran t DuBarry
Foundation Lotion « . .. a  
Richards Hudnut glfl -wllh l 
your purchase of tho rtgu- 
far $2JX) box of DuBarry 
Face Powder, cholco o f  
four warm# glowing ihados.
$2,7S Value for S2M
Other Price Reductions in DuBarry
Eyebrow Pencils— .... ...........50e; Paste Rouge ............................1.00
Lash Beauty (Mascara) Brown, Black, Blue ...4--------- ------------ -----LOO
FOR YOUTHFUL
-@ontoupL
This extra-rich dry skin 
cream to beautify skin 
which shows a tendency 
toward* dryness has been
perfected * b y  Richard 
Hu* *[ dnut.
M a J te-t
Du Barry 
DERMA-SEC 




A grand new founda­
tion film by Itlchard 
Hadnut. . .  gives your 
make-up a soft, petai- 
■ m o o th  f in i s h  and  
keeps it that way. 1 .0 0
Our Beautician will be pleased to help you>
MAKE YOUR APPOINTMENT FOR A FREE FACIAL IN 
DUBARRY BEAUTY AIDS
jbouflad. ^  PkatonGctf
LIMITED
P.O. BOX 402. PHONE 45 VERNON, B.C.
D a l l y  Delivery on 
all orders In by 12 
' Noon same day,
1 Mondays, orders In 
by 2 pjn. delivered 
same day.
A D A U ’  P ie -E a s te i  
P «  ■ Food Valnes
>• C.OJ).’»
• .  Chsrie Aotouk; 
•  Overseas Piw* 
0  Phones W1 * A';
Hit t a
3 0 c Dos,
Order Yours Today 1
Prom ......... ..30c
Kam ..... .................... ..30c
Spork ..... ................. ..32c
Jollied Fowl, 7-ox..... ,.49c,
Boiled Ham, lb. ...........68c
Bologna, lb..................23o
Weiners, lb..............f ...26c< » 1 ' ’ 1 ( ,
Maple Loaf Ghooso—-
, Vi's .................... ...25o
Philadelphia Cream
Cheese, lb........ . ...17c
Poaches, 20-ox, ...... ...1$c
Pears, 2Q-ox............. ...21c
Frcsti Vegetables
Lettuce, per hoad ......16c
Celery, per lb.............. 16c,
Now Calbbago, per lb. 7c 
Ripe Tomatoes, per lb. 25c 
Dolicloui Apples, box 1.30 
Oranges, '288's, dox, 34c 
Oranges, 252'a, dox, 40c 
Radishos, bunch ........10c




Corn Meal, 2’/* ..... 35e




O.K, Apple Juice, , 
,20?ox, ........21  c
Stuffqd Olives, 16-ox. 90c 
Staffed Olivos, 9-ox. ..57e 
Plain Olives, 9-ox......34c
Tea Bisk .....  ..
Swansdown Cake Flour 35* 
Molograln Wheat
Germ .....   , I
Molograln Wheat [
Graponut Flake* 10« - J?j 




!05-°* .....................?4c ........... o .k! Cereal.... 4 lbs.
Aylmer Tomato Julco, I Nalloy's French whoal̂ «
20-ox. ............ . 10c Dressing....,............ 25e Quaker Rolled W"00'
m o o d w i w s b  a n  h m t
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Parade-to-Easter Fashions atUut ‘Bay*
IM_ HUMOtOl March BOth Is Good Friday—and a Holiday!
Shop Early (or Easter and Spring Days Ahead
BiCi
The Costume Look for
E A S T E R !
Easter Cards
5 c b2 5 c




5 9 c *
C
CN\
Beautifully cut with newest style features make
these suits the basis of your spring wardrobe^ In• • . ■.
pastel tones of Aqua, Gold, Lime, also Tans, 
Browns, Navy and Black. Sizes 12- 20. Select 
yours today.
Ladies' wool and lisle ankle socks with turn-over 
cuff, reinforced heels and toes. Colors Blue, Red 
and Brown. Sizes 814 to 1014.
16.95, 19.95, 25.00 & 29.50 Sandals for Women
3 .95
Flattering Hats
Add a touch of color to your spring and summer 
-wardrobe. . Red, Green, Blue, Black and Beige san­
dals for all occasions. Sizes 4 to 9. Medium fitting.
----- - * Gay wisps of ribbon" and veiling with clusters of-
qolorful flowers, make up these hats that* go sov 
well with your suit or coat. Including P°^f^Tones^ 
and deep tones. Straws and felts.
1.98, 2.98, 3.98 & 4.95
Breaikfast Sets
Q e w e U e S u f
1 .9 8
TO





V m I n
i Ea.
t p .m
i  St o
• Tax Extra
Add glamour to your Easter 
outfit with one of our lovely 
glamour pins.
Ladies genuine leather purses in envelope and 
pouch style. Have plastic clasp. Contains change 
purse and mirror. Color Black only.
Lady Hudson
S H O E S
32-pc. Breakfast Sets for Easter. Ivory tone back- 
ground,’m* many floral designs.
5 .50
Galvanized Ware
Spring styles in Lady Hudson's are arriving now. 
Brown calf pumps with walking heels. Black kid 
gypsy ties. Black and , Navy Blue gabardine. 
Shoes to match your' Easter ‘ su it ' and bonnet. 
Sizes 414 to 9. Widths AA to C.
Square Galvanized Tubs, Reg. price 2.25, Special 1.69 
Round Galvanized Tubs, Reg, price 2.50, Special 1.79
Galvanized Pails, Reg. price 7 9 c ............. Special 55c







One of these handsome looking bedsteads will add 
luxury to any bedroom. Solidly constructed of hard­
wood with the popular waterfall design, nlcoly fin­
ished In walnut,
Attractively styled Juniorette hats In felt and 
straw, Newest spring shados, • •
Spring Coats
In wool fleece and twaods, Fitted and casual 
styles, In pastel and dark tones, Sizes 6 tb 14 .
Alio (election of coat and hat sots, Sixes 3 - 6X. 
lust Ini
* 1 ' ' _ i |*i
__Children's Wpar ■ Second Floor
Stylecrest Oxfords
for M en
, ■ ■ w i ,• '1. ■: ' . I1 ■’■■" ’
. 5 .95  .
, Spring Is hero and ygu will, want ,to bo lr\ stylo with 
good drossy shoes, Soo our new stylos In Black and 
Brown Calf In Bql or Blucher style, We can glvo
Made *to* Measure
Suit Event
LAST 2  DAYS
FRIDAY & SATURDAY, 
MARCH 23 A 24
•  FOR WOMEN
•  FOR MEN
Second Floor - Phone 275 
Main Floor - Phone 274
Be suited the made-to-measure way, at the 'Bay'
Range of samples..to„select._from,. including _w.orsteds,
fancy stripes and herringbone" and check' tweeids. Satis-" 
faction an d . fit guaranteed. Delivery five to six weeks. 
Be measured today!
Complete your spring outfit with the hat with 
the built-in style. Fine quality fur felt, newest 
shapes,' newest, shades, Greys, Blues, Browns 






Imported silks— a splendid selection of stripes, 
floral 'and "all-over patterns. Hand-made,
Others at 1.00, 2.00 & 2.50
Easter
SUITS
■I • ’< ! ■ '■ 1 r " I" ■
for Boys
with two Long*
Sturdy Tweeds, smart herringbone weaves/ 
,Groys, Browns and Blue, Ages 6 to 10 years,
Others at 11.95,12.95 & 17,95
flood' comfortable-flt-ln - the style- you.like, ... .r*. ., , ■ ,
Slzos 6 t o l l .  ' — Boys' Departmont ■ Main Floor
M:,M
m .
Genuine Lambskin and pigtex 
skins, slip-on style, Colors; 
Military Tan, Dark Brown and 















MnKirtAv 12:30 Noon to 5:30 p.n».N tU N D ^Y ............................. ..........  "T
, 7 9  a ,m;‘ to '5s30-pini
TH im cnAv.......................................... . 9 a.m. to 12 Noon
Sa tu rd a y ;....,....;,,.....'................».......... .9 a ’< " '10 r  m
iMW-
r f> 'Ml INCORPORATED,,, AY JOFO ,̂,, ..,,,,. ,t(
STORE-PHONES:
Basement*--Furniture Dopt. . . . . . . . . . .  272
Grocorios— Main Floor ......................................  44 Or 273
Notions, Tollotrlai Or Mon's W oar—Main F loor........  274
StaplMrW dlos' & ChlldrohVW^
Gonorai O fflco ..................................... ...... ;...................... 276
i .- .p w ,: ; ;1; ! ; 1,1 ,'Vj v .'' k '.I'u'Mii"!,.Ill,,
P mil,1
I
i’ T (I i ' < l x i I1- '( } ‘ I / '
‘ * I r, ,**r *l| v'l in', > 1 l’-1 ̂ ‘i *, ; . J 11 j' , '  fi,
P a g a 4 . . T H  E V ER N O  N N E W S ,  T h u r s d a y ,  M a r c h  22, 1 9 4 5
t 04 '■ 
££»$>;











Color ̂  Bright
u i 99
t o
CasuaUy yours . .  . over your new 
Easter suit or d ress. .  . the trimly 
tailored “boy-coats.“ Really new 
looW nginspring’sgayestshades! 
Select from I"our’"^collection Z o f. 
Casual Coats.
(A Deposit holds any Garment-)
S p rin q  S ta le s  %%&
■ * .
’ . for...F e m i n i n i t y  
' F l a t t e r y  
• F a s h i o n
Sleek, sling pumps. 
Designed for dress. 
Black and Brown 
Suede.
Sophisticated bare- 
back pumps with 
perforations , . . . 
Black and, Brown 
calf.







. * ■ ■ .....
In the window of Peters’ Furni­
ture Store on Barnard Avenue 
West for the past 16 days has 
been displayed the story of the 
Red Cross Society amohg prisoners 
of war,
Photographs of 10 of Vernon and 
district’s prisoners of war bring the 
plea dose to the hearts of city 
residents.* The work of laying out 
the window has been done by 
Herbert I. Masters, Mrs. W. 8, 
Harris, as chairman of the Vernon 
Prlsoners-of-War committee, col 
lectlng the photographs for dls 
play.
The contents of.* capture parcels 
are listed, together witht a sample 
of each of the articles and com­
forts enclosed. These Include 
blanket, warm underwear, shirt, 
shaving supplies and knitted com 
forts, plus gum and other extras 
Two food parcels are shown, 
giving,an Idea of the perpetual 
service, maintained by the Red 
Cross Society, as the meagre 
fare of war prisoners In enemy 
countries Is augmented by in­
dividual weekly parcels of food. 
Included in the window are ex 
hlbits of work from the Vernon 
Women’s Institute; the Cold­
stream Women’s Institute, the 
Chrysler Chapter, I.O.D.E., Polish 
Relief and Salvation Army.- This 
work includes sewn - and knitted 
garments and quilts for civilian re­
lief, all of which is shipped over­
seas and distributed by the Can­
adian Red Cross Society. Some of 
the materials used are Red Cross 
supplies; others are donations from 
the organizations mentioned or 
private individuals. Two bundles of 
knitted washcloths are shown, the 
work of Mrs. L. Tarry, until re­
cently-of Vernon, now of Adams 
Lake. She is 103 years old.
ISchool Expenses
(Continued from Page One)
Farmer’s Spending
Money is $3,000• ■ ■ ' . ■, .
Tuesday was exciting at the 
creamery office. In walked a 
plain dirt farmer asking for 
a co-op bond. He wore a faded 
blue shirt with a loose, hang­
ing cracked pearl button on 
the breast pocket. Reaching up 
with a begrimed hand he 
fumbled out a number of $100 
bills. Failing to get out the 
exact amount required he 
pulled the whole roll out and 
threw it on a desk. There was 
a total of $3,000 In cash in 
this wad. 1
• Two hours later another 
looal farmer and his wife walk­
ed In and casually threw a 
$1,000 cheque across a cream­
ery desk, nonchalantly re­
marking that they wanted to 
back the idea of co-operation 
with real cash.
Some of these enthusiastic 
co-operattors certainly seem 
to mean business, says co-op 
secretary Everard Clarke, who 
Is gamering 10-year Invest­
ments . from members, mini­
mum $100 and 3V4 percent in­
terest, for members only.
Airmen Missing
(Continued from Page One)
In Creighton Valley. He went over­
seas a year ago, and was an air- 
gunner.
Flight Lieut. Keith Parkhurst 
Reported missing after air op­
erations overseas on March 16 is 
Flight Lieut. Keith Parkhurst, 22, 
a native of Vernon, whose parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. Parkhurst, left 
Vernon In 1835 and now reside at 
Hollybum, Vancouver. Flight Lieut. 
Parkhurst failed to return from a 
mission during his second tour of 
operations. He attended elementary 
school here until the family moved 
to Vancouver in 1935, The remain­
der of his schooling was taken at; 
Falrview School qf Commerce and 
King Edward High School, which 
he left to join the R.OA.F. In
1940. He earned a commission In
1941, and went overseas in October, 
1943, after he had Instructed on 
the prairies and had been promoted 
to Flying Officer. Hls promotion 
to Flight Lieutenant came during 
operational duty overseas. At the 
time he was reported missing, he 
was flying on special missions.
City Budget
(Continued from Page One)
f-m sH O P
taxpayers,” he declared, summing 
up the situation, adding that the 
"largest families belong to those 
who are non-taxpayers.”
Dr. Cameron received these 
subm lssions’ sympathetically, 
commending - Capt. Coombes 
upon his concise brief. After. 
hearing a  number of such 
statements, the Commissioner 
agreed that the complaints 
_from_niral_areas_were_“iustLi
BableT’ -------------------------------
"After “hearing Mr. Hayden’s sub­
mission, which was coupled with a 
brief from the B.C.F.GA., . Dr, 
Cameron asked “will local control 
end if the entire tax burden is 
borne by- the province?”. Mr. Hay­
den, in replying, agreed that ( 
"certain responsibility locally” is 
desirable and that “an equitable 
arrangement -rather -  than -  total' 
-is_.what_is..required._Another_.ques- 
tion asked by the Commissioner, to 
which he said he had had no sat­
isfactory reply a t hearings else 
where - was, “What would happen 
to the, value of the land if school 
taxes were removed?’.~Some-in_the 
audience were of the opinion, that 
the value would be upped in this 
case. ■
Bringing the case of inequitable 
I ^distribution of school costs with 
'/th e  focal point again on Vernon, 
Gordon Lindsay, chairman Vernon 
School Board, in hls submission 
emphatically declared that the “ex­
pansion in the school poulation ne­
cessitated a revision of the 'sys­
tem of taxation. . Out of a total 
enrollment of 1,650 pupils, 500, came 
from outside the. city, north, south, 
east and west," he said.
He charged that the 'rapid growth 
of school population, which he said 
was destined to continue to expand,
Is due to the large number of small 
holdings on the outskirts of the 
city being taken up by “Europeans 
with large families."
In- this argument Mr. Lind­
say was supported later by 
veteran Sohool Trustee Joe 
Harwood, who declared that the 
total tax pal<J by some land 
owners In subdivisions only 
just outside the city was in 
some cases, not more than, $3 
annually; these same families 
having in one specific case Mr, 
Harwood mentioned eight chil­
dren attending sohool.
The over-all per capita cost of 
educating a 1 child for the school 
yoar In Vernon schools is $75.85, 
of which $45,87 is paid by tho 
sohool district; he told the Com­
missioner.
Tho inequality of assessment 
was stressed by several speakers 
tho city paying tho larger propor­
tion of the taxes, as pointed out 
above.
“All wrong," said Mr, Harwood, 
W, T, Cameron, presenting a | 
submission for the Vornon and 
Coldstronth locals, B.C.P.G.A., said 
tho organizations for whom he 
spoke "did not wish to boo tho 
standard of education loworod; .nor 
local support entirely removed," 
but advocated that tho province 
pay a much groator share and that 
sohool taxation should not bo on 
a land vnluo basis, Mr, Cameron's 
brief rooelvod favorable aommont 
from the Commissioner, who said 
that "It sheds lustro on your an- 
clont find honornblo name," This 
brought applaiyio,
in June of last year. I t Is believed 
he was in the middle of a tour of 
operations whgn he failed to re­
turn to hls base. His brothers are 
WO. Harold Smith, attached to 
the R A J1., who has served a year 
In West Africa and is now in Eng­
land, and Pte. Bruce' Smith, who 
recently left school and joined the 
army. He is stationed at Wetas- 
kiwin, Alta. , '
Flt.-Sgt. H. Denison 
Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Denison, of 
Creighton Valley, were officially 
notified last Friday that their sec­
ond youngest son, Flight-Sgt. Harry 
Denison, R.CAJF., is officially re­
ported “missing” after action over 
occupied territory. As is usually 
the case, the date and place of 
the engagement in which Flt.- 
Sgt. Denison participated are with­
held for security reasons at the 
request of the casualty officer. Flt.- 
Sgt. Denison, aged 20, was bom 
in Vernon, and attended school In 
Lumby. Before enlistment in the 
winter of 1943, he was a t his home
On the other side df the ledger 
there Is a slight reduction in esti­
mated costs of the North Okana­
gan Health Unit,, which is in its 
first year of operation In Vdrnon 
General tax collections for 1945 
are estimated at 03 per cent, or 
$132,250; School- district a t 75 per 
cent,’ or $16,353.62.
Other taxes include dog and 
■road tax, $2,100. General water 
rates take care of another $44,300 
of revenue. Estimated collection of 
arrears of taxes at 75 per cent, 
$5,522.
Estimated requirements of the 
various committees Include: Board 
of Works, $35,042; Board of Health 
$23,530; Parks and Cemetery, $6,- 
085; Waterworks, $21,929; Fire De­
partment, $14,434; Electric Light 
committee, $6,200, a n d ' School 
Board, $135,849. '
Maintenance of buildings and 
salaries take a slice of $85,000 off, 
the School Board estimates; $2,650 
for supplies; and: $6,072 for sun­
dries, which cover a wide variety 
of demands, from $784 for the 
North Okanagan' Health Unit; 
$1,500 light and power, $600 for 
libraries, down to other items such 
as cafeteria expenses; sports equip­
ment, water rates, etc.
'sylla Control
(Continued from Page One)
said that the pest exists as rar - 
north as Summerland.
Others present at the Kelowna 
meeting were W. A, Rosa, chief Of 
Dominion tree fruit insect inves­
tigations; Dr. James Marshall, head 
of the tree fruits Insect laboratory, 
Vernon; Dr. Marshall’s assistant, 
Harry Andison; William Read, Do­
minion Fruit Inspector, Vernon; 
William Fleet, .Dominion Fruit In­
spector, Penticton; W. H. Robert­
son, Provincial Horticulturist, Vic­
toria; Ben Hoyt District Field In­
spector, Kelowna; John Tait, Dis­
trict Field Inspector, Summerland; 
G. A. Barratt, B. O. Fruit Board, 
Kelowna; A. K, Loyd and David 
McNair, B. C. Tree Fruits Limited, 
Kelowna, and six members of the 
U.S. Department of Agriculture.
f o r  P R O M P T
TAXI SERVICE
. It'» the fight number If you call
4 7 6
C A P IT O L  TAXI
Next to Capitol Theatre AMBULANCE SERVICE 
OPEN 24 HRS. A DAY —  7 DAYS A WEEK'
' . T K
s
HOT *  BINS
for
G O O D  F R ID A Y
PLACE YOUR ORDER
E A R L Y !
SERVICE MEN FIRST I
Sorry wo have not boon abla to supply all 
our- customers .In' tho last year or two, Tho 
reason is our boys and girls overseas have 1 
boon ordering, flowers for their loved ones 
a t homo,
...^..Thla-Easter.-we-wlll'do-our^b'est-to-aupply 
everyone, but do not bo disappointed If you 




, Telegraph Delivery 
- ■ S e r v ic e ,"
FLORIST
i MBarnard Aye; Phono 32sT
Vornon Toachor Recovering 
From Fall on Icy Sidewalk
I t Is reported by oloso friends I 
hero, that MIsb S, Kydd, who la 
suffering from an Impacted Iran- 
turo1 of tho hip, Is making as good 
wogross au can bo oxpootod, Miss 
Kydd, fell on tho ley sidewalk on 
Frodoriak Street at, tho end of 
January, Sho had been , playing 
brldgo at the homo of a frlond, 
and was on hor way to Mies J, L, 
Rookie’s rosldonoo, with whom sho 
resides, when tho accident occur­
red, No ono bolng around at tho 
tlmo, sho ornwlod to T, It, Bui- 
man’s house, from whoro she was 
taken to tho hospital, Tiro nature 
of hor .Injuries Is suoh that throe 
months at loast 1b said1 to bo tiro 
tlmo sho will bo, oonflnod to bod, 
’Miss Kydd is on tho teaching, staff 






J A C Q U E S
Jew olft^^^
6/ / ^ —
from
Easter Cards
5 c  to  2 5 c
Regular for $1 —
S P E C IA L  O F F E R  Regular $^ 0  for -  2*52
A  w a y  to re-create b e a u ty  in  y o u r  o w n  sk in .
A  re m a rk a b le  a l l  p u rp o s e - fa c e  
c re a m  w h ic h  s u p p lie s  b o th  V ita m in  A  a n d  D  
to  y o u r  sk in . S tim u la te s  sk in  c e lls  to  
n e w  a c t iv i ty  a n d  m akes y o u r  sk in  h e a l th i f r ,  
y o u n g e r  a n d  lo v e lie r  lo o k in g .
O kaiapi M e ry  & Cafe
TENDERS WANTED!
Tenders will bo received by the Vornon Sohool Board up to 
April 2, 10-15, for tho purchase of tho old Okanagan Landing 
Sohool property, namely; Part of District Lot 0, and of tho N. W. 
Y\ of Soo, 10, Tp, 0, Osoyoos Division of Yolo District, shown oh 
Lot 3, on Plnn attached to Absolute Foes Parcel Hook Vol. 4, Folio 
-112, No,.4221A, containing half an aero more or loss,
. TcrmH of Solo i Cash on dollvory of title, - 
Tho highest or any tender not uaoosHnrlly accepted,
8-2 SECRETARY VERNON SCHOOL HOARD,
N O T I C E !
TAKE NOTICE that a Public Meeting will be hold 
In the Supper Room of the Scout Hall, Vernon, B, C., on 
Tuaiday tho 27th day of , March', 1945, at the hour of 
•8j00 o'clock, In the evening, for the purpose of haarlng 
objections to the proposed amendments to the Zoning 
By-Law of the City of Vornon,,as follows:- . 1
1, Lots 41 ito 02, Inclusive, In Blook OB, Map 827, unT deleted from i
District No, 1, Kono “A", and nddod to District No, 2, Duslnoss 
Zone "II", ' ,
2, Lots l 'to  10, Inoluslvd, Map f)144, fire nddod to Dlstrlot No; 3,
3, Lots 10 to 13, Dlook 06, Map 327, arc added to-Dlstrlot No, 3, 
Duslnoss Zone "11", (
Tho proposed Dy-lnw may bo Inspootod nt tho City Hall, 
Vornon, lVC., between tho hours of DtBO n.m. to 12)00 Noon, on 
(■‘Mo>>rt»y)W«roh*10thtoFrldny(IVlnrehjR8rd,'lnohi»lve,‘ 1045,
DATED1 at tho City of Vornon, this, 10th day of March, 1040, 





IS THE TIME FOR
This is a busy time of the year 
and we do want to give yon good 
service; bo bring your suite, coats, 
dresses and sports clothes in early.
i r \ ' i i* 1 i1 \ t ,, 1 i i i > 1 i
Clean Now!
•  D r a p e s .....-.-.,1:
•  C u r t a i n s
and Dry. Cleaners Ltd
m sf
Thurs., Friday, Saturday, March 22-23-24
town and 2)ldfolct
o
Mrs, George HU1, of Melfort, 
Saak., and * Mrs. L. Graham, of 
New Westminster, arrived In this 
city on Wednesday. /They are 
guests of Mr, and Mrs, E, N, Lock- 
wood. and are sisters of Mrs. Lock* 
wood.
Mrs. A. Wills, and daughter, Miss 
Margaret Wills, returned on Tues­
day from a vacation at Vancouver.
Mrs. H. C. St. Marie‘of Golden, 
and Mrs. O, W. Morrison, of Kel­
owna, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. 





i tht that J
look, Iti mo HOPE, m Technicolor, with 
koeotiful babes and tropical itbndl and 
pirates and beautiful babes And treasure 
and beautiful babes and adventure and 
beautiful... O h l l  M ister GOLDWYNt
Mrs. H. R, McConachie Is a 
visitor In this city this week. Mrs. 
McConachie 1s the wife of the skip 
I of the Calgary' rink entered In the 
Okanagan Valley Bonspiel.
Mrs. George Colliding, of Van­
couver, Is spending two weeks va­
cation with her daughter, Mrs. 
Larry Lang, of this city. .
Miss Lillian Martyn returned to 
Vernon yesterday, Wednesday, af­
ter a visit In Vancouver of nearly 
three weeks.
■ 4
Mrs. O. Prosser, North Battle- 
Iford, Bask., Is the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. N. Ferguson of this city 
until approximately the end of 
March.
Sgt. Tom Conroy, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. M, J. Conroy, of this 
city, la spending furlough here. 
Sgt. Conroy has been stationed In 
Eastern Canada.
W. 8. Strachan, former manager 
I of the Vernon branch of the Royal 
IBank of Canada and now special 
I Victory Loan representative for the 
(bank, was In Vernon on official 
(business on Tuesday of last week.
Pte. Ann Oliver, C.WJV.C., sta­
tioned at Vancouver, spent the 
weekend recently with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Oliver, of this 
city.
C. G. Glover, Optometrist, of 
I Kamloops, Is the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh McLachlan this week. 
Mr. Glover Is playing In (Mr. vMc- 
Lachlan’s rink In the Seventh An­
nual Bonspiel here., 1'
Mr. and Mrs. R. McLean, of 
Vernon, have received word that 
their son, Tpr. Jack McLean has 
landed overseas. Tpr. McLean was 
on the staff of The Vemon News 
prior to enlisting.
W. N. Mitchell, of the head of- 
I flee of the Royal Bank of Canada, 
Montreal, and J. Cornish, of the 
supervisor’s - department, Vancou- 
1 -^rW -re * In-Vemon -on business-on 
| Monday.
Mrs. Palmer Fraser, of BX dis 
trlct, received a telegram from 
Ottawa last week, conveying to 
her the sad news of the death of 
h e r. sister, Mrs. G. H. Parlow, of 
that city.
Mr., and Mrs. J. T. Mutrie, Ver- 
I non; Major and Mrs. J, D. Quine, 
of Okanagan Landing, and Bob 
Turner, of Salmon Arm, made a 
I party from this area who spent last 
week at Halcyon Hot Springs. 
They returned on Sunday. '
George Hopping, head of the 
forest Insect branch of the Do­
minion Laboratory, Vemon, re­
turned 4ast~.week-from—Vancouver, 
where he attended the ' annual 
meeting of the Rangers of. Van 
couver Forest'District.
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. O'Donnell, of 
I Vancouver, are In Vernon for 
few days. Mr. O’Donnell, for­
merly advertising manager of The
LAO. Cyril Carter, R.C.AJF., left 
on Tuesday after spending 48 hours 
leave in Vernon with his wife and 
son. LAC. Carter Is enroute to a 
new posting in Eastern Canada, 
from where he will shortly proceed 
to either Labrador or Newfound­
land.
C. J. Coplthome, National War 
Finance, Vancouver, Unit organizer 
for the Eighth Victory Loan, ar­
rived In Vemon yesterday, Wed­
nesday, He Is registered at the 
National Hotel, and will prepare 
to launch the loan on April 23.
Mrs,*W, L. Pearson and Mrs. P. 
H. Hurlburt returned to Vernon 
yesterday, Wednesday morning, af- 
;er nine days in Vancouver, where 
they attended the Conference 
Branch, Women’s Mlsslonery , So- 
clety, In St. John's Church, as 
delegates from Vemon United 
Church, W.M.S.
Quests at Monday’s Rotary Club 
luncheon were R. Jarrett, of Van­
couver, representative of Gordon 
Ac Belyea Ltd., wholesale hardware 
house; F. G. Saunders, clerk of 
the Municipality of Coldstream, 
and Flight Lieut. Don Weatherill, 
son of Rotartan H. O. Weatherill 
and Mrs. Weatherill, of this city, 
who recently returned from over 
seas.
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On Friday evening of last week, 
Mrs. Jack Blankley entertained 
officers and conveners of Vemon 
Temple 21, Pythian Sisters at the 
home of her mother, Mrs. G. Llv- 
land, Seventh Street. Mrs. Blank- 
ley was Installed as the Temple’s 
Most Excellent Chief on Tuesday
e  V r o d *  p f O M i  t i c u - W l t h '  " S
corsage, as were the two past 
chiefs, Mrs. E. T. Buffum and 
Mrs. J. Griffin. Three new mem­
bers —were Initiated on Tuesday, 
Mrs. F. S. Little, Mrs. D. Howard 
and Mrs. Morris.
Yeiagon News, is now travelling for 




T. M. Gibson, superintendent of 
I the West Canadian Hydro Elec­
tric Corporation, of Vemon, retum- 
j-ed-Mondny^from-Vanoouverr-wbera
Constable Charles Gurr, of the 
B.C. Highway Patrol, centred In 
Vemon, on Wednesday was ex­
pecting his son, AB. Patrick Gurr, 
R.C.N.V.R. veteran of D-Day op­
erations, to return from overseas. 
Constable Gurr was planning to 
drive his son to Kelowna . where 
.Mrs—Gurr-resldes.
Sgt. and Mrs. T. H. Calvert 
spent part of last week visiting 
the former’s brother, Constable 
Andy Calvert, member of the Ver­
non detachment of Provincial Po­
lice, and Mrs. Calvert. Sgt. Cal­
vert was recently returned from 
the battle front in Holland, where 
he was wounded. At the time he 
came to . Vemon he was spending 
days' overseas leave ' with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Cal­
vert, of Salmon Arm. Sgt. Cal- 
.Yeri’s,wlfe-.has-,resldedJn.,yancou-
WALMSLEZAK • W A L M  BRENNAN ’ VICTOR MdACSiN
Plus CARTOON - SPORTREEL 
- "HARNESS RACING"
Evening Shows a t 7 and 9.
-----------Matinee ~Satarday~at"V"and~3~p:nrr--------
I he attended the Canadian Electri­
cal. Association Western Conven­
tion.
Monday & Tuesday, March 26th & 27th
F. C. Smith, of the supervisor’s 
| department of the Royal Bank of 
| Canada, is relieving as- manager 
of the Vemon branch while A. W. 
Howlett and Mrs. Howlett spend 
three--weekst—.vacation at Coast 
points. Mr. and Mrs. Howlett left 
-Vemon-on—W ednesday.------- —.——
SIDNEY GREENSTREET - PETER LORRE= 
----------------- FAYE-EMERSON------------------
in
"TheM ask of Dimitrious"
Major General and Mrs. H. F.
IH. Hertzberg, of Victoria, spent 
last Thursday in Vemon visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Comer and their 
[daughter-in-law, Mrs. P.- Hertz- 
berg, of this city. They were en- 
| route to Eastern Canada from Vic- 
Vancduvtoria and o er.
Mrs. Harry Hayes, of Otter Lake 
Stock Ranch, Armstrong, was 
awarded the champion and reserve 
champion for Aberdeen Angus 
female with Woodlawn Lady Mc­
Henry and Woodlawn Elita Sixth 
at the 27th Annual Provincial Fat 
Stock Show and Bull Sale at Kam­
loops last week.
G. A. Smith, of Revelstoke, who 
-was—recently— discharged-from—the- 
Armed Forces, was-In Vemon early 
this week making arrangements to 
settle here permanently as an ac­
countant. Mr.. Smith spent two 
days here, returning then to Rev­
elstoke to . clear up . final business 
there. It is > understood his wife 
will join him as soon as possible.
ver since he has been away.
Deckware
Smart Spring Patterns
Small quantity of . . .
PURE WOOL TIES
Hch^dmade,
$ 1 . 0 0
HATS
STETSON and CREAN 
in genuine furfelts.
LEASURE COATS
for the youth and man.
W .  D .  M a c K e n z i e  &  S o n
MEN'S OUTFITTERS
Est. over'35 YearsOpp. Empress Theatre
If it's Men's Clothing, Shoes or Furnishings
Phone* 155








Murder,_ internatiohariritrigue7“comprise~the" background* 
in this fabulous tale of Dimitrious, an' evil ■ genius whose 
crimes baffled a continent for twenty years.
Also Special Reel "UNIVERSITIES AT WAR"
BUGS BUNNY in "HAIRFORCE"
■ Fox Movietone News
Evening Shows at 7 and 9.
.LAC. Jack Wills, JR.C.A.F., ac­
companied by his wife and infant 
son^_arrived_in„YemQni..on. -Tues­
day to spend a,week with relatives 
here. LAC.. Wills, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A .: Wills, of Kalmalka Lake, 
returns - to his station at .Vulcan', 
Alberta, early next week. Mrs. Wills 
will remain for a time at the home 
of her mother, Mrs. E. H. Rein- 
hard, of this city.
a t th e  Empress Theatre
Thurs., Friday, Saturday 
March 22-23-24
SABU
. \  .in
9 AOWUk;
»t ftrak 








Evening Show starts a t 7, 
Complete showing of both 
features, a t 8:25 Sat.,, eve. 
Two full shows at 6:30 and 
■ 8:55.
Saturday matinee a t 2:15
Monday, Tuesday, Wed., 
March 26-27-28










Evening,show starts, at. .7.,. 
with "The Great McGinty-" 
Second feature once only 
at 8:25.
Easter Gift Suggestion
A Book of Theatre Tickets
PRACTICAL —  ECONOMICAL —  ACCEPTABLE 







at "  ■25c J.......... ..  |
at
10c ,MMalUXVlV.IHI M I l. m




„4 Ibii 20c 
y/hool 27«|
C O O P E R S
SE L F -SE R V E  FOOD V A LU E S
Coffee,1 N abob ...............................  lb. 41c
Tang Salad Pressing........................... 32-oz. 49c
Rolled Oats “Quick”......... .......... 20-lbs. 99c
Brox, Wheat Germ Cereal........................... '• 22c
Stoned Wheat Thins.......................2 for 29c
Corn Meal, Pure........................... . 5 lbs. 33c
Marmalade, Aylmer..................,•••■ 24-oz. 29c
Pumpkin', Bulmans...... ................28-oz. 12c
Rolled Oats, Purity........... ........... 5 lbs. 25c
Soap Flakes,; Thrift....,.. ......  ... .*.» 4 lbs. 45c
Matches, :Sesqui...;..;,...ii...................... •PKt,.23c
Tea; Fort G arry ...............................Wb. 75c?
~ - —  4 cakes 22cSoap, Lifebuoy........
Lettuce, large heads...
' G r a p e ' N u t s r r r
HMMMItllMIIMHIUl'IMMl 14c
pkti45c
Borax, “Water Softener” ■...............pkt 15c
Relish Spread.,., R-nz.-iav 22c
Hams* Picnic* Shoulders 1IMllMlHMIiMMllllHMIM .lb,, 27 c
Mrs. G. Harold Galbraith left 
Vemon on Monday evening with 
her little son for Ottawa,- where 
she hopes to meet her husband, 
who sustained injuries from a fall 
in Chicago recently.* Members of 
Mr. Galbraith’s family here stated 
yesterday, Wednesday, that the 
sick man was slowly improving, aci
.cording_tQ-lasLadYices,_and_tha.t_
provisional arrangements had been 
made for him to be moved to .a 
civilian hospital in- Ottawa as to­
morrow, Friday; providing his con­
dition was such that he could 
stand the trip.-------- — ■ —  -- -- -
K. Thibaudeau, Quesnel; B. C. 
Tree. Fruits, skip Carl Stephenson, 
Jack Conway, Kelowna; Sid Crowe, 
Revelstoke; Pat Fraser, Osoyoos.
Skips of Vemon rinks are; Pres­
ident A. Browne; Elmer Cross, 
Jimmy Donald, Lieut. Gordon, 
Alex Green, Maurice Holland, Dr. 
J. E. Harvey Charlie Johnson, Ben 
Jackson “John* Lemlsklr KrWrKln-* 
nard. Bill Lanestaff. Johnny Mc- 
Culloch, Hugh McLachlan, Paxil
Mrs. Ethel Tibbetts, formerly of 
the. K&lamalka Hotel: in this city, 
left last Friday on a business'*trlp 
to VancQUYer,^.Mrs..„Tlbbet^„ could, 
not say what her future plans are 
since the recent sale of the hotel, 
but she may return to this city 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Allam, who 
were business partners of Mrs. Tib­
betts, left last week for Vancouver 
They are not expected to return 
here. ■ ■
Pte. A. Moores, who*was-woUnd-~ 
-ed-in—Italy—on—September—15—lastr
sustaining a compound fracture of 
the ankle joint, arrived in Van­
couver on February 28, where he 
.was :.met by. his wife, Mrs. Mar- 
garet Mbores, Vn~the’ staff ■’blithe* 
Primrose Beauty Salon In Vemon. 
Pte: Moores-4s:-on_30-days_leave,, 
and, with his wife, has been visit­
ing .his parents in Creston. Pte. 
and Mrs. Moores will arrive in 
Vemon this morning,. Thursday, 
after visiting-in Nelson, to stay with 
■Mrs. Moores’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. W. Law. Pte. Moores will re­
port. a t ' Vancouver for hospital 
treatment on April 1, and his wife 
will remain with her parents in 
this city.
O h je ~ T i m ^ P r o i u i n e n 1 r -denee—herej—she-*was*^m—active^
Resident Here.Dies
Rivard, Jack Reid, Ed Sherwood, 
Sid Seymoxir.’ ' - * -
M ends In Vemon will learn 
with regret, of the death in New 
Westminster on March 15, of Mrs. 
Maude Violet Brown, aged 71, wid­
ow of the late Newton R. Brown, 
at- one-time- provincial assessor In 
this city. '
Mr. and Mrs. Brown left Vemon 
some years ago for the Coast.- Dur­
ing the time of Mrs. Brown’s resl-
member of St. Andrew’s Presby­
terian Church, (before Union).
Mrs. Brown came to New West­
minster in 19Q4, and was on the 
nxirsing staff of the mental hos­
pital. She was'prominent In church 
circles In that city, and i n , the 
work of the Local Council of Wo­
men. Rev. H. E. Horton, who was 
in Vemon three weeks ago at the * 
Kamloops Okanagan Presbytery, 
officiated at the last rites held . oh
iBSpii
March 17. Interment was In New 
Fraser Cemetery.
" S e v e n  L a s t  P l a g u e s l | | v1 •
COMING ON..THE WORLD !
On Whom Will They Fall? W hen'W ill They Fall? Have They Begun?
ILLUSTRATED ON THE SCREEN
SUNDAY NIGHT, MARCH 25th — 7:30 P.M. 
BURNS HALL - VERNON, B. C. -r&mn
☆
Curling Time




Make This HER 
Happiest Easter
Give her what she .wants most of all 
. , , a sparkling Blue River diamond 
engagement ring of guaranteed per­
fection,
Be sure to read the Glussificd Soction- 
You will find Bargains Galop!
B. ffactjfU&i Si San
Diamond M erchant! in Vernon Since 1889
ATTENTION! Essential Track
' ' i 1 1 • 1 ' j ' '  , 1, 1 1
Users and Permit Holders!
Donald McDonald, of Trail, a 
I 'cup winner of last year, defeated 
Dr. Bennett’s Salmon Arm rlnk- 
sters last night 8-6 In the Cold­
stream Hotel competition, and 
Hugh McLachlan, of Vemon, gave 
1 Leo Mills Grand Forks boys a 
10-4 beating in a secondary com- 
| petition.
Two Vemon rinks clashed in last 
I night’s game, Sid Seymour defeat­
ing K. W, Kinnard 12-7. President 
Dolph Brown scored a win last 
night, defeating L. Kirby of Cop 
per Mountain, and Dennis Parsons,
I from the same mining town de­
feated Jimmy- Donald of Vemon 
U-8.
At seven o’clock this morning 
| one of the tightest games. of the 
’spiel was played when Paul Rlv- 
| ard’s Vemon foursomo dofeated 
I Art Waters of Nelson 8-7 In a 
major competition, In other, major 
I gamos played last night or early 
this morning, Conway of Penticton 
boat Holland of Vernon 8-2; Ewart 
of Princeton boat Johnston of 
Chilliwack 0-4; Scott of Princeton 
, boat Ruth of Salmon Arm 0-0: 
Parsons of Copper Mountain boat 
Hold,of Vernon 13-11; McDonald 
| of Trail boat Ewart of Princoton 
14-0; McKay of Ponllaton beat 
| Dr. Yoorgor of OhllUwaok 0-3 and 
McMynn, of Midway boat Donald 
| of Vornon 11-1,
Noxt . year, with a modern artl- 
I ilolal loo rink for curling erected 
behind tho Arena-an now proposed, 
thoro should bo no end to tho for­
ward strldos of tho Vornon Curling 
| Club’s bonsplol,
Outstanding entry Is that of 
the Alberta rink, coining from 
Calgary; an Indication that tho 
faino of the Okanagan ’spiel 
Is spreading as the years pass 
by,
Although those in middle or ad* 
vanood yours are In the majority, 
thoro is a lot of young blood whloh 
sneaks1 In, and "lllco father, like 
son," tho art of curling Is forever 
kopt, alive.
Ourllng Is a Scotsman’s game 
wlileh has really found a homo 
hero for keeps, When lt’n time 
for tho Okanagan ’spiel, It’s 
time for the man of tho family 
to forgot his dally toll and 
mako his way to Vornon. Curl­
ing Is dad’s gabo and undoubt­
edly many of tho men horn 






TUESDAY, MAR. 27th 
7 :30 p.m.
“How Near Are 
We to the Judg­
ment Day?”
Bring your Bible 
Questions
*  -K -K N. R. JOHNSON Bible Lecturer
* * *




Skips of, . visiting rinks, and tholr
homo haunts are: Charles Hodgson 
A. J. Homo, Carmen Johnston, Act
CjlamouA, P in l
fN*
!i
l ’ 11 11 'SHW *kTi 1 li’xY fVf 1 ,J,
I
\
Easter loyollos for ovpry lady-—from her own favor­
ite store, Glitter for spring wardrobes; new cos­
tume lowolry , , , stunning plastl craft neck-pieces, 




ing Commander Surgeon It, G, 
Yocrgir, OhllUwaok| L, Kirby, Dpn-
Oomplote stocks of Ford Trucks and Light Deliveries, 
available for Immediate delivery, Visit our showroom 
for specifications and details,
nls Parsons, Ooppor Mountain; 
Jimmy Looklo, Donald , McDonald, 
Trail; Ernto McMahon, Sid Spoors,AHUM MMMU
Ed Coulter, Endorby; Jim MoKay, 
Charlie Nlohol, Noll. MoKorroohor,
WATKIN MOTORS LIMITED
rUUUUvUUj YV» Ml JUUMMUV/Ilvi I
ilolpn,fl»rUik,.fint«i'odJy-il®brtJ3o 
nett, skipped by Bob Brown,  ̂
Brown, Dave uarnham, Vance
BRITISH * COLUMBIA'S * OLDEST* ESTABLISHED I
, „ FORD DEALER
VERNON, B.C.
| Pontloton: W, L, Mcailllyray, St.
..................................................I f iteVia 
wi ou-
I vet'i dovdon McMynn, Midway’, H, 
R, MoOpnaohlo, Calgary; Hilliard 
McOallum, Fred Murray, Harvey 
Brown,* Armstrong!* Lea., Mills, UW, 
II, Findlay, drand, Forks;, P, H; 
Richmond, R, O, Soott, W, B 
Ewart, Princeton; Percy lfauth, 
Arthur ■ Smith, Dr, 8, z, Bonnolt 




Sparkling accessories to wear now— through 
Spring, Nockwear/ jewelry, costume charmers 
galore,' Clover little pins to spice every'outfit!
M M *
Z u & u Q l j f t  Pr iced










William McSherry returned to 
Enderby the latter part of the 
week after spending a few days 
with Mr. and Mrs. A, D. Olenn at 
Sununerland.
The Sir Douglas Haig Chapter, 
I.OJ3JE., has on display this
week a side table which will be 
drawn for a t their Easter Monday 
dance. Mrs. O. F, Bigge and Mrs. 
8. H. Speers are in charge of 
tickets on the table, donated by 
Miss M.'V. Beattie. V
Kenneth Steward has been on 
a few days leave visiting his par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. Steward. 
He Is with the R.OJLM.O.
I'-',
W E L C O M E !
ALL VISITING CURLERS
We Hope You W ill Have
A . .G O O D  T IM E
and
G O O D  C U R L IN G
SCREEN FLASHES
Bob Hope’s newest picture,“ The 
Princess and the Pirate," brought 
a riot of fun to the Capitol Thea­
tre last night, Wednesday. The 
film plays at the Capitol through 
to Saturday, March 24. I t Is a 
salty story of the bounding main 
when men were men and pirates 
cut their throats. It features some 
of the ugliest, toughest men and 
the sweetest, most beautiful girls 
that ever graced a pirate’s hang­
out. Of course Bob Hop Is the 
leading performer. Virginia Mayo 
plays the feminine lead.
. • • *
“The Mask of Dlmltrlos’’ plays 
a t the Capitol Theatre on Mon­
day and Tuesday evening, March 
26-27, a story of espionage and 
international Intrigue against a 
background which spans two dec­
ades and covers an area compris­
ing most of pre-war Europe. Hie 
film traces the unsavory career of 
as remarkable a villain who ever 
crossed a  screen. The story begins 
where the majority of novels end— 
with the .death of Dlmltrlos. Zach­
ary Scott and Pay Emerson play 
the leading roles, with Sydney 
Greens tree t , ' Victor Francen and 
Peter Lorre in Important support­
ing roles. • • *
Thrilling adventure, daring ro­
mance color and beauty of a past 
century come vividly to life In the 




I f f  i',
☆
The Club also takes this 
opportunity of thanking the 
. A r e n a ^ J C o m n u s s i o n ^ a j i A  
those firms and citizens 
whose co-operation and as­





"Frenchman's Creek," which plays 
four days at the Capitol Theatre, 
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday, of next week, March 28, 
29, 80 and 3i. Co-starred in ’ the 
leading roles are lovely Joan Fon­
taine and the dashing Latin star, 
Arturo de Cordova. DonavSfc* 
Columb, playe'd by Miss Fontaine, 
Is the bored darling of the Lon- 
d6n Court. The persistent atten­
tion of her husband's best friend, 
lo rd  Rockingham (Basil Rath- 
bone) forces her from London. She 
goes with her two children to the 
St. Columbo estate on - Cornish 
Coast, supposedly uninhabited for 
several years.
• ; • *
"One Mysterious Night" Is the 
title of the latest of the popular 
homlclallcal films in which the flc- 
tlous character of “Boston Blackie," 
played by'Chester Morris, appears. 
As a reformed crook, who aids the 
police In catching crooks and yet 
is continually a t humorous odds 
with them In the process, “Boston 
Blackie" has become the screen's 
newest attraction In the screen’s 
underworld department. "One Mys' 
terious Night" plays at the Em­
press Theatre today, Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday, March 22, 
23 and 24. There are romantic in­
terludes, with Janls Carter play 
lng the part of a newspaper wo­
man. Second on the program Is 
the film entitled "Elephant Boy,' 
in which young Sabu Is starred.'
The story of the two men who 
met In a banana republic, both of 
whom have to get out of the coun­
try ,  Is 'a  skeleton preview" o ff lc -  
tlon packed him story of comedy 
and drama, “The Great McGinty,” 
which plays at the Empress on 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, 
March 26. 27 and 28. The story Is 
about" the rise and fall of McGin­
ty who picked ' off the breadline, 
wins favor with the Boss (Akim 
Tamiroff)' of the city by his tough 
demeanor and eagerness to take 
punch at anyone. Feminine roles 
are played by Steffi Duna, and 
Muriel Angelus. Second picture of 
the double bill attraction is “That 
Other Woman.”
Successful Season 
Lies Behind Vernon 
Figure Skating Club
Citizens W ork  to  Ease 
Lot of W ar Tom China
Since January 1, 1948, 8678 has 
been forwarded by the Vernon 
Committee for Chinese War Relief 
to Madame Sun Yat Sen for medi­
cal and other supplies In that 
country. This has been acknowl- 
edgecl by Mme. Sun. In her letter 
she emphasizes the urgent and 
immediate necessity of medical 
supplies and drugs for use In the 
International Peace Hospital and 
similar institutions. '
Under, the presidency of Mrs. 
M. T. Chapman, with Miss Eva 
Kwong, secretary, the Vernon 
Committee enjoyed a successful 
year In 1944. A financial statement 
s carried In an adjoining column, 
embers' donations 
of $843.42;
$270 from collection boxes, and 
$207.83 from a home-cooking sale. 
A further $200 was - received from 
the estate of G. Alers Hankey, 
with $280.80 from a Tag Day, plus 
various donations from Vernon 
organizations. The committee is 
grateful for these contributions, 
especially that of the Nondescript 
Players through W. S. Atkinson, 
for the donation of $118, proceeds 
of receipts from play, "Aladdin | 
and His Lamp.”
Local Chinese residents have I 
contributed generously to the 
funds, state committee members, 
by donations of fruit and vege­
tables, as well as cash In support 
of their own countrymen, who nave 
faced the perils of war and priva­




which shows m i 
during the past year
VERNON'COMMITTEE FOR CHINESE WAR RELIEF 
STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS 





The Vernon Figure Skating Club 
wound up another successful sea 
son last Wednesday, when after 
two hours of skating at the Arena, 
members, ‘ Club . ■ executive and 
friends held a party in Burns’ Hall 
The Club, with a membership
of...approximately... .37,__has held
weekly practices' since November, 
■Ages of members range from eight 
years to adults; boys, girls, men 
and—women.----Executive members 
stated this week that much pro 
gress has been made during the 
season just completed. -I f  an in 
structress can be. secured; it 
thebr_hope J ;o : stage an _ exhibition- 
or carnivaTuiext- year.
Mrs. George. Williamson is Club
president;—Mrs—A... Graves,, vice-
president ;—Mrs. -- F. - -Boyne,—secre-. 
tary-treasurer; Mrs. J. Unsworth 
Holtrentertainmerit convener. Stan 
Hunt is ice manager.
Cash in Bank, January 1st ................... .............
Cash on Hand ................................ ......................
Members Donations ........................... ...................
Collection Boxes ............ .......................................
Home Cooking Sale ..............................................
T* P OF!. ...... ...... ...1.........................................
............................$ 6091
........................ . 106.01
....... .............. ....... 5.00
Nondescripts (W. S. Atkinson)..........................
G. A. Hankey Estate ............... ..........................




Coldstream Women’s Institute ........................
Armstrong Women’s Institute ..................... .
Proceeds Dance ................ .......................... ........




Madam Chlang Kai-Shek ......... ................ ......
Madam Sun Yat Sen ............... ............ ........ .
Rent, Bums’ Hall ...... ................ .............. -.... -....
Rent, Scout Hall, Dance :................. ..................
Orchestra, Dance ....... .......................... ...............
Stationery .................................. .................. .
Postage and Telegrams .....................................
Printing and Advertising ......... ....... ..................
Cash on' Hand and in B an k ........................ ......
............................$ 500.00
...... :...................... 23.00
.... :........................  .45




SIDNEY SPYER, F.A.E. 
















E a s t e r
E aster Baskets
Several Sizes Wooden
5 c E’ .
*" *  *
i
LADIES' SLIPS
Easter Wrapped—White and, Tea Rose.
Easter Novelties
Small Fancy Candy Baskets






1 . 0 0
Ea,
+ *  *
EASTER CARDS
2 <o,5 c - 5 c  - 1 0 c
CANDY FILLED BASKETS
Good Assortment •












C e rp T T V IT 'P n  ■9 A U J t X f a V
About 18" Long
■ .....,'v,.. <■-> '-■ ■' 2 | || 22 El I , - i
, About 24" Long
C A N D Yk ' -r.
3 8 c
.■■,. Per Pound ■
On Sale Saturday
MARCH 24TH
Fishing Reels IMIMIMMMIIIM .4.50
Donato a Little More Toddy to the
. , . . i • ,< .1 .'
Rod Cross— Mako an Eastor Gift Today.'
Aluminum Fishing Reels 7.00
Easter Toys
' Pull Type
Easter R ab b its .......................... 25c
Metal Pull T o y s ........................29c
Clang Clang Pull T o y s .........59c
Steel Wagons ....!.........................59c
15-in. Metal Wagon—has rubber 
tires, painted bright Red $1.75 
S t e e l  Wheelbarrows, , painted 
bright Red, good s iz e .......;....$1.69
2 5 0  R O S E S
■ ■ ' 1 ■* 1 ! 1 ,:‘i I. . J 1 ' I ,< " '•
Bush and Climbers
. 'y s O c  e a c h  "
SUMMER ANKLE SOCKS
When I went to have tea with 
Margaret last week, I  heard her 
10-year-old Brenda practising as 
I  rang the doorbell.
“Why,” I  said, “How nice to see 
Brenda taking her music so seri-
“Well, you know,” -said Margaret, 
“Tom and I  want her to play.
-You—don’t_hear.._manyi.r.childr.en1
comparatively speaking, interested
in music any more.” --------------- 1—-
' How true.
It-is-prosy* tovtalk* oL-jday&s gone, 
by. However, the adults of today 
were the children of yesterday, and 
we certainly had to have at least 
the rudiments of music, and how! 
Nothing was further from- our de­
sires than to practice; but we were 
made to, &nd that finished it—In 
those days.
With the radio, home-made music 
has fallen Into the discard. And 
who knows the latent musical 
talent which may lie dormant in 
today’s children?
Sometimes the Organ v 
In  Canada and some parts , of 
the United States, the social status 
of middle class families years.ago 
was gauged by the . kind of musical 
instrument which they owned. The 
harmonium, or parlor organ, was 
found in country farm homes; 
houses in towns had pianos of 
graduating size and quality of tone; 
the homes of the rioh. boasted their 
baby grands—and in remote in­
stances, their concert grand.
Some parents to d a y ,  when 
youth’s whims are consulted and 
a natural tendency for a good 
time is taken to mean that they
have no talents for this' or that 
branch of training, feel that their 
children have no aptitude, and 
will not be a success in any case.
When I  was small, it did not 
matter what preference I  showed, 
I” just"“had“ tO“ do” iny*”practlclngr 
That was the law; and i t  would 
be just too bad for me if I  broke 
It.vGood_money_.was being- spent 
oii lessons; something was ex­
pected— ofr-me—t— r—look— at^the-l 
neighbors—children;—Suer~-playing-|~ 
“The ^ Malden’s . ■ Prayer’.’ and—so. 
on . . .
The Painful Period'
I- started to play when my legs 
only reached halfway between
i ,W*’d Jike* Mr* Ckalnua.ladies and gentlemen, to S  
Inato for a high plac’e .
regard our personal mw-oWU
year He’s not a man “h0
hia picture on the manSn*! 
covers. He’a Just a mafv?! 
lives in your town—and 'has. 
dreds of other Western con-
m unitles-not different fronbis fellow citizens bat w w  
tentative of them. ” ?"•
Ht'a a man who, wherever hs 
Uvea, 1b always in the fom. 
front of-civic endeavor. He’s 
a taxpayer and a contributor to 
everything In the way of pro. 
greBs. He does his part In the 
Bupport of churches, servtcs 
clubs, libraries, war activities 
—whatever will help.' . ,
He's a man who, with a boil-'
* ness of his. own, has‘a heap of 
troubles In these times of wsr * 
and rationing. His help has- 
more often than not—donned 
uniform and marched to war 
He , is short of everything bht 
trials and tribulations—but he 
has plenty of them. Yet he is 
doing a marvelous over-all Job.
He's a man who, beyond 
others, is keeping the countn 
on wheels. He is keeping the 
heavy supply-transport moving,; 
With his own hands and effort 
he Is making motor-cars, tires, 
gasoline, batteries—by making 
them go farther than ever be­
fore. It isn’t easy.
Concerning all this, Standard 
of B.C. can testify “of our own 
..knowledge," as they say In thi 
courts. So, too, we believe, 
can every Western motorist ̂ 
For fairness and. unstinted help: 
to all, few people can excel In: 
these times the record of thin  ̂
neighborly man.
So we nominate to receive 
three well-deserved cheers, th 
dealer who provides motor ware 
and service—not just Standard 
~dealers~alone,~but :every “one ln~ 
the entire Industry. We feel tie 
entire motoring public will 





23c * 25c * 27c « 29c
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Easter E gg Dye
»f Vi*1
3.49
Ages 2 to 6 Year*,
3 9 c  5 0 c -7 9 c
1 . 0 0
MM..... ............ .. 15c
•J4‘ V, , „ , jr'.
Bats. Gamas, Sand Shoyols,
Bow and Arrow, Sail Boats, Pictura
Books, Noyolf, Paint Bookp, ,
, Armstrong Circle
S t .  P a t r i c k ’ s  
| B a z a a r ,  T e a  
R a i s e s  $ 1 5 0
1 L . i"1 . . . '
ARMSTRONG, March 21. — Tito 
I Rod . Cross rooms wore docoratod 
with groon and whlto on Saturday 
afternoon, Mafoh 17, whorl, a bazaar 
sponsored by tlia > Oarry-on Olub 
Rod Cross Circle, convonod by Mrs, 
O. Marriott/ - roeallzod over $180, 
Tills sum was applied to Rod'Cross 
funds, Thoro wore honio cooking, 
sowing and fanoy work stalls, A 
fruit cake was won by Mrs, Mo» 
IlCoohnlo, Afternoon ten was sorvod 
by I-Ilgh School girls, wonring St,
| Patrick caps, and aprons,
Mrs, Mat, I-Insson loft on Snt- 
| urdny for Calgary,
Those n t̂oiulliiR the movies 1 
oii Monday, Tuesday and Wed­
nesday of last week wore, sur­
prised to, soo a ploturo of on« 
of ■ Armstrong's, girls on tlio , 
soroon. Tim film showod three 
R.OiAiF, Nurelhg Sisters and 
some 700 U.C.A.F.. personnel ns 
they landed In Now York, on i 
route hoiiic toiCanada,' One of 
the imrsos was, Flight Officer 
Mabel Clayton' of this city, 
who, after a,.month’s holiday, I 
la now on duty at Trenton.
Mrs, R, McKinley nnd son, Noil, 
returned Friday from a visit with* 
relatives at Brooks, Alta.
PO. Hugh Wardrop, R.O.A.P,, Is, 
spending leave at Ills home hoi-Q, 
Miss Olivo Lovar. R,N„ of , the’ 
Royal Inland Hospital, Kamloops,; 
Is In this city to attend the, funov- 
al of hov mothor,
Miss Audroy Sohubort,' R.O,A,P„ 
stationed nt Coal Harbor, arrived 
Saturday to spend a -woolt with her 
brents, Mr, and Mrs, Qua Sohn- 
|QI L.
Mr, and Mrs, Nelson Grlfllth re­
turned last«. Tuesday from threo 
weeks' visit, with ■ relatives and 
frlondn at Ogoma nnd other Sas­
katchewan points, '
Mrs, R; J, love returnod Snt-
piano stool ■ and the floor. Labori­
ously a patient teacher sat by my 
side and watched my fingers, 
counting “one and two and three 
and” the while. When I  could play 
a little tune it became more in­
teresting; and when I could man­
age a waltz, “Hearts and Flowers,” 
It was, I  used to play it to the 
accompaniment of the loud pedal, 
when not overheard, my legs hav­
ing grown long enough to reach 
It by this time.
Then there were scales;• theory, 
the everlasting practicing. My 
mother has got up from a sick 
bed because, she could not stand 
another second the way I  was 
murdering "Humoresque." I  grew 
up to the daily grind, early In the 
morning with cold fingers; on hot 
afternoons when I longed to be 
at beach or park. And then by and 
by I  found I had come to love the 
soft Ivory of the keys, an d . the 
melodies which I had so labori­
ously learned began to give me 
pleasure.
Pity Not Today i
I t  Is a pity that more of to­
day's .young people do not play, 
Not many know how, and unless 
they exhibit extraordinary ability, 
their mentors say it Is arresting 
their development in other spheres 
to make them praotlco, and their 
musical education is bounded on 
the one hand by* the latest popu­
lar song, and so-called 1 cowboy 
"melodies" hoard on tho air.





Alterations, Hardwood Floors 
Modem Kitchens 
715 Frances Aye. P.O. Box 413
Fruit and Vegetable 
Workers Union 
Local No. 6
Meets every first Wednesday, la 
each month at Burns Hall at 8 pm,
B.P.o! ELKS .
Meet fourth Tuesday 
of each month, Visit" 
lng brethern cordi­
ally Invited to attend,, 
JOE DEAJ 
Exalted Ruler 
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P . DE BONO
1 31 Mara Ave, North
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
, Free Estimates Given 






,p,0, Box 281 ■
Noil A Noll Dloek
KENNETH J. S. MACASKILL 
p u b l ic  accountani 
' ,. a u d it o r
INCOME TAX' SrEOIAWW, 
703 Royal Trust IHdg, , 
Vancouver, 11,0,
Vernon address for appolnltiwnw1 
o/o J, MACASKIMv . , 
P.O, Box No, 1, Vernon, W p
urday^from«atlondli)B«#thOfcW,M,S,. 
Brunch Convention Fn 'vanepuvov, 
Mrs. J, L, Wylos of Princeton, 
la visiting frlondn In this oily. > • ,
Laurie. Moggalt, v R,C,A,F>, ■ is 
spending two wooka' leave with his
•pnrent«rMr,“ ftnd
galt, ■ , i
1 M’ ' Wj i ‘ ’ j |ti  ̂ M v)l '1 t t i t  i 1 ■ , 1 1 M ^
Social Credit Meeting
will ho hold
March 28th, 1945 - at 8 p.m. 
in BURNS' HALL
SPEAKERS) MR. JAB. REID, MRS. LOUISE MURHAV 




Open from 8 a.m. till X P«in*
All Whlfo help giving grand »orvlco.
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m a d e  t o  S t a y  B r ig h t e r ,
Milk Strike Threat 
In South Okanagan
L A M P S
CANADIAN GENERAL ELECTRIC CO.
LIMITED
PENTIOTON, March 19. — The 
possibility of a milk, strike In the 
Southern Okanagan area, embrac­
ing Penticton, Summerland, Nara- 
mata, and Oliver, was seen last 
week following a meeting here of 
the Southern Okanagan Dairymen’s 
Association.
The dairymen are applying to 
the Wartime Prices and Trade 
Board for an Increase In the pro­
ducers’ subsidy of $1.20 per hun­
dred pounds of milk to cover the 
rising cost of production in the 
Soutthem area. They are now re­
ceiving 55 cents per hundred
grounds as a producer subsidy and
ielr demands are met the sub­




Ivor J. Ward, Provincial Entomolglst, Vernon, assures the man 
on the land that relief from the severity of grasshopper plagues of 
the past two years should be considerable this summer. Mr. Ward 
made the statement In an address to the Vernon Rotary Club.
"Great Improvement should be experienced In Vernon district,” 
Mr. Ward declared. "Poisonous spray will probably have to be used, 




He explained that natural con­
trol of the grasshoper came to theVOUIQ IV WAV I A  .  M  |  ,  -
und crop men late CpI. David Edwards
ust in time to save
rescue of the 
last summer 
the crops from complete destruc­
tion. The natural control weapon 
was the grasshopper parasite, the 
population of which should be suf­
ficient this .summer to hold the 
hoppers In check, Mr. Ward stated 
when he explained the life cycle of 
the pest and the parasite.
The outlook Is much the same 
In every section of the Interior 
dry-belt, except the Nicola Valley, 




____ r _________________ r ____  Word received this week from
ent last summer, Mr. Ward stated, an ^Air Service Command Depot,
The Okanagan was.struck by 
the worst plague in 20 years 
last season. “The pests hatched 
out so early In the year, and In 
such mass numbers that ground 
crops appeared doomed,” the 
speaker said. • _
“Damage was widespread until 
late In the year when the para­
site went to work,” he declared.
Mr. Ward also explained that the 
species of hopper prevalent In the 
area last summer was- more seri­
ous than in past years. This type, 
he said, did not congregate to 
hatch which made control difficult.
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W  S, T h u r s d a y ,  M a r c h  22, 1 9 4 5 . . P a g o  7
VERNON - '
Campbell-Bros. Ltd. 
Pioneer Sash and Door Co.
ENDERBY





England, states th a t . Cpl. David 
Edwards, husband of Mrs. David 
Edwards, of Vernon, Is “going to 
school again." His classmates are 
fighting soldiers from all the 
United Nations.'.
Preparing for the final aerial 
smash-through over Germany, 
he is now .'taking intensive re­
fresher courses fin  aircraft 
maintenance at this-repair- and _ 
modification depot of the Air 
Service Command in England. 
Training with him are soldiers 
in the uniforms of England, France, 
Hollands Czechoslovakia,. Australia,
It also attacked" green crops after Ca*)*d^' ^ erica and other allies,
it had cleaned off the range lands. . ^ve and work, together,
The species prevalent in previous now^arm lng^over the^onUnent years congregated to hatch their |
eggs and therefore made early con­
trol easier.
The grasshopper problem in B.O. 
is more serious than on the prair­
ies, which is recognized as grass­
hopper country, because there are 
100 species existent in this prov­
ince, and the rugged terrain makes 
control difficult.
The all-over loss from hoppers 
last year came to $5,000,000, Mr. 
Ward said. This figure might ap­
pear astoundingly high, but con-
When they finish specialized train­
ing under the Air Service Com­
mand they will be ready to rejoin 
fighting Air Force units a t ad­
vanced bases in Europe.
Savings Useful. 
As Loans in
sidering the effect the plague had ^  I I ■forms, Credit Unionon agriculture in its many 
it is really not.
Mr. Ward said that the potato , _  ... . . . . .beetle, which1 was discovered last ..--The....advantages., of- systanatic 
year in Keremeos district in the 1 saving; through the establishment 
South Okanagan, has not been I °r a *arSe saving pool .for the 
found to exist in the North Okan- I members was emphasized at a 
agan. He assured that every effort I “i f P^e ^ fr,nf n and
is going to be made to eradicate which was
toe pest' i n " th e r South Okanagan held _in J b e  - ̂ d  ^Hall^on,
this year.
For 50 .years Billesdon district 
council in Leicestershire, England, 
used a crown on its seal. Now 
someone has discovered this is il­
legal because Billesdon did not get 
special permission.
day, March 9. President T. O'Neill 
presided.
Through this advancement in the 
Credit Union movement, a source 
of money for loans to members 
would be created and the earning 
power of individual’s shares would 
be increased, it was stated
Tt«.behoves^everyone*-to.-prepare 
for a • better..financial set-up by
The culmination of 20 yean of 
effort resulted In a cheque for 
$45,496.00 being forwarded to 
Burns and Co. Limited by the 
Go-op Creamery here. Hie settle­
ment was made on March 15 
through the Royal Bank of Can-, 
ada, Vernon.
The payment was for shares In 
the Holding Company, Okanagan 
Creameries Limited, owned by 
Burns and Co. Limited, and under 
option to the Association. An ex­
traordinary general meeting of 
shareholders held on January 31 
empowered the Board of Directors 
to raise funds to take over all 
shares in this holding company. 
This has now been done.
Dairy farmers now own en­
tirely three dairy plants. One 
Is located at Enderby and two 
are in Vernon. The total re­
placement value of these plants 
is said to be approximately 
$115,000.
Everard Clarke, manager of the 
Association since 1925,..said on 
Monday that, while Burns and Co. 
Limited had been staunch * friends 
of the Association, It was never- 
theless a great thrill to forward 
payment in full for every machine, 
juilding and all property.
It is not necessary to give a 
; Picture of the many “headaches" 
nvolved in finding markets for 
dairy fanners and In gradually 
creeping towards the day. when 
everything - would belong to the 
farmers, said Mr. Clarke, whose 
father was -  the - first - president -  of 
the Alberta Dairy Pool. The As­
sociation had contended with 
many adverse circumstances since 
the difficult days when 15 public- 
spirited farmer directors were re­
lieved of their burdens through a 
sale of th e , old North Okanagan 
Co-op Association to Burns and 
Company a quarter of a century 
ago.
Two Fundamentals
The" Board of Directors have 
guided the policy of the Associa­
tion - along two definite . funda­
mentals. The first principle was to 
pay the best returns to the man 
on the land. Prices paid for dairy 
products have been, and are ■ now, 
thousands of dollars per month 
higher than - th e- market.—Along 
with this has gone a plan of sup­
porting the local- retailer and 
building the home community.
Tlie second principle of the As­
sociation consistently followed lias 
been to put the complete owner­
ship of the dairy plants back into 
the hands of the producers. The 
Bnard^of_Directors. ,have.Jiad.-theJ 
long range to fight and work for 
the things they knew were good 
for th e . farmers and the com­
munity, _decl$red-Mr._Clarke.__: 
The payment to Burns and Com­
pany on March 15 resulted from
I Married an Angel !
Y e SSIR, the sweetest, cleverest, most ressonsble 
little gal in the world. Knows what’s what about 
good food, too!
So when she said “Postum’s a grand-tasting 
drink—you’ll like it, honey!” . . .  I  was willing 
to give it a try. Just for her sake, mind you!
I had to be convinced. . .  and am I! Boy! What 
a flavor! Rich and hearty and satisfying—not 
like tea, not like coffee, just a grand drink.
Angel says that even children can safely drink i t  Because 
Postum hasn't a trace of caffein or any other drug.to affect 
heart or nerves or digestion.
Even I  can make Postum. You just add boiling water or 




, A Product of Gonoral Foods m
W
joining a credit union which offers 
a co-operative saving system bene' 
ficial to- individual-.members-and 
others,” the president said.
The educational committee re- . ,
ported- that" it plans to ’ hold- fur- a~conference'between Ar“Jr"John-"| • 
ther.“ public"":TOeetings-~in"-various rson;'*representing-; the-company,-and- 
parts of this district. An enter- the exective of the Board of Di- 
tainment committee was set up to rectors, S. E. Halksworth, J. R. 
plan" events for the members - and Freeze, and. Everard Clarke, man- 
the public. ager.
At the close of the meeting sev-| The company is to be retain-
eral applications for membership I 




as sales agent and has entered 
into a contract to refrain from 
competition with the Associa­
tion in' the selling of dairy 
products or dairy product sub­
stitutes in the Interior of B.C. 
The Association financed the| 
cash payment to Bums and Co. 
Limited through the issue of 3% 
percent debenture bonds to mem-
o u t ' 'T y ^ a ^ t o t e h e w a r v X ^ r 6̂  °f bonds 18 belng con-of overseas service, and his Eng-1 producing members
llsh war bride, as the place.to Uve J1 ^ asH?®eSin. the nnsUwar vpiirs I Cossitt, Bcatiie & Spyer and is re
Pte. Dan Paczay, 31, of prince ported.to en"
Albert, Sask. arrived In Vernon C0J ^ 8 “ f ’ rnninr nhieetives of 
recently on 30 days overseas leave, .,,0 n a °* ^ n ^ o ^ n r o R e r f t^ th e
English abrlden£ the BnlVfll °f hls North 'O to S g a n -PK rif lc a tto n  
Prior to colnir overseas two Committee. It was formed to put 
years agoV e. Pac^y was sto- I electric power on 1,415 North Okan­agan farms and to assist In pro' 
viding the fanner and hls wife 
with all amenities of modem com­
fortable living.
Another, and a newer project, 
is to obtain this area's full share 
of the $250,000,000 fund sot aside
*On return from overseas to hls I 1 i^nn^A rt T h is^ fil
homo province, Pto, Paczay_ pur-
tloned in Vernon for a year. 
He says he likes the Okana­
gan, and when discharged 
plans to establish his home In 
. the district, and enter farm­
ing or lumbering in which work 
: ho was engaged before the war.
E lsfe/flie  Borcfen Cow
LADIES! Whenever your recipe calls for 
milk, use double-rich, creamy, Borden's 
Evaporated Milk. You’ll be amazed a t the 
improvement its extra creaminess makes 
in soups, sauces, desserts and other favor­
ite foods. Grand in tea and coffee, too!
Borden’s Evaporated Milk is concen­
trated from purest, finest, farm-fresh milk. 
Evaporation of part of milk’s natural 
moisture only makes it richer and creamier.' 
Retains all the nutritive value of fresh 
milk—with vitamin D added by irradiation.
• :
S P - !'  
gS®f§
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If fir’s Borden'i, It’* GOT fo fcs good I
'B o r tb w S  EVAPORATED MILK
I I 'l i t 1!
make possible the immediate im- 
provoment of homes and farms 
just na fast as the power lines 
march out into all rural areas. 
Under this act, farmer members 
of the Association can borrow up 
to $3,000 for-as long as ten yours
poscly got a transfer to Pacifio 
Command, Ho is not suro yet 
whether ho will bo discharged or 
not, but if ho ; should remain In 
the' army ho will bo near Ills newly 
established homo hero.
' Pto,’Paczay was" married in' Lon-, . . ■___„ .
don in Dccombor, 1043, to a wnr | a*i 6 percent Interest 
widow, Hor husband was a mom-
bor of tho A.R.P., and was believed i .  n  n  • , •»-,__
to have died from the tension and | All r T l U t S  P  OF 
strain of hls Job during tho crit­
ical yenrs of the war. She has a 
young daughter who will arrive hero 
with her mother In tho near futuro.
W O R K -E N E R G Y  for the grown -ups 
V L A Y 'E N E R G Y fo r th e  children 
D E U C 1 0 U S  F L A V O R  forusall!
Processing Must 
Go Through Agency
PARENTS! Through tho mail, shortly after 
March 22nd, all families will receive a Family 
Allowances Registration Form. Fill in this form 
as soon ns it i$ received and mail it back in the 
envelope in which it came. Please do this promptly 
r-it is in the interests of your children. ’
The form you will receive is very simple. There nro 
only seven questions and only a few minutes need 
be required to complete the form, but bo sure to 
answer every question,
Family Allowances are being provided to assist 
parents in tho raising of their children. This 
monthly allowance is to be used for health protec­
tion, for doctors, dentists and nurses; to provide 
- .. better food, adequate clothing and
shelter, and to help equalize oppor­
tunities for all children.
INCOME TAX i No one will benefit from both 
Family Allowances and a full income tax deduction 
for their children. Parents have tho choice of 
applying for their Family Allowances or not claim­
ing the allowance and claimlngthp full deduction for 
their children under Income Tax. If they claim tho 
Family Allowance, the amount of deduction from tax 
allowed for children under the Income War Tax Act 
will bo reduced by the amount of any Family Allow­
ance received. Anyone'who is uncertain whether or 
not he or she wlll bcncfit from Family Allowances 
more titan from Tax Dcductloh should register 
for the Family Allowance’and in this' way be 
on the safe side, Incomes may change during tho 
course of a year, - - <
Penticton School 
By-law Increased-
In order to obtain tho best ro- 
I auits lor growers, It is . necessary 
that all Irulta ' tor processing de­
livered to processors, whether of, 
graded or oull fruits, bo sold 
PENTICTON, Mnroh 10,-Instead through the sales agency, B, O, 
of voting for $109,000 as tho local Tree , Fruits Umltod, staton B. O, 
sharo in the forthcoming school Fruit Boat d olrouliu under date | 
building by-law, .Penticton tax-1 March 13,
payors will bo asked to endorse a 
sum of $100,000, It hns boon dis­
closed.
It was at first indicated tiiat the' 
smaller sum would bo Pontloton's 
contribution, but the ohango arises 
ohlofly booauso tho goyornmont 
assistance of 40 percent will not 
apply to tho $30,000 required for
C<lTI*Ys Ttflin for equipment was In-1 jntfon 
oludcd in the preliminary form of and li
In . post seasons there have 
been a few instances whore 
shippers lmvo made sales of 
cull fruits directly. to . proces­
sors, wliloli sales havo had a 
harmful elToet on growers' re­
turns by lessening the demand 
for graded fruits at higher 
1 iln.prices, continues tho elrou ar,
Accordingly, the following foKU- 
li  Is issued, applying to 10401
iho by-layz, recently submitted for r ”10aleB°or%o?lvorle# of tree fruits,
Victoria's approval, and on this graded or otherwise, to processors 
government aid was figured, Thus nro prohibited, except us author- 
$12,000 must bo added on UUh no- by tho sales agonoy, B, O, Tree 
count to the local sharo, , Fruits Ltd,
Tho point Is raised ns to whothor subjoat to tho approval of tho 
tho now work, can natunlly bo donu | contract Pool Committee returns 
for tho figure as oatlmntod, and | in ,m Halos of oull fruits other than
"V^OU’RE ready for something really different, 
■A aren’t you? Well, sit yourself down to a dish of 
those delightfully "chewy" toasty-brown kernels that 
make Grape-Nuts the really different cereal 1 There’s 
this good nourishment in every spoonful I
Carbohydbates -  for energy 
P hosphobus—for bones and teeth 
I r o n - - for the blood 
P roteins—for muscle-building
And why arc Grape-Nuts so different? Because 
they’re mode of two grains —not just one — and,made 
differently. Sun-ripened wheat and malted barley aro 
skilfully blended, baked once, and then baked again, 
to give you that good chewy texture, that'grand 
malty-rlch flavor-and make Grape-Nuts remark­
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an arohltcat,’s cortliloato 
extont 'must bo suourctl,
to that apples will bo pooled and average 






$90,000 Cannery Expansion 
Plans For Summofland Co-op
ARB HELPING YOUR
CHILDREN WHEN YOU REGISTER FOR
of a glvon typo of fruit can bo 
sold, In tho event of It being lm- 
possible to sell only a portion of 
tho culls of such fruit, roturng will 
bo addort to tho pools'for the 






SUMMERLAND, March 10,—At u I liiiirltot."thus slightly lno 
mooting of tho Summerland Oo- ing mioh pool levels to ail g  
oporatlfo arowors' Assoolat on In boilviirles of applo oulls t̂vlll
tno Loglon Hall rocontly, It was tinuo under control of tho Sales 
dooldod to build a oannory at a Ugonoy as In tho 1043 and 1044 
cost of $00,000,. Tho aubjoot was I soasoris, 
dlaoussod a year ago wnon tho _  
growors wore thinking, of investing ‘
$30,000,
Tim oap ....
bo 4,000 tons of ponchos 
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Juicing Plant For Penticton
!iy"ot Loomi As Poislbillty Soon
with a |
f  1  Iof tho oannory will o a div  Qf
i, a uiK f e  , i . I I
oapaolty»ofMli,000-tonB,«Othotofrults,lw»PENTIOl|'ONj«Marob«*10,»— 
nro lu tho snmo ratio, Tho oannory posslblo oiioratlon hero within tho I
"■'PtiNlllK
will bo looatod soufli of tho prosont next year or two of a fruit by 
packing ‘ ............................ . ‘ ............
PabUtM under $bt aatberltf W 
HON, MOOR* OAXION 
M bhttr
MrARTMmi Ot* NADONM HPMTII
andwhta
no l house, pvoduola plant Is lndlontod If pros-
Along with tills thoro will bo ont plana being studied by local 
honw proofing whloh will. take | and Nnrnmnta .packing Intorosts aro
Uigi
........................... ig
tlon amounting to $15,000,
o Y oosl ................  , .......................,  ...
an»lnvostmontwof~$l|200Ato»$l,400 carried, to ̂ fruition,
and Vorkors'”houslnji7^ I ""Behind" thia’stntoment Is ; a situ
OyA’Y '1 ,
!*A«t OTTAWA
■ “T lic  orooodllo * in dlstlngulshod 
from tho alligator by two tooth 
protudlng whon tlia Jaws aro doped,
ntlon brought about by tho dis­
posal of tiio AAsooiaiod .arowors
, _ plant hero, Involving tiw
Jontlaton Oo-oporntlva Growers | 
and tho Summerland Oo-op,
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TO SETTLE AN  
ESTATE
For sale in one block of over 
eight acres, or any one of 
several parcels Into which it 
Is subdivided, all In Vernon 
city limits.
The undersigned is authori­
sed by the administrator to 
receive offers on any part or 
all. There Is a very large 
well-built, well kept-up two 
storey house containing many 
lovely rooms. Fully modem 
In every way. Could be easily 
- converted Into three or more 
suites. The grounds are large 
and well landscaped, with 
beautiful trees and shrubbery 
of many kinds. To view this 
property, and for particulars 
see
T. W. HAYES 
617 Pine Street,- Vernon
8-tf
Kamloops Kin Plans 
For Two-Day Rodeo
KAMLOOPS, March 20.—Kam­
loops Kinsmen Club will stage a 
big Dominion Day stampede again 
this year. This will be their fourth 
annual stampede and will be two- 
day event—Monday and Tuesday,
uly 2 and 3. _______________






■ - ’ will te  held a t  -  - -
- KELOWNA
SATURDAY, MARCH 31, 1945
of 10:30 a.m. in the I.O.O.F. Hall
For the -purpose of electing the candidate for Yale con­
stituency. This will be followed by a
PUBLIC MEETING
AT 8 O’CLOCK IN THE EVENING IN THE SAME HALL
Speakers: MR. PEER V. PAYNTER, Pres. B.C. Social Credit 
Association. ■ •
.............. . • ■ * ......
MR. DAVID URE, M.LJL, ALBERTA 
. •
EVERYBODY WELCOME
Social Credit Organizer, Wm. Gach, Box 490, Vernon, B.C.
Dlose Call For Two 
Ok. Landing Men
j .  Talbot VanAntwerp, of Okan­
agan landing, will never have a 
’’closer call” than he experienced 
on Saturday, March 10.
He and a neighbor, Alf Jamie' 
son. were driving towards the 
Landing from Cameron's Point.
At a bend In the road, the steer­
ing gear of his car, a Dodge 
model, broke. The vehicle turned a 
complete somersault, landing right 
side up on a rock, 60 feet below, 
Although the car was badly dam­
aged, Mr. VanAntwerp and his 
companion emerged without even 
a bruise. The car was In second 
gear at the time of the accident. 
Had the rock not broken the fall, 
the car and Its occupants woulc 
have plummeted may feet to the 
rocky lake shore below.
load Conditions Poor This 
Spring in Kedieston Area
KEDLESTON, March 16. — The 
road passing the Hitchcock and H. 
Stehllng properties Is In very bad 
shape this spring. The grader has 
been over it only once this season.
Mr. and Mxa. H« Price are re­
ceiving congratulations on the> 
birth of a son.
Also being congratulated are Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Simmons on the birth 
of a son recently. I t is under­
stood Mr. Simmons Ahaa secured 
employment in the Armstrong dis­
trict. '  .*
ido]. A. C. Taylor Pays $3,500 For Hereford of Kamloops Solo
Highest Priced Bull in 
Canada for Okanagan Herd
T he highest price ever paid for a  bull In C anada was set in  
Kamloops la st Thursday, when Austin C. Taylor bought th e  cham pion 
H ertfo rd  bull fo r *3.600 a t  tb s  annual Provincial sale. T he anim al Is 
i i* * t ipwi for M r. Traylor’s  Eldorado Ranch, near Kelowna.- The record 
priced bull was th e  Bulm an Brothers’ Westwold entry. A capacity 
audience saw Auctioneer M at H asten knock, down the champion 
Hereford to  M ajor Taylor, which establishes s n  all-tim e high p r ty  
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The ‘ previous high price was 
set a t the Calgary spring bull sale 
In 1919 and was *3,200. Top price 
In Kamloops last year was *1,750.
Credit for the second highest 
priced bull also went to Major 
Taylor, when he bought the win­
ner of the bull calved after July 
1, a two-month-old Hereford bull 
from Lloydmlnlster, Sack., for *1,- 
500.
A total of 411 show animals 
brought *98,700 as against 486 an­
imals a year ago sold for *108,364. 
Average prices this year were high­
er for Shorthorn and Hereford 
bulls, but the black Aberdeen- 
Angus bulls and Shorthorn and 
Hereford females failed to pass 
last year’s averages.
Average Gains
Final .tabulations of the sale 
showed that 131 bulls brought *55,- 
070 for a higher average price 
than the 139 bulls sold a year 
ago for. a'.total of *57,920. The fat 
’'cattle sale of 255 fatted cattle 
brought In $36,755.50 as against 322 
grain-fed animals sold in 1944 foi; 
$42,714.-
The females,-numbering 25, 
sold for *6,875 as against the 
same number a  year ago for 
*8,250. The 91 Hereford bulls, 
IS months and! over, averaged
ynftr arnfatmal Is ra d  jm  MmLWUi 
m  imr ids Mt ef «Ar,fee4 dtcmpmi m 
[statist*.Yes w rtpitcd, itanct mi
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Fw era 35 yews t o n s i l  hne mu m N  
rt&f fan  lien sdwries—vih i n M n t w  
css yes mw. Yiy Fndl-udies-ynTl be Ar Iy 
delighted hew ydcUy W H feel l ie  a Mr p n o t
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“Fruit-a-tives








*464.44, while th e  eight bulls 
under 18 m onths av en g ed  
*297A0, and a  year ago, two 
bulls averaging *310.
The champion Shorthorn bull 
of the sale, Klaymor Hostage, con­
tributed by W. J. Russell, Union- 
vllle, Ont., was sold for *575 to 
Douglas Lake Cattle Co., and the 
reserve champion, Alderly Favorite, 
entry of James Turner, Royal Oak, 
was purchased by Harry Whiting, 
Westwold. for *500.
The 23 Shorthorn bulls, 18 
months and over, going on the 
block, averaged *312.72 against 
*27360 a year ago for 20 animals. 
Top price In 1944 was *460. 
Aberdeen-Angus
The champion black Aberdeen- 
Angus bull, Woodlawn Thickset 
9th, contributed by Roy Ballhom, 
Wetaskwin, was sold to G. Paten- 
aude for *200, and the- reserve 
champion, Woodlawn .Erica Pride, 
another Ballhom • entry, was pur 
chased by Gilroy, and Stephens, 
Merritt, for *220:
Many prominent buyers at-, 
tended the sale and the larg­
est number of animals pur- - 
chased by an Individual was 
the 19 - choice bulls taken by 
Gulchon Ranch, Quilchena. 
Austin C. Taylor's purchases 
for Eldorado Ranch numbered 
four with a total purchase 
price of *6,000.
Richardson Stock Farm, Win­
nipeg, recent purchasers of the 
reserve champion bull at the Perth, 
Scotland, sale, costing roughly 
$18,000, bought a Frank Colllcut 
bull for *500.
Best British Columbia bred bull 
in the Shorthorns went to James 
Turner, Royal Oak. .
A record crowd witnessed the 
long strings of prize bulls and the 
judge, Professor J. W. G. Mac- 
Ewan, professor of animal hus­
bandry, University of Saskatche­
wan, gave high praise for the 
quality animals being reared in B.C.
MoyWingTrial 
Spring Assizes
PENTICTON, M arch. 19. — 
Moy Whig, 49-year-old Here­
in eos Chinese, who la charged 
with the murder of Long 
Duck, 67. on February 19, In 
the Slmllkameen town, was 
commltteed for trial to the 
next assises, probably late 
this spring In Vernon, fol­
lowing a preliminary hearing, 
before Police Magistrate O. A. 
McLelland here recently.
Harold Molnnes, counsel for 
the accused Chinaman, re­
served defence after the hear­
ing which several witnesses 
testified including Mrs. Merta 
Dell Stewart, of Keremeos. 
Constable J a c k  Wlsenden, 
B.C. Police officer there, and 
several Chinese who lived with 
Moy Wing and Long Duck In 
the Chinatown at Keremeos. ,
While Mr. Mclnnes would 
make no statement In respect 
to his defence, questions put 
by the counsellor at the hear­
ing would indicate that Moy 
Wing’s mental condition at the 
time of the shooting and just 
after may have an important 
bearing on the case when It 
goes before a Jury,
City Moves to 
Hold Elections 
Each January
A motion was unanimously ad­
opted on Monday, March 12 when 
the City Council met, favoring a 
resumption of the old system of 
holding, clvlo elections In January. 
This will give prospective candi­
dates an opportunity of presenting 
12-month reports.-According to the 
system which has been in force
H*re'« Speedy Relief pot
Tender, Aching. 
Burning Feet
eel m  |f  they a r . 
n to  the fleahf You
°yVo&  3J5 e ^ t h G ? ^  »
Moone’s ^m e^ald6 ,(
m inu tes the pain and &appears.
reports
the years' work are not then pos 
sible. Aldermen O. W. Gaunt 8te 
venson and E. B, Cousins endorsed 
the change. This resolution will be 
discussed at the meeting of the 
Okanagan Municipal Association 
today, Thursday. March 22.
M ayor David H ow rie-report­
ed th a t  the  securities, held  in  
tru s t hy the  City from  th e  
B.P.O.E. Lodge for th e  con­
struction  of a  wading pool, a re  
now lodged in  th e  City's safety 
deposit box.
Alderman E. B. Cousins said that 
he met Mr. Moe last week, when 
discussions were held relative 
the water distributing system from 
the B.X. district to the city area 
“Excellent professional advice was 
received from him,” said Alder 
man Cousins.
A Bylaw, for official purposes 
number 869, amending the zon- 
_  _ ■ ■ Tr  .  , ling bylaw. 785,- to cover the site forReady Near Kamloops the new service Station at the rear; 
■ of the Kalamalka Hotel, the North
KAMlOOPS, March 20. -*- Con-1 West Comer of Mission and Tron- 
struction of approximately 30 son Streets, and Pleasant Valley 
homes for veterans—in the South- and Carew Streets, received three 
Thompson Valley just east of Kam- readings.
loops—will be commenced as soon Bylaw, 870, covering the exchange 
as weather permits, and it is ex- of five acres1 of gravel pit site 
pected they will be read for oc- I for the 10 acres on. Mara Avenue 
cupancy- by late summer or early to be used for park-purposes, (Old 
fall. As announced last October, | Internment Camp), the agreement
No m atter how dlicounn. 
have been, If you h a v . t ^ . J 1* 
Kmeraia Oil then yo5 hawt ^ rit4 
th in* to learn. Get a bom. ??*• 
a t  Nolan Drug & Book fir*. 'W  druggist.. * U001t Co> W4IU1
b u c k e r f i u p s
N I W
M S
Late Summer Will 
See Veteran’s Homes
this project is being carried out 
under the Veterans’ Land Act.
The homes, Individually built, 
each on an acre of land, will be 
available immediately to pensioners 
of this war, and to those who have 
had service overseas, and later to 
all other veterans who qualify un­
der the Veterans' Land Act for -a 
rural home. .
The area which, is to be built up 
occupies about , a mile and a half 
of the South Thompson Valley be­
tween the Vicars a n d  Skelly 
ranches.
being between the Provincial Gov­
ernment and the City of Vernon, 




Bruc* Beaton, notad author and 
Metropolitan policyholder.
Th i s  y e a r , in  m ak ing  its  A n n u a l R e p o r t t o .31,000,000 policyholders, M e tro p o lita n  decided 
to  t r y  s o m e th in g  n e w .
W e ask ed  B ru ce  B a rto n , a  po licyho lder, a n d  a  
well know n w rite r , i f  h e  w ou ld  w rite  th e  rep o rt. 
H e  agreed.
So h e  v is ited  o u r H om e Office, asked  a  h o s t o f 
questions, looked  in to  th e  fa c ts  a n d  figures. A ccord­
ing  to  h is re p o rt, th e  th in g s  h e  lea rn ed  a b o u t th e  
C o m pany  confirm  w h a t th e  E x am in ers  o f  th e  S ta te  
In su ran ce  D e p a r tm e n t found . F o llow ing  th e ir  m ost 
recen t official exam ination  o f  th e  C o m p an y  th e y  
h a d  s ta te d : ... Ik ’■ r  " ■ V'
“ From this examination, it becomes evident that the
Company is in strong financial condition, that its affairs 
are ably managed, and that the business of the Company 
is being operated in the Interests of its pelicyholders.’’
O n e  o u t o f  ev e ry  five  p e rsons in  C a n a d a  a n d  th e  
U n ited  S ta te s  is  a  M e tro p o lita n  po licyho lder. If , 
like M r. B a rto n , y o u  a re  o n e  o f  th is  g ro u p , y o u ’ll b e  
m ore th a n  in te re s te d  in  th e  th in g s  h e  le a rn ed . E v e n  
if  y o u ’re  n o t  a  po licyho lder, y o u  c a n n o t h e lp  b u t  
en joy  read in g  M r. B a r to n ’s a cc o u n t o f  w h a t M e tro ­
p o litan  d id  in  1944 fo r th e  b en efit o f  po licyho lders  
an d  public .
I f  y o u ’d  like  a  copy  o f  th is  A n n u a l R e p o r t to  
P o licyholders, sen d  in  th e  l i t t le  coupon  below . I t ’s 
you rs  fo r th e  ask ing .
OTTAWA, March 21.—The an- 
Inual statement of the Metropolitan 
Life Insurance Company, released, 
today reveals that the company’s 
holding of Canadian and United 
States government bonds amount 
to $3,066,445,698, or 44 percent of 
its total assets.' During' 1944~the 
Metropolitan increased its invest­
ments in the securities .of--these 
I countries by $713,070,098.
„Increase(i.sales_Qf„Ufe.» insurance,
I among the people of Canada and 
the United States were reported. 
The amount of paid-for life in­
surance issued by the Metropolitan 
in 1944 was $2,064,042,459 which 
-— brought the total in force in this 
company'over the: 30-billion-dollar- 
I mark. ■-.-"vA".
Indications of one-way in which 
I inflation is being fought are found 
in these increased sales- and-bond 
| holdings. , -
On the benefits side, the Metro- 
I politan paid-- over—a—half-billion 
dollars to policy-holders during the 
year, a t an average rate of $4,- 
900.95 a minute of each business 
j day. The company’s assets, which 
are held for the:benefit of pollcy- 
I holders, increased by $531,647,020 
to stand at $6,995,450,571.
Plan your Spring planting 
now with- BuckerAeld'i 
Better Seeds—grown In 
,B._C. for B.C. conditions.. 
For-free, valuable. 64- 
page catalogue, call st or 
write our nearest branch, 
-or to:---- -—'— —
BUCKERFIELD’S LTD.




BUSINESS REPORT FOR 1 9 4 4
OBLIGATIONS TO POLICYHOLDERS, BENEFICIARIES, 
...........................................AND O T H E R S ..........................................
ft
Jlii#1
Policy Rcsorves R equ ired  by Law . .
This amount, together with future premiums 
and interest, in required to assure payment 
of all future policy benefits.
Policy Proccods a n d  Divldonds Hold a t
I n t o r o s t ................................................. ......
Thcao arc fundq left with the company to b o ' 
paid In the future,
Rosorvod fo r Divldonds to  Policyholders
Sot asldo for payment in 1945 to those policy­
holders eligible to receive them.
O thor Policy O b l i g a t i o n s .........................
Claims in process or settlement, csthiwtcd 
claims not yet reported, premiums paid
' in advance, etc,





ASSETS W HICH ASSURE FULFILLM ENT OF
. , ............................ OBLIGATIONS.........................
G overnm en t S e c u r i t i e s ................................
Canadian and United'States .
O th er B onds ..................................................
Provincial, S tate and Muni­
cipal ...............................$ 98,069,228.70
R a i l r o a d .........................  588,210,136.87
Public Utllltle...................... 769,116,680.34
Industrial and Miscellaneous 464,534,242.96
S tocks , . . .  i . . . . .  ■
All but $2,407,086.53 are Preferred or Guar­
anteed, ■ . . . .
F irs t M ortgage Loans on  R eal E s ta te  .
F a r m s ............................... $ 87,323,964,20
Other Property . • • 829,093,684.48





t, A m Sill.
i 1 »
Includes estimated amount of taxes payable 
In 1945 on the business of 1944.
Spoolal Reserve fo r In v estm en ts  , , ,
To provide against possible loss or fluctua­
tion In their value.
M iscellaneous L iab ilities . , . ,  ,










R eal E s t a t e . O w n e d 310, 793,056.22 
v':'inctudiaB$,49,i48|,672327e«l!Mtatbundercoh
trac t of sale and $146,808,180,56 Housing 
Projects and real estate for Company use. .
C ash  . , . r,' ;; '!' 143,063,675.82
O th e r Assots 1; \  'y : . ' ; 163,634,660.80/
, Premiums duo and deferred, interest and
rents due and accrued, etc. ■. 1 / ' ""
TO TAL ASSETS T O M E E T O B U Q A T lO N S  $6,99^5,450,571,43
i I 1 ’ 4 1 1 ’ ■ 1 1 1, >! - i  1 l ' ' 1 " i ’* ' ’ '
Thun, Assets exceed Obligations by $443,417,731.02. This safety fund 1s divided into
Special S u rp lu s F u n d s . . . $15,760,000,00 , Unnsalgnod F u n d s  (S urp lus) „  $4 2 7 ,6 3 7 ,7 9 1 .0 2
Tlicso hinds,’representing about 7% of the obligations, servo ns a cushion against possible unfavourable experience 
q\w t o ;war or otlier conditions and give extra assurance th a t all policy benefits will bo paid In M l ns they fall due.
NOTEs—-Assets cnrrlcd a t $332,039,336,58 in the above statem ent are deposited with various publla officials undor require­
ments of law or'regulatory authority. Canadian business ombrnccd In this statement la reported on basis of par of oxebange,'
H IGHLIGHTS OF 1944 OPERATIONS ,
U fa  In su ra n ce  In Forco, E nd  of 1944 , $30,696,750,125 ’ P a id -fo r LHo In su ran ce  Issued  D u rin g  1944 , $2,064,042,459
Amount; P aid  to  Policyholder* D uring  1944. $5p2,034,726,22
«PK: .p«,: Jl..a
M btropoutan  L ii'B I nbuiiancb Coi 
Canadian Head Offico, Ottawa,
S O M I FACTS ABOUT 
M ETROPO LITAN’S 
d P E R A T IO N S iN C A N A
These facts abqut the Comjiany’s business la  the Dominion 
during 1944 will be of particular Interest to  Metropolitan 
Canadian policyholders and their beneficiaries.
Victory Bonds Purchased in 1944 $44,000,000
Total Investments in Canadian 
. War and Victory Bonds at end 
of 1944 . , . . . , . $156,558,103
New Life Insurance Issued in 1944 $178,546,951
Life Insurance in Force in Canada, 
end of 1944:
, Ordinary . • $945,539,187 
Industrial* . 574,636,179
Group . . . 154,995,179
Total . . .  * $1,675,170,538
Payments to Canadian Policy- 
holders and' their bcncflcjarica 
in 1944 . . . . . . . $99,975,155
Total Investments in Canada, 
end of 1944 .........................$395,018,395
Nursing Visits made in 1944 • . , 997,548
« ... •
Tha total amount Iho Metropolitan has paid la Can­
adians since It onlorod Canada In 1872, plus tha amount 
, now invoitod In Canada, exestds Iho total promisms 
roctlyed from Canadians hy moro than $94?,380,000,
End your 
1 pleasan t, easy
fears thif
way
Why use strong-smelling soaps when a dally bath with fragrant, mildly medicated Cutlcura Soap ( banishesgrimeandodorqulckly? \ 
Finish with frngrant, borated Cutlcura Talcum to absorb per­spiration and guard against of­fending. Buy at druggist a todayl
IIIKSCQE3DIISCli3QI
- v ai isipiiwiiwiiiiisiiww!̂  ̂ •
SOAP & 
TALCUM
| Edwin C. McDonald
Vice-President In Charge of 
.-Canadian Hoad Offico of .Metro-. | 
politan Life Insurance Company 
who reports a total of $150,- 
558,102 lnvestod in Canadian 
War Loan and Victory, Bonds 
to date,
. Mr. MoDonald dlrcoted attention 
to tha> fact that tho total amount 
paid to Canadians since tho “com­
pany entered Canada in 1872; plus 
the amount now Invested In Can­
ada, exceeds tho total premiums 
received from Canadians by moro 
than $240,350,000.
Tho now -paid-for llfo Insuranco 
Issued .by Metropolitan in Canada 
In 1044 was well over 173 millions 
lo t dollars, bringing tho Company's 
total Insuranco In force In Can­
ada t the end of tho year to $1, 
075,170,038, Bonoflts to ■ Canadian 
polidyholdors paid In 1044 amounted 
| to -*21),076,154,00, * ------- —
_  SYR
OF OUTSTANDING MER1T|




I cent was 
holders,
....... , of whloh 06 por-
paid to living polloy-
M e tr o p o l i ta n -L ife -l n su  r a  n c e -G o m p a  n y — J i
, ( A  M U T U A L  C O M P A N Y )
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A Sydney radiologist grows or­
chids for a hobby and X-rays ] 
thorn to find out when thoy wiU-l 
flower. "I can toll - up to nine 
months ahead whon my orohlds 
will flower and how many blooms 




due to  colds.
Two Sizes
25c - 50c




p.O, ' Box 403 Vernon, BAj>
A Complete Line of
ALSO
,i , 11, ), . i , 1 .
Hayhuist & Woodhouse LW
, ,,  „ 1,5ft® FXiQIW:— FBBD8 .....
Phone 403 -> Vernon, D.O.
1 Buy Wm  Saving* Stamps for ViotorV
m m f
N T E R E S T  T O
: ■ • - ■■ ■ : ■ . •. 
^ O M E M d) <D
Officer's Wives Auxiliary
V ern o n  C hildren  
Raise $ 3 , 7 4 5  in 
1 9 4 0 - 4 5  Period
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  T h u r s d a y ,  M a r c h  22, 1 9 4 5 . . P a g e  9.
S t .  P a t r ic k ’s  B r i d g e  a n d  J e a  
D r a w s  A f t e r n o o n  C r o w d
Twenty tables of bridge preced­
ed tea last Wednesday afternoon 
in the Red Cross Corps Officers’ 
Club Rooms on Seventh Street 
South. Decorations took on a St. 
Patrick’s motif. The affair was 
held by the Officers’ Wives Aux­
iliary In aid of their general funds.
General convener was Mrs. S. 
Turner. Mrs. R. P. Borden was In 
charge Of tea; Mrs. Leaman dec­
orations; Mrs. H. K. Bealrsto and 
Mrs. A. E. Lefroy, arrangements 
for games; Mrs. C. G. R. Kilpat­
rick, advertising.
The tea table, daintily set, was 
centred with daffodils. An arrange­
ment of red tulips on the mantle- 
piece was a gift from Mrs. S. H.
Warn, the tulips were afterwards 
drawn for, with V.A.D. Miss Joyce 
Elvidge holding the lucky ticket, 
proceeds for auxiliary funds. Mrs. 
R. P. Stanlforth was winner of the 
door prize, First prize for bridge 
was wori by Mrs. H. A. Nolan, with 
Mrs. R. J. Foote, second.
A humber of ladles dropped In 
during the afternoon for a social 
hour and tea.
Enderby CWAC Graduates
Among the women who gradu­
ated from No. S' Canadian Women's 
Army Corps (b) Training Centre 
In Kitchener, Ont.,: last week was 




They’re-here . . . and full of Spring 
sparkle and style . . . a wide choice 
of models featuring new, smooth, foot- 
flattering _ lines _.to_ blend _wlth^your _
“ Spring ensembles
3.95 - 4.95 - 5.50 6.50
LOAFERS, ESPARDRILLES & 
SLING PUMPS 
Gay and Comfortable
For those that, want a play shoe that’s
------good -  -looking—with - comfort- besides—
• Low heels, Wedgee heels. Loafers with 
open sling back; also closed backs 
with low heels. Brown and. Black; 
Suede sling pumps with wedgee'heels.-
Prices 3.45 - 3.95
THE VERNON SHOE STORE
R. D. DOUGLAS
A record of what children in the 
Vernon Elementary School have 
accomplished for the Red Cross
Society Is shown by artistic posters, 
‘ of a Redwhich form a background
Cross exhibit in the' window of 
Campbell., Brothers Limited, this 
week. From 1940 to the present 
time, no less th a n  $3,745 has been 
raised by the children for the Red 
Cross. These kiddles range from 
six to 12 years, grades I to VI In­
clusive. This sum has been achlev-’ 
ed in a variety of ways: concerts, 
sales of flowers, vegetables, home 
cooking, novelties, Christmas dec­
orations, auctions, salvage and 
other devices. Mrs. K. Macdonell 
Is head of this branch of Red 
Cross work.
Dishpan Philosopher-
ust’s offer them a helping hand—these war-brides coming on 
the land, Though after-all. they have been through I  guess our 
little Ills they'll view as being but of small account and very easy 
to surmount. For, mind, you, all these girls have seen the war 
first-hand where they have been. Indeed they’ve stood In that 
front line that once we heard the King define, and Churchill's 
blood and sweat and tears they've known for full five weary 
years. We don't know what they think or feel, but this Is sure— 
they’ve wounds to heal. And ways will open up no doubt through 
which the neighbors can help out.
Right now they leave their kith and kin this great new 
venture to begin. Their hearts are brave, their hopes are high, 
and folks like you and me must try to speak for Canada and 
do our best to make their dreams come true.
High School Stodents
The Junior Red Cross branch 
in the High School, besides rais­
ing a considerable sum, has an 
exhibit this week of dresses, dress­
ing gowns, little boys’ flannel 
shorts, and knitted garments of
V e r n o n  C o u p le  
H o n o r  M o th er  on  
7 0 th  Birthday
Degree in Medicine Received
ARMSTRONG, March 20.—Miss 
Wlnnlfred Vankleeck of this dis­
trict was among the 240 doctors 
who were successful ’ In ■ the recent 
examinations conducted .by the 
Medical Council of Canada.
O.E.S. Entertained 
With Film Showing 
After Regular Meet
At the conclusion of the regular 
meeting, Order Eastern Star in  the 
I.O.OJ’, Hall on March 13, W. H. 
Turnbull, Provincial Bee Inspector, 
showed two reels of colored films, 
depicting gardens and flowers In 
the Prince George area, as well as 
the construction of the airport at 
the same point. Included In the
showing were two reels entitled, 
"The Bee’s'  Workshop" taken in 
the vicinity of Vernon and Arm­
strong. These pictures were greatly 
enjoyed.
At the close of the entertain­
ment, a  motion of appreciation 
was extended to Mr. Turnbull. 
Another feature of the entertain­
ment was a piano solo by Mrs. R. 
W. L. Spinks.
i .
Madame durle obtained the first 
decigram of pure radium chloride 
In 1902.
all kinds. In  this display is a quilt 
made of countless pieces, sewn in
■},> . V s, ' . ,+sjt V vy»
Civilian Needs For Penicillin Can Now Be Met .
Production of penicillin in Canada has increased to such an extent 
' that civilian needs-, as well as those of the forces and the other 
United Nations, can be1, successfully met, it has been officially an­
nounced. Above, Jackie Dyment,; mycology technician In’ a Cana­
dian penicillin plant, transfers penicillin spores to a solution which 
will eventually become the mould on which penicillin itself forms 
in minute droplets.
Everyone Fought to Keep 
Enemy from England’s Shores
During the early' days of the 
war, everyone In England was 
compelled to join some organiza­
tion to help the war effort on the 
home front; such as watching fires, 
cooking for Home Guards, etc., so 
Mrs. J. T. Green, a British war 
bride, told members of the WA. to 
the Canadian Legion at their 
March meeting. Mrs. Green ar­
rived in Canada:last October, from 
Godstone; Surrey. She and her 
husband; who is employed by H. J. 
Hammond, shoe repairer, plan , to 
make their home in Vernon until
after_the-war.t^r^-_^--_
SERVICES FOR THE WEEK IN VERNON CHURCHES
ST. JOHN’S
EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. C. O. Janaow , Paator  
507 Mora Ave.
I’nlm Sunday, March 25th 
10:30 a.m.—John- 3, 22-36, “C hrist 
Exalted Above All." , , ,
7:30 p.m.—M atth. 27, <15-31, “Josus 
or B arabbas." ,
9:30 a.m.—Sunday School. . ,■ ■
2:30 p.nv.—Q uarterly  V oters M eet­
ing. ■■.■ ■
''Friday, March 23rd 
8 p.m,—Y. P. B ible C lass & Choir.
Liston to "Tho L uthoran  Hour, 
Sundays, 10:30 p.m. over CKOV.
CHURCH OF GOD 
(Seventh  D ay)
On Mnaon S treet _
•An Ilouae o f P rayer F or a ll People  
Ilev. II. -II. Hoffm an, Paator  
Sunday, March 85, IM S
10 a.m,—Sabbath  Sohool Bible Study 
The Children’s D epartm en t Is es
peolally - Interesting-. All a re  wol 
come, send them  along1, ,
11 a.m, — M orn ing , Service a n d  
Preaching from  the  Bible only,
T uesday
..7s39 a.m,—P ray e r .Service.........
Thum duy
7:30 p,m.—E very F ir s t  and ’ Third 
woolt each m onth Y oung Pooplo a 
Mooting. ________ _
.O .D .E . Junior  
C h a p ter ’s Irish 
N ig h t a S u ccess
In the absence of secretary, Mrs. 
W. L. Smith, Mrs.. J. McClounie 
acted In that capacity. Cards,-were 
read ■ from EL W. Berlhey and J. 
Hairsine, prisoners, of war, ac­
knowledging parcels sent by the 
W.A.
President Mrs, W. H. Dickin­
son and secretary Mrs. Wv L. 
Smith" were chosen as official 
delegates to- attend the Can- 
¥aian"™XSfcglon~Conventlon— li r  
Revelstoke next May 28.
The following ladles volunteered 
to assist the Ways and Means 
committee for the next - three 
months: Mrs.i Sandgren, Mrs. M. 
Picken, Mrs. Aird Smith, Mrs. J. 
Sawicki and Mrs. Y, Hayhurst. A 
past president’s pin has been sent 
to Mrs. W. Sutherland, 1944 head 
of the W.A.
Vernon Business And 
Professional Women 
Assist Red Cross
Notwithstanding the fact that 
there-are far less soldiers stationed 
here than , a t this time last year, 
the._second - annual ,S t.^ , Patrick’s, 
Day dance, held In the Scout Hall, 
sponsored by the Maj. Allan 
Brooks, D.S.O., Junior Chapter,. 
I.OD.E., drew as big a crowd on 
Satin-day night as last- year..
Mrs. T. M. Gibson is regent of 
the Chapter. Patronesses of the 
dance were Mrs. J. E. Montague, 
Mrs. J. A. Manson, Mrs. H. L. 
Coursier, Mrs. T. E. Clarke, and 
Mrs. L. S. Gray.
nMembers^rof—the:;. Chapter,,.were 
responsible for the ' decorations, 
consisting of Irish motifs. The 
girls handled the arrangements 
“verycapably” - said Mrs. -Gibson 
on Monday. Music, which included 
well known Ir ish * melodies, was 
supplied by Xel Monsees and his 
live-piece orchestra.
With their aim fixed on $50; 
hoping. for $75, d e a r  receipts for 
Saturday’s v affair are $90. , Gross 
proceeds were $147. Compared to 
last year, when $146 was taken in, 
the . profit Is larger, as 1944 ex­
penses were greater.-The $90 made 
this St. Patrlck’6 Day will cover 
the year’s expenses of the Junior 
Chapter.
fan design, destined for overseas 
shipment.
There Is also a display of 
baled salvage. It is the first 
time the public has had an 
opportunity of seeing the com­
pact and tight package of 
waste paper and cardboard In 
which the smallest pieces are 
used, ' made possible by - the 
baler. Members of different . 
women’s organizations in the 
city have been faithful workers 
in this, perhaps the least 
glamorous of any branch of 
war work. •
.Thfe Red Cross rooms are rep­
resented, notable In the collection 
being a quilt made by Mrs. 
Humphreys, who has pieced over 
100 besides cutting out, and other 
regular work at the rooms.
The Graduate Nurses Associa­
tion has donated both supplies and 
work, and features an exhibit of 
children’s clothes and knitted wear.
Centering the window Is a tray, 
arranged by Lt. N/S G. McFadyen, 
R.OAM.C., of the Vernon Military 
Hospital, which gives an Idea of 
the process of administering blood 
plasma. There Is the plasma it­
self; a vial of distilled water, and 
the mixture, together with tube 
and hypodermic needle and syringe, 
just as it is on wounded men. This 
was lent through the courtesy of 
Major A. B. Manson, commandant, 
Vernon Military Hospital.
-The-window-was - dressed.hy. Mrs,. 
G. Whitehead, who was in charge 
on Monday. She will be in attend­
ance on Saturday to give informa­
tion^ regarding any phase of Red 
Cross work.
Honoring their mother, Mrs. J. 
T. Wood, on her seventieth birth­
day last March 13, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. A. Wood entertained about 20 
ladles at their home on Fuller 
Street, Vernon, at a tea. The af­
fair was a complete surprise to 
the honoree. ’
Those who attended were mem­
bers of the Vernon Rebekah Lodge 
and Women's Institute. The tables 
were'decorated with early spring 
flowers, and Mrs. Wood’s two 
granddaughters, Margaret a n d  
Jean acted as servlteurs.
Mrs. J. T. Wood came to 
Canada In 1911- from Darling­
ton, Durham, England, , mov­
ing to Winnipeg,In 1919. Mr. 
Wood having now retired, he" 
and his wife make their home 






[Cold, machineless, and 
■regular permanents for 
[every type of hair. For a 
[becoming hair-do to put 
[you "up front" for the 
Easter parade, call to-day
Primrose Beauty Salon
Mrs. Wood Is a life member of 
St. John’s Curling and Lawn Bowl­
ing Clubs, and the Progressive- 
Conservative Club, all of Winni­
peg; is Past Noble Grand and Vet­
eran of Ivy Rebekah Lodge No. 19; 
an active worker in St. John’s 
Presbyterian Church, and for the 
Red Cross.
Mrs. Wood received a number of 
messages of congratulation, on her 
birthday, as well as a birthday 
cake and gifts of flowers.'
Phone 61 Vernon
GAfUce f a   ̂
(tyticO iat 4 P a*U ed-f




Tells - the Untold
National Cafe
FRY’S
C O C O A
*)t i  S a  ‘D e tic fo tu  a n d
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Phone 144b
Rev. D. J. Rowland, Paator 
Mlaa Julia 1.. Reekie. Organlat
Sunday, March 23, 1015 
11 n.m.—-Sunday School and Bible 
Class. Lesson: “The L ast Woolt.” 
Matt.' XXI: 0-10. ..
7:30 p.m.—R egular Church Service. 
Tlio Young I’eoplo In charge of 
W orship Period,
Subject of Sermon; “You May Be 
T his And T hat, And Yet Bo Lost.” 
8:15 p.m,—B.Y.P.U.—(Note change 
to Sunday evonlng).
Mondays
7 p.m.—T rail Rnngors, boys over 
10, In Church Parlor.
Tuesdays
8 p.m,—“Busy Boos” .Club: mooting 
plnco as nnnouncod week by 
woolt,
W ednesdays
8 p.m,—Community l’rnyor Mooting 
In homos as  announced week, by 
woolt, '
ALL SAINTS’ CIIUROH 
Canon II, O, II, aibsori; M.A., R.D„
, R eetor .
Rev, Jam es D alton, 1*> Th, 
i Friday
7:15 a,m,—Holy Communion,
2:15 p.ni,—W, A,i P arish  Hall,
Palm  Sunday
8 a,in,—Holy Communion, , ,
10 u,m,— lllblo C lasses ami Sunday 
Schools, •' ■, :
11 iidn,—KlmUirgartmi,
11 a,m,—M attlns.
7:30 p,m,—Evensong ami P ropara- 
■ Hon for Muslur Communion,
■ Holy, W eek .■■■■■
10 n.m,—Holy Communion, ■ 
Cunllnnatloii Classos a f te r  HoUool,
5 iiiin,—Uliamicl Uulld, Ruolory,
7iilu p.m,— itivonlng Horvloo, - 
Tuesday
• 71 in u.m.—Holy. Uommuiilou,
7:ilo p,m,— iQvonlng Horvluo, ,
IIH5 it- t p,m,—OlHIdron's nervine,
1 . W ednesday ,
11 in a,in,—Holy com m union..
7130 p,m,— Evonlng Horvlno,
„ Maundy T hursday
7sin ti in a,m,— Holy Uommnnlou, 
7UKi, p.m,—Evening Horvlno,
Hood F riday
HI5 u,in,—uiilldrm i's HorVloo, ,
. 10:110 iu ii,—Morn ing  Horylop,
1 10111, to' II n,m,—11 1
7:30 p,m,—E v e n s o n g ..........................
, ,  ' , F a s te r  Mvq
"Hi ii,m,—Alio Communion,
.. F.nster Day ....,
7 A 8 a,m.—'Holy Communion,
, o n,m,—Uhlldron'H Horvloo. 
ll, a,in,—M ullins Holy Commim 
on (mum), ,
-,7loll p,m;—EvoiisoiiK,
VERNON UNITED CIIURCH 
Rev. Jenkln II. Dnvles, H.A..H.D., 
l,l,,ll.,Pb.D „ M inister 
. Sunday, March 25, 1045
10 a.m.—Youth , Study Group........... .
11 a.m,—M orning Worship. •
3• 30 p,m,—Sunday Sohool, for all 
agos to 10 yoars,
7:30 p,m,—Evening Sorvloo.
Uov. John MaolJouald, Sharrldon, 
Manitoba, .
Man, will preach at both services. 
0 p,m,—Social Hour for mombors of 
foraris and young pooplo.
Wednesday
"  "  itin7:30 p.m,—Y.I’.U, Mooti g,
Tho Choir will jiroHont -Stainer's 
"Crualflxlon" on Wotlnosduy, 28th 
a t 8|lfi p.m.
EMMANUEL CIIUROH 
Itegular Baptist
III gohuhert, 2 lllhN, North of 1M> 
Ilev. 10. V, Amis, P aster  
1111 Hlh St. North—■Phone 145M ,
Hours' Devotion
„ Easter Day s Lam hy HervlecN
E A'M,—Holy aomimiafon,7i,lii p,m,—hlvenlng Horvloo, 1
HIIVENTH-DAY ADVENTISTS
„ H um s H a ll1 .
Cornor. of Sohubort and  8th, 
M lalsieri Ilev. N, H, Johnson 
Uharuh E lder— I. Htdhel 
lOyary.;. DnturdMy,
15 A'1"—Haohatli, Sohool. , 
JM80 a,m,—Morning SorylO1 H|II0 p,m,—Young Pooplo,fl Mooting,
a,aa ^Wednesdays'll00 p,m,—Vrayor Horvloo, 
warm, woloonio. awalto you horo
Thursday■ 1111,
Co Halvu'tlim Army
p,m,—I'raytir Mooting adJournod ,niiy Oltadol, 
l-'rlday
n.m.—Happy Hour, ,p m,—Honlnr Young Pooplo. • ,
Saadny. March ■ IH, 11145 
101-15 a,m,—Hunday Holiool,
7 H5 n,m,—Cli m-oli. „„
"Wlmi Is Thy m ine  I"
Monday .
a,ill,—Tnt, Young Pooplo, Paium s
IllllllO, „ . : . '
• It was unanimously agreed at 
the March meeting . of Vemon 
Business and Professional Women’s 
Club to donate .$25 to. the Red 
Cross campaign now In progress. 
Miss Nancy Jermyn presided at 
the dinner meeting, held In the 
National Hotel, with 29 members 
and guests attending. A further 
effort to assist the Red Cross drive 
locally was the announcement by 
the president that she and Mrs, F, 
Briggs would canvass the Club’s 
zone.
The guest speaker was Major 
R. H. MacFarlane, Australian 
Army, Instructor, Canadian , 
Sohool of Infantry, who Il­
lustrated his address on Aus- . 
tralla and Jungle Warfare with 
lantern slides.
The next meeting, scheduled for 
April 10, will be tho Club’s annual 
gathering, when a new slate of 
officers will be elected, Mrs. O. W. 
Gaunt-Stevenson,, Is . chairman of 
tho nominating commlttoc. It was 
suggested that as tho Club's year 
ends on April 30, tho present ex­
ecutive should carry on until tho 
September meeting owing to tho 
summer vacation, This will not 
nffoct tho oleotion of officers, the 
Installation of whom, In that event, 
would take place in .Soptombor. 
Dlsousslon • o n s u o d regarding 
changing the Constitution to have 
tho Club’s year end In September, 
and tho matter was tablod until 
the next mooting,
Prlnoo George Club had con­
tacted tho Vernon branch by,let­
ter, naklng for a copy of tho Con- 
stltulon, whloh has boon forward­
ed, Members wore asked to give' 
tholr support to tho art exhibit 
ponding, sponsored by Miss. - J, 
Topham Brown, They also, donated 
artlolos to tho rummage salo of 
tho Graduate Nurses Association, 
hold yesterday, March 21,
Weddings . . .
. Flanders -, Rahn 
ARMSTRONG, March 16. — A 
pretty wedding was ■< solemnized at 
the home of the bride’s parents 
on Saturday, March 10, when Min­
nie, second .daughter of Mr.: and 
Mrs, Dick Rahn, became the bride 
of Ralph Charles Flanders, young­
est son of Mr, and Mrs, Frank 
Flanders. Rev. C. O. Janzow of 
Vernon officiated at the 2 p.m, 
rites.
A floor-length gown of white net 
over satin, over which misted a 
full-length veil held In blace by 
a wreath of orange blossoms, was 
worn ■ by the bride, whose ensemble 
was completed by a bouquet of 
pink and white carnations. She 
was attended by her slaters, Misses 
Pearl and Bertha Rahn, who chose 
toc-touchlng gowns of pink and 
blue, net over satin, respectively, 
and carried bouquets of daffodils 
Patvlok Gllllok and Gordon ,'JonoB 
supported tho groom,
A threo-tlered wedding, cake was 
out at the reception which fol­
lowed tho ceremony, attended by 
about 50 guosts, Tho brldo’s, parents 
wore "at homo" In tho evening 
when 100 friends extended con­






Vitamin "B" or Regular White
7 -lb. sack
2 4 ' lb-sack









3 for 25c 
14c
How to Make 
Hot Cross Buns
HOT CROSS BUNS 
6 to 614 4ups all- 1 tip. salt 
purpose flour 
1 tip . cinnamon 
Vz tip . nutmeg 
1 cup milk 
% cup water  
1 cake fresh yeast 
cup sugar >'
1 egg 
J4  cup softened  
butter.
9 m ' : l i l i '
i f p :
f c i :
‘1 cup seedless
raisins
J4  cup currants
IC.ipresB, pure, red. 
'if-fl.-oz. glass or tin
Sift and measure flour and sift again- 
with spices. Heat milk until bubbles 
form around edge; add water and 
’cool to lukewarm,- Add crumbled
Kraft, Kitchen, 
fresh. 32-oz, Jar
- yeast, sugar and salt, stirring until 
J yeast is dissolved; 'add beaten egg, 
then flour mixture all at once. Add'
Laurel.
12-os. carton
butter, raisins and currants and 
work until dough leaves side of bowl. 




knead gently until smooth, about 3 
minutes, Pln<
i Sauce
Heinz "57", 8-os, Rises -27c
Macaroni
Crsamstte, ••os. pkt. — 3 for 25c
Tea
- Canterbury.- 1-lb, bag —_
Airway Coffee,





THE SALVATION ARMY 
CAI'T. A MHH, FRANK H, 1*11(111010 
Wednesday3:30 p,in,r-Homii LuaKiio- (Womens 
Moeiliur), - , ,Thursday . ,
' lU P W W B I S r f r S
NpniiUnri '
jr, YouiifcpnfooplQ(M Î Wilon
Armstrong Couple , 
Celebrate Silver 
Wedding Anniversary
H ii'.iii'.-You th” "Cl i'pmi,
hiiadny, Mnrjh 1ft IIM6tl 11,111,“ HoIIhobh Mooting,
a i no
CHURCH OF GOD 
i (iQnRlIsh) ...Ilev. W. Wright, 1’s»i«r,l’h°n«| »80I,0 
Services -coaducledln 
' Wonum'N -lnfitltHto-HnH’ i **■•**• 
Hunday, Mnrcl; 25, 1915 . ,
11 a,in,—Hunday Holiool and Hlnte 
OlllSH
KLIM TABiERNAOLK
(l’.A,0 ,0. ) . ,
n4 Mans Ave. v 
Ilev, II, J, White, Raster
T lo 8 p,m ,~aiillilnin 'H ; lln n r,8 Hnrinou Ui«m°i "Nxintnoiiooii 
tlio Alaska HiKliway.’1 , Hunday, March 25, 1015 
,lEnaim,rrHuiiany..'»Hoiioul ,̂iiiulU)illJl|i 
. ijiuhm, * 1 .
H iidn,—Worslilp, , ' 1
H.onnnii UioniM, "Tim 1151(110 1,111
Ilmiso,"
7? flON ° Vi Vpn I n M  V n ii wol l» tto
' Horvloos iWednesdn*.
• UoUllKu7i'iio p.m. —o tiago Frayop an d  




Armstrong Couple Honored 
On Sllyer Wedding Day
Coffee
Chase & Bnnllorn. l-lb, bag -44c
Cocoa
Baker's, breakfast: 16-os, tin ..22c
Kralt Dinner
A meal In a few minutes pks 17c.
'lace dough in greased 
bowl, cover with damp cloth. .Let 
rise in warm place until double in 
bulk, about 2 hours. Remove from 
bowl onto lightly floured board, 
■Shape into ball; place on floured 
board; divide into four portions; 
shape each into ball; cover with 
damp - cloth; and lot, stand 15 min­




ones;-placo on greased'baking sheet 
2 inches apart; cover; and lot rise
Swansdown, 4-os, pkg, -27c
Pastry Flouf
Monarch, 7-lb, sack
until almost double in bulk, Brush 
with egg wnih (1' egg yolk beaten 
with 3 tablespoons water); cut ahal- 
low crosses 'with scissors on top o f ' 




ately hot oven (425° F.); reduce to 
moderate oven (360® F.); and bake
Oxydol
Regular paokags
15 to 20 minutes longer, or until 
done, When almost cold, mark 
crosses with thin icing made of pow-
-24c
dored sugar and just ci.ough cream 
to spread easily, Makes 32 buns,'
All-Purpose Cleaner
ICleenvlte, SO-on. tin -29c
jgb. Safeway
Homemakers* Bareap
JUUA im  WniOIlT, Dirwlov
ARMSTRONG, March 20, — On 
Saturday, March 17, at the homo 
of Mr, and ■ Mrs, Harvoy MoKeon, 
some 35 frlonds hold a surprise 
party in honor of Mr, and Mth. | 
Blgsuy, wlio wore oolQbratlng tholr 
silver wedding < on that day. Games, 
and a sing-song wore onjoyod by 
tho company,
Among tho refreshments whloh 
rounded out tho evening was a I 
throo-tibr wedding oalto, 5 .
SAHWAV PRODUCt I GUARANTEED AtCAT
APPLES 2  Lb*.
WINESAP .........  **
■ ■ ■
ARMSTRONG, Marolv 10, On
I,ho oooaslon of tholr twonty-flfth 
wedding anniversary on Saturday, 
March 10, Mr, and Mrs, Stanley 
Gary woro honored at a surprise 
party, tendered at tho homo of 
Mr, and Mrs, John Hassard on 
Rosedalo Avenue,
Tho affair attended by some IB 
relatives and friends, was a real 
surprlao to Mr. and Mrs, Gary, 
Turkoy dinner "with all the trim­
mings," was Horvod, Tim table be­
ing oontrod with a 1 decorated two
H ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ !
"Build H.O, Payrolls"
GRAPEFRUIT
; TEXAS'... . ,1
Lbi$ ...... ........ lb. 25c
MMIMMIflMM IIIIM1IIMIIMIIIM
PACIFIC
M I L K
FORA
DIET
tier wedding- cake, A toast to the 
pie for tVaou lo holr future health and 
hupplnoss was proposod by. Rooyo, 
Stanloy Noblo o f, Bpallumohoon, 
Games were played, during-tho 
evening, at .the qonoluaion of whloh 
tho-bride was prosonted with a 
(lift,
Out-of-town guosts included Mrs 
Oary's*»brothor-lnvlaw>»ahdii«slator
im rtx PRE SBVTKRIAN ‘ OHURUH
Mlnlxleri Hev. * '* 'Pluma »HT - Verpon, H.O,
Mr.' and Mrs, W, Akoroyd of Sol- 
mon Arm; hero slnter-ln-law, Mrs 
F, Brash of Bindorby, and Mr, 
Gary's brother; Sidney, of Rovol- 
Btoltp, Mrs, Akoroyd and Mr, Gary 
woro - tho ̂  attendants.-at-.tho ..mar™, 
rlago oovomony on March 10, 1020,
to
It you would gain wisdom, listen 




FIRM, GREEN ....... uiiMiiDinmiH'Hi
Smoked Jowls, lb. 21c
Pork Sausage, Pure..........
Cottage Cheese, Noca............. ......... lb. 15c
' 1 ,1 11 1 , ' » 1 < i ' 1 i 1







NK̂ V* CROP MllllMIMIIMIIIMMItlllMIMMIflUIIIHIlHH
SIDE BACON—
pleco .................. lb, 42c
Some tim e ago, a m an living 
■In tho Interior of the  Pro,'' 
vlnco, w rote th a t It m ight 
In te re s t . the-, co n n p a o y an d  
o th er pooplo to  know tholr 
doctor 'o rd e re d , his, wife on 
a  m ilk d ie t and recom- 
^ m e n c le d 'toth a t ‘*lt)fcbe'-Paclflc 
Milk, (Thfciy a re  where 




«lb, .................. ............ . 38c
LETTUCE
LD, ''(iMliitlHIIIIHIIHHHIHIlfHHHtllllilHttHlHItllHDIlHHlHtllHIIMlitlMIMI.flMMIIMIIV
16c ROUND STEAK-lb. -................. 38c
P a c if ic -M ilk
Irradiated and Vacuum Packed
g r a p e f r u i t ] 1 A P P L E S
..... . 'A rizona ' l
3)Lbi. fo r2 5 tS
1............. .. Romes"




ib ....... :......... 15c
PLATE BRISKET-
lb....... ........ ...... 12c
PACIFIC KIPPERS—  
lb, I,.,, 2^fc
HALIBUT— Fresh frozen 
Sliced ......... ......... lb, 36c
CROSS RIB RO^ST 
BEEF ............... '........  |b, 27c
BOLOGNA—
S lic e d ..... .. lb. 19o
PRICES EFFECTIVE MARCH i23r,d TO MARCH 29th INCLUSIVE
V
....
P a g e  1 0 . . T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  T h u r s d a y ,  M a r c h  22, 19 4 5
:OR SALE— (Continued)
V O o  o
Cath.wUh copy, 2c pee word, minimum ch irp , 9Bc.R*fuUr n t t t ,  20c per 11m  Bnt 
Insertion, and 10c per line lubeequent lnurtions. Minimum 2 Unci. One Inch edvertiM* 
mente with heeding,' charge ret*, $1.00 (or first Inmtlon end 80c lubeequent in­
sertions.-Coming Events: Ad vtrtitcmcntt under this heeding chvged et the rete o( 
lBc per line per insertion. Notices re Births, Meriieges, end Dcsthi, ■ or Card ol 
Thanks, 80c. '* '
NOTE:— No CUssiflsd Ads eccepted after 4 pjn. Wednesday.
ALTERATIONS & REPAIRS '
FO R  ALL y o u r P lum bing  a n d .T tn -  
■ , sm ith ing  need* phono 510—  
‘ ex p e rt service. Mo M g
FOR SALE— (Continued)
FOR SALE—6-room ed house, F o r­
age  and woodshed. I* P rice . 665 
M ara A venue. 0 -lP
prom pt, 
V ern o n ..
OLD SHOES m ade lik e  n ew .'S h o es  
dyed any oolor, The Shoe H os­
p ita l. 61-tf
FO R  E X PE R T  B e a tty  service on 
w ash ing  m achines, ironers, pum ps
174. 
68- t t
AUTOMOBILE KEYS W d e  w h ile  
you w a it; (o r any  m ake of ca r, 
fo r any  model. V ernon GaragCj
(FLASH—J u s t received a  sh ipm en t 
o f bicycle c a rr ie r  b ask e ts . S tro n g ­
ly  m ade and  priced r ig h t a t  Y ulll's 
H ardw are , *■ 9-*P
DINETTE TABLE an d  4 C hairs. C all 
evenings, 23 M ara Ave. N. 9 -lp
and  o th e r B ea tty  equipment 
Me & Mo, V ernon. Phone
FO R  S A L E '—  H ouse and  ch icken  
coop, and  1 acre  of land . 741 L ake  
D rive. • • . 9.1p
_ ..  
Phone 67. 48-tf
FO R SALE—LeRoy cook stove, in 
good oondltion. 23 Schubert St., 
E as t. 9 -lp
m m
p i
LAWN MOWERS, Saws, . 8h e a rs  
sharpened . M, C. D unwoodle, op ­
posite  th e  A rena. 85-tf
DO NOT W A IT fo r h o t w ea th e r; 
have  yo u r re f rig e ra tio n  p u t In 
good ahape now . O kanagan  E lec­
tr ic  L td., B a rn a rd  Avenue, V er­
non. ‘ 7-tf.
WANTED
• WANTED—W e pay  cash  fo r beds, 
ranges, guns, • ; rifles, antiques, 
h ea te rs , e lec trica l appliances, m at- 
... tresses , sp rings, tab les, chairs,
' .b a g g a g e  tru n k s , rugs, ca rpe ts , 
radios,- phonographs, chesterfie lds , 
lounges, buffets, ■ d ressers, ch est 
o f d raw ers  an d  law n m ow ers. 
H u n t’s. v 9 -lp
WANTED—O ld horses fo r fox  feed. 
H . W. M cIntyre. Lumby. 58-tf
_  CARS AND TRUCKS requ ired  fo r 
essential- w ork . W e pay casl 
T. F. A dam s-a t Bloom & 81:
FO R  SALE—B lack  m are, 7 y ea rs  
old, or tra d e  fo r cow. A  Schw arts, 
M ara Ave. 9 -lp
PR O PE R  PRUNING m eans m ore 
profits! Good p ru n in g  tools m eaps 
you can do a  b e tte r  Job easie r 
and  In less tim e. W e have .lr 
stock  these ' a n d . o th e r quality  
tools—proven by p rac tica l te s t— 
M alaga lig h t w e ig h t p ru n ers  
$4.75; W lss p ru n in g  sh ears  $2.38 
pr.; A tk in s p ru n in g  satws $1.65: 
tre e  p ru n ers  and  o rchard  ladders 
In a ll sizes and  o ther, o rchard  
.needs. Me an d  Me, V ernon. 3 -tf
1929 C hrysler Sedan, 77, Serial J P  
352D, good ru n n in g  order. ,4 new. 
tires , good s p a re ; . com pleted 11c- 
>255. John  Scherba, R.R. 2, 
ion. Phone 127R. , 9 ^ P
'SA LE—Model “T h irty ’? C ater- 
,r Bulldozer, w ith  cable lift. 
Box 297, V erno i^ jp .C . _9-2p
ih m n te l
LOST and FOUND
FOR SALE>—4 room ed m odern  bun­
galow , fu ll-atzed basem en t w ith 
fu rnace , g a rag e  and  woodshed. 
Nice location . ' P ossession  April
9 th ...P r ic e ...$3,600., T erm s. W rite
Box 505, V ernon, o r  .c a ll 24 Belt 
S tree t. 9*lp
FOUND—L ady’s shopp ing  bag.' A p­
ply V ernon News 9-1
FOUND—S tan d in g  room  In Vernon, 
b u t w ould muohv ra th e r  have a 
house o r 8 o r 4 room  su ite . See 
R. N ew m an a t  th e  V ernon News.'
■ -.,9-1
W HEELBARROW S specially  made 
fo r th e  hom e and g arden , w ith  re­
m ovable sides: fu lly  b raced  and 
s tro n g ly  b u i l t  Good value  a t  
Y u lll's  H ardw are , - 9-lp
FOUND—3 keys 
p ly  V ernon News.
on a ribbon. A p- 
9-1
LOST—Blue ilp p e red  k n it tin g  bag. 
' R e tu rn  to V ernon' News. R ew ard.
.■>■■> ■ 9-1
FOR SALE—2 Jersey  cows, m ilking; 
se t fa rm  h arn ess  w ith  collars, 
m ow er, h a y  rake , w agon, 4 -8-gal. 
m llk  canB, 2 6-gal. m ilk  cans, 2 
sm all h ea te rs , baby erib .
L. E llio tt. Phone 875L1.
COMING EVENTS
uo| as
AT D. W. SPIC E’S A uction  Sale this 
afternooK -32 la rg e  stse  A xm lnster 
ru g s ; som e beds; a  n e a t o ak  dres­
se r; a  splenRld M cClary range. 6 
holes, h a s  re se rv o ir an d  w ater 
fro n t. A t your ow n price. 9-1
T he V ernon U nited  C hurch C hoir 
w ill p resen t S ta lnerls  “Crucifixion,” 
a t  8:16 p.m., W ednesday 28th, a s ­
s is ted  by solo ists, and  a  s tr in g  
o rches tra . C ollection w ill be tak en  
fo r cho ir fund. • 9-1
LEGALS
NOTICE
“ Pound D is tr ic t ; Act”
30 ACRES o f land u n d er irrigation , 
located  a t  n o rth -e a s t end o f  Swan 
L ake, excellen t fo r da iry  farm ing. 
See S. U lanisky, R.R. 3, Vernon, 
; B.C. . 9-lp
The W omen’s In s ti tu te  w ill hold 
an  E a s te r  T ea In th e i r ' H a ll on 
M arch 31st. 3 to  5 p.m. M iscellane­
ous and  w h ite  e lefrnan t s ta ll. Also 
m y ste ry  box. 9-2
GARDEN TOOLS—Spades, shovels, 
spad ing  forks, m anu re  forks, 
h o e s .- ra k e s  and tu r f  edgers.- All 
firsts, no c u t - r a t e  tools. At 
. Y ulll’s H ardw are . 9-lp
O w ing to new  reg u la tio n s , c it i­
zens a re  asked  n o t to  send any  
m ore donations to  th e  W om en's In ­
s t i tu te  fo r th e  *V' B undles un til 
fu r th e r  notice. 9-1
HOUSE FOR SALE In good loca- 
. tlon. Box 21, V ernon News. 9-lp
FOR SALE—Small sing le  bed pa in t­
ed cream  enamel. Complete $10. 
Phone 794L3. .9-1
C.C.F. M ilita ry  W h is t D rive, W ed­
nesday, M arch 28, a t  8 p.m. in  W.I. 
H all. Good prizes, lunch served. 
Everybody- welcome. A dm ission  35c.
9 -lp
(Section 4)
W H EREA S under the  provisions 
o f th is  A ct application  has been 
m ade to  th e  L ieu tenantiQ overnor 
In Council to  constltu te  a s  a  pound 
d is tr ic t a ll th a t  land In th e  v ic in ity  
o f V ernon w hich may be m ore p a r ­
ticu la r ly  described as  follow s:— 
Com m encing a t  the so u th -w est 
co rn e r o f th e  S ou th -east 44 o f sec­
tio n  11, Tow nship  8, Osoyoos D ivi­
s io n 'o f  Y ale L and D istric t; thence 
e a s te rly  a long  th e  southerly  boun ­
d a rie s  of Sections 11 and  12, T ow n­
sh ip  >8 and  Section 7 Tow nship 6. 
to  th e  w este rly  side o f Grey C anal; 
thence  sou therly  along th e  w esterly  
side o f said  can a l to  th e  ea s te rly  
boundary  of Seotlon 36, Tow nship 
9; thence sou therly  to  the so u th ­
e a s t co rn er o f  th e ‘n o rth -eas t t t  of 
Section 25, Tow nship 9; thence 
w este rly  to  th e  South-w est co rn e r I 
o f th e  n o rth -w es t 14 of Seotlon 26, 
T ow nship  9; th e n c e . no rth e rly  to 
th e  n o rth -w es t corner of th e  so u th ­
w est 14 o f Seotlon 35. T o w n sh ip .9; 
thence  e a s te r ly  to  The n o rth -ea s t 
co rn e r of th e  sou th -w est 14 o f said  
Section 35; .thence northerly  to  the 
p o in t of com m encem ent: 1
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN th a t, 
th i r ty  days a f te r  publication o f th is  
notice, th e  L ieu tenant-G overnor In 
Council w ill proceed to  com ply w ith  
th e  app lication , unless objection Is 
m ade to  the undersigned by e ig h t 
p ro p rie to rs  w ith in  such proposed I 
ound d is tric t, in  Form  A o f th e  | 
chedule o f said  Act. * ,
K . C. MacDONALD, 
M inister of A gricu ltu re . | 
D epartm en t o f A griculture ,
V ictoria, B.C.,
F eb ru a ry  21st, 1945. 7-4 |
■ " M t o b r T  
i S A L E !  i
An Ideal small mixed farm— _
Good land and plenty of pas- |  
ture. Nice 8 room dwelling. I
FOR SALE — Stove, w h ite  enamel 
' fron t, 6 holes, p rac tica lly  new. 
Phone 451R2. 78 H ugh S treet.
' 9-lp
The All S ain ts B azaa r w ill be 
held -on  A pril 7th, P a rish  H all. 
K n itted  goods, - c h ild ren 's  dresses, 
home cooking, p la n ts  and  a  sec­
ond hand  sta ll. - , v  9-1
MODERN 7 -room ed- house, good 
condition, w ith  o r w ith o u t furnl- 
’ cure; 2 lo ts ,-good  garden , wood­
shed. Im m ediate possession. P. 
W araw a, 243 Lyons St. 9-lp
L adles' Section o f  th e  V ernon Golf 
Club. ■ B ridge and  Tea; T hu rsd ay  at-i 
ternoon, A pril 19, a t  2 p.m.- a t  the 
Club H ouse. .  9 -lp
■ S H IP . US YOUR Scrap Meta, 
iron , ■ any  q u an tity . Top 




vJTED—Car, be tw el 
model, In good 










Filkle, E n - 
5-6p
ip e r ty  w ith  us fo r 
[jB ald o ck -C o llin _ In -. 
rice, V ernon News
'■ ' 8-2p,
WANTED—C ontrac ts tak en  fo r w ell 
d igg ing  and  c ribb ing  w ith  cem ent 
cribbing. L. P rice, Phone 422. ,
8-2p
•WANTED — C em ent m ixer, scoop 
shovel for m oving earth . H uebner 
T ann ing  Co. ■ 9 -lp
-CALL —B IL L
(Phone 520) fo r free e s tim a te  on 
a ll you r heating , plum bing, o r 
roofing  requ irem ents. Me a n d ’Me, 
V ernon ., -  6- t f
5-ROOMED m odern B ungalow  w ith  
furnace. D ining and  liv in g  room,
kitchen_.with. b u ilt Jn_pupboardsJ_2.  
bedroom s, also nice garage . House 
Is only few y ea rs  old, close in. 
Call a t  102 Pine S tree t. 9 -lp
FO R  SALE—Boar, 1 y ea r old, feed 
grinder, in  good "condition , lip  
egg .incubator. F red  G oertz, 2% 
m iles on L ake D rive Road. 9 -lp
W A N TED -^Ford T racto r, o r . would 
ta k e  com plete outfit o f tra c to r , 
sp rayer and  disc. Cash deal. W rite  
Box 300DM, Oliver, B.C. 9-1
: WANTED—2 to 6 gold fish fo r sm all 
- b o y ’s-b irth d ay —also-sm all-ice-box. 
' Phone 662L1. „ ..........9-1
HOUSE or APARTMENT, fu rn ished  
o r un fu rn ished . Phone 718L. 9-1
BUSINESS GIRL ■ would like  room  
and  board in  nice home, c en tra l 
location. Call 748R1 a f te r  6. 9-1
- SMALL HOUSE or 3 o r 4 Room 
U nfurn ished  A partm ent. W ill pay  
6 m onths re n t in advance. See 
Rom aine N ewm an a t  the  V ernon 
. ' News. ' 9-1
WANTED — New P o rta b le  Saw m ill 
requ ires saw ing  contracts.; Can go 
anyw here fo r good stand . Box 17, 
Vernon News. / 9-3p
W ANTED—Furn ished  house or flat. 
Phone 6G7R3. 9 -lp
WANTED—G ladstone bag  in good 
condition. U rgently  needed by 
A rm y officer. ,Box 25, V ernon 
News. 9 -lp
WANTED TO  BUY—E lectric  sew ­
ing  m achine In good condition. 
Phone 743R or call a t  M encel 
Block, Suite 2, T hursday  a f t e r ­
noons. 9-1
'Kir
WANTED—Small table radio, elec­
tric . Phone 304L. 9 -lp
HELP WANTED
fOR SALE—1 1/10 acres  of land,, 
f r u it  trees, house (w ired ),, newly 
finished, stuccoed and plastered,
W a te r and  phone availab le . %■ 
m ile e a s t of K a lam a lk a  beach,
Bus passes 'tw ic e  dally." Would 
consider trade. S teve Rice, Box 
1153, Vernon. F ir s t  house south W E D D IN G  
of Pad  and  Drum. . - 9-3p
E xh ib ition  of P a in tin g s  o f the 
A laskan  H ighw ay b y  A. Y. Jackson  
and  H. G. Glyde on v iew  W om en's 
In s titu te  M hrch 28th and  29th, 10 
a.m. to  6 p.m. A dm ission 25c. S tu ­
d en ts  15c. . 9-1
. nt and car 
liman Avenue.
_M c„ifid_M Q.
FOR SALE OR REN T—37 acres, 
ac res  In a lfa lfa ; 3-room ed house, 
barn , ch icken house, 4 m i l e  
sou th  of A rm strong . H . Fedlck, 
L ark in . ■ 9-lp
FOR SALE—1939 H arley  Da*vfdson 
45- M otorcycle w ith  ex tra s . A. 
Salt, E nderby . 9-2p
GARDEN SEEDS—These a re  sped- 
a lly  selected  fo r th is  d is tr ic t and 
a re  In handy packages. G et yours 
w hile th e  selection  is good a t
— Yuni’s 'H a rd w a re ;-------------------9-lp'
RAMSAY-ARCHER— On M arch 10. 
1945, Sgt. H ugh McLeod R am say, 
E ng lish  A viation B atta lio n  'U.S. 
A rm y, y o ungest son of Mr. and 
M rs. H ugh R am say  to  K ath leen , 
__fildest.«daughter o f Mr. and  Mrs. 
A rcher, Ilfo rd , TiJssex',“ E ng land ... .g .jp
SWAP
Protm er-Ferguson
On Saturday , M arch 17, 1945, a t  
the M ilitary  C hapel, C hilliw ack 
Camp, C hilliw ack, B.C., by the C hap­
lain, S a p p e r . Erlc-A V llllam  P rosser, 
son"of~M r;''ahd"M rs;'(jr.~Prosser, ol' 
N orth  B attleford , Sask ,; to  P te . N or­
m a Jean  Ferguson, C.W .AC., daugh  
te r  of Mr. and  Mrs. N. F erguson , of 
V ernon. ; 9 -lp
PROTECT YOUR H ea lth  w ith  m od­
ern  san ita ry  p lum bing fixtures. 
See Me & Me, la rg e  selection  of 
baths, to ilets, basins, sinks, range 
■boilers, etc. H ighest q u a lity  a t  
low est prices. Me ■ & Me, Vernon.
• ■ . .'■■■.■ 62-tf
40 -A CRES-of -land -fo r-sa le -o r^ renL - 
lO acres ' o f hay, 2 acres tim ber, 
re s t in  g ra in . 5-roomed house, 
barn , 2 ch icken houses, piped w a ­
ter, 1% m iles w est L a rk in  s ta ­
tion. Geo. O ldenborger, R.R. 3, 
A rm strong.- 9 -lp
ENJOY th e  convenience of ru n n in g  
w a te r  on you r farm ! In s ta ll  a  
B ea tty  pow er w a te r  system;- The 
cost Is su rp ris in g ly  low. F o r  fu ll 
p a rticu la rs  drop in  o r w rite  the 
_. B eatty  D ept. o tM c  & Me. V ernon.
■■ • 59-tf
TRADE—-1938 Dodge m odel D-S 
coupe w ith  heate r, spare  tire  and 
se» t covers. Seria l number. 9390- 
167, fo r 1936 or la te r  model Se­
dan  or coach In good condition. 
H. B arte ll, E nderby, B.C. 9-lp
SWAP—6-room  m odern  dw elling on 
tw o lo ts about 7 m inu tes walk 
from  P o st Office, for sm all bun 
galow . W rite  Box 32, Vernon 
News. ' 9-1
W ILL SW AP—S tand ing  room  In.the 
w ide open spaces -  fo r a  small 
house or 3 or 4 room  apartm ent. 
W ill pay  6 m on ths r e n t  in ad ­
vance. R. Newm an, V ernon News.
- - 9.-1
W ILL CONSIDER tra d in g  5-room 
.s tu cco  house w ith  2% acres of 
land ; in city  lim its , fo r 4 or 
room  house .c loser In. Box 1310! 
V ernon, B.C. . 9-lp
CARDS OF THANKS
HARDY SPRAYER fo r sale, cheap. 
T. Demsky, Oyama. 9 -lp
FARM EQUIPMENT
FOR SALE—1 horse, 1 w agon, set. 
of 3 section  d rag  harrow s, 1 plow. 
John .Y arm ey, c /o  F ra n k  W atson, 
L avlngton, B.C. Phone 6R3. 9-2p
FOR SALE—Mixed hay, g reen  feed 
and tim othy, 8- to  10 tons. John 
Chegensky, R.R. 3, V ernon. 9 -lp
BUIIiDING SU PPLIES — C e m e n t ,
$1.15 sack. Gyproc w all board,
%" th ick , a ll size sheets, 5%o CHICKS 
square foot, H ydrated  lim e, $1.10 
sack. B rick, $2.95 per 100. Gyp­
roc wool Insu lation , 2" th ick  bats,
6% c' square -foot. Roofing, $1.76 
roll. P a in t, $2.95 gallon. B a rre t t’s 
b lack  shingle pain t, 65c gallon.
Me & ,Mc, V ernon, 78-t.f
PIPE -FITT IN G S, TUBES — Special 
low  prices. A ctive T rad ing  Co., 
916 Pow ell St., V ancouver, B.C;
■ '■ 6-tf
P IP E  USERS—See Me & Me for all 
y o u r pipe, fittings, valves, etc. 
requ irem en ts. Special low  prices, 
no w aiting ; P rom p t service—out 
'of s to c k 'h e re  In V ernon Me and 
Me, Vernon. 59-tf
On. behalf of th e  Soldiers’ and 
A irm en’s C h ris tian  A ssociation 
w hich has beep o p e ra tin g  fo r over 
th ree  years, I w ould, on beh a lf of 
the A ssociation and  m yself, lik e  to 
express my h e a rty  th a n k s  to_ a ll 
those — m in isters , Y oung people's 
groups, Societies, C hurches and  Ip
d lv iduals_who, ,_by—personaL._a_n-d
p rac tica l suppo rt enab led  th e .w o rk  
to  be th e  success i t  was, w hile it  
w as needed. My deepest g ra titu d e  
is expressed to  a ll  w ho have 
nobly—a n d —fa ith fu l ly - s to o d —by—me 
In th is  w ork , an d  m y unbounding  
th a n k s  to  God fo r th e  p riv ilege  of, 
se rv in g  H im  in V ernon. I  en lis t 
yo u r p ray e rs  as I  e n te r  a  new  field 
of labo r.. _ . . . .
W .-E . “Pop” E llio tt. 9 -lp
M rs.—J..F .- JV o a k e s . -  form erly .- of 
Vernon^ n o w ' o f L angbank ; Sask. 
w ishes to  express th a n k s  to  h e r  
m any friends in V ernon  fo r th e ir  
expressions of sym pathy , k indness 
and  generos ity  d u rin g  h e r recen t 
bereavem ent. • 9 -lp
M ajor A llan B rooks, D.S.O., Chap 
te r  I.O.D.E., w ishes to  th a n k  a ll 
those who helped m ak e  th e  A nnual 
St. P a tr ic k 's  D ay D ance so success 
fu l and  especially  th e  m em bers of 
th e  Senior C hapter. 9 -'
A’J
hIA 1
WANTED — E xperienced, m arried  
couplo, m an to look a f te r  orchard, 
w ife to cook, In South O kanagan 
(No y o u n g c h ild re n ) ; o th er help 
'k e p t, sep a ra te  houso,- ligh t, etc. 
W ages $100 por m onth. Box 34, 
V ernon 'N ow s, ’
FOR SALE—O rnam ental T rees and 
Shrubs grow n In the In te rio r, for 
the In te rio r . 1 L is t free. L akeside 
Shrubbory, Box 17, .W estbanlc, B. 
C. 1 9-1
9-(
A MARRIED COUPLE, m an to  w ork  
on tho ranch, and w ife to  cook 
• for fam ily .o f four or five. Apply 
iF, H, w llm ot, F a lk land  Hunch.8-8
QUIET and w ell b ro k e n , team  fior- 
sos, w ith, o r w ith o u t harness. A. 
F, Mofton, R.R. 1, K elow na,, 9-lp
W ATER B A ILIFF for Irrig a tio n  sy- 
1 stem  a t  E llison, B.C. T o rn r of 
omploymont 6,m on ths ,1 Apply P.O. 
. Box 458, ypynon, B.C,1, s ta tin g  ox- 
jiorlonco 'and quivUdontlons, 8-2
UXI’EIUENOED, GIRL w an ts house­
work, by tho m onth, live In, R e­
ply to Box 27; Vernon Nows, 9-lPi
E ng ineer 




Em ploym ent. 
Apply N.HIS, 
.....  120413,




O rder No. 
, ll-l
FOR RENT
-ROOMED furnished ■ eablns for 
rent, $25,00 per m onth,' L ight, 
fuol, w a te r Inaliidod. ' T ou ris t ho1 
tol, phonu 120L3 O kanagan Land 
Ing, 8- tf
LIQ11T HOUHEKEEPINO ROOM to 
rent, 2(1 M ara Ave, N„ nex t to 
C ourt House. 0 -lp
0QR nENT-T(Furnlshed bedroom  for 
g(|iillem an, 9(1 E ast Schubert St,
■ '0- lp
HOOD VEGETAllLE LAND With lr 
■ rlgatlon. South - V ernon,' T e le ­
phone 2001,2, Address 1H D unaan 
Hlreut, 0- lp
FOR SALE
LOOKING FOR a coal or wood 
rungeV For thu best buys In 
, tow n see Mo ft Me, M onthly, pay ­
m ents In aooordanao w ith Govn. 
regu la tions, Ma A. Mo, Vernon.
FOR SALE—or trade, 1090 l f t  ton 
Ohov. trunk . Serial num bniv 110- 
(Ilia, W henllmse 120, Good runn ing  
o rder, fa ir tiros, $950,00, Apply 
", Joseph D oran, Enderby, .11,0, H-2p
OR SALE—20. aoros of good land 
below ■ ditch, ad jo in in g 1 Brooksldo 
Farm , B.X. M ight ron t to. reliable 
tenant; - W rlto  K. Mnllm. W hlto- 
’ nigh ts,"S treet,' Som erset, E ngland, 
■ , U1
CANADIAN Approved N ew  Hamp 
sh ire  Chicks.- 100-$15, 60-$8, 25 
$4. Phone 131 L  F u h r’s Poultry 
F a rm  an d  H atchery . L. Fuhr,
Box 114, Vernon, B.O.; R. 0- 
B reeder. ; ; 6-5p
PLACE YOUR ORDERS fo r quality 
L eghorn  and New H am pshire 
ch icks now, to g e t p referred  dates 
A ll ou r chicks h a tched  are  from 
govern  m e n t  approved  s t o c k ,  
T housands of chloks w ere hatoh 
ed and  sold to  m any - satisfied 
custom ers In d iffe ren t parts  of 
B. O, Send for Inform ation, oata< 
loguo and  prlae list. New Siberia 
F arm , A. B alaksh in , Chllllwaok. 
B .O . . ... • 98-13
TRACTOR CONTRACTOR
E xcavating , bull dozing, c lea rin g  
and  b reak in g  land, farm  w ork, No 
lots.
A. I,. M cGHEE V
. 510 L ake  D rive
9-15p
120 ACHES — 4 miles from 
town. 20 cultivated, partly ir­
rigated. 5 rbom dwelling and 
outbuildings. Only—
S2500
Nice 5 room dwelling, good 
condition. Large lo t Cen­
trally located. Immediate 
possession.
Notice of Cancellation of 
Reserve
NOTICE Is hereby given th a t  the 
R eserve estab lished  'u n d er -au th o r­
ity  of O rder-ln-C ouncll No. 1663, 
approved D ecem ber 9th, 1943, notice, 
o f w hich w as published In the  B r i t ­
ish  C olum bia G azette of Decom ber 
16th, 1943, Is cancelled In so fa r  as 
It re la te s  .to the follow ing described 
land :
Sou th -W est Q uarter o f th e  
N orth -w est Q uarte r and the  
W est h a lf  o f the S ou th-east 
Q u a rte r  of th e  N orth -w est Q u a r­
te r  of Section 12, Tow nship 67, 
Osoyoos D ivision of Yale D is­
tr ic t, co n ta in in g  69 acres.
• H. CATHCART, 
D eputy M inister of Lands, 
L ands D epartm ent,
V ictoria, B.C. v 
M arch 5th, 1946. . t-1
Exceptionally fine 7 room 
dwelling, fully modem. Cen­
trally located, n i ls  Is a good 
buy.
We also offer a number of the 




and Real Estate Agents 
Phone 582—Vernon News Bldg. <|
LP.O. Box 477 - Vernon, B.C. _i ■■ ■■■ m  m M i  wm wm
TIMBER SALE X36634
“— T here“ w lll“ be—oftereU” fo r_8a le“Ut*l 
P ub lic  A uction In the R an g er’s o f­
fice a t  Vernon, B.C., a t  12.15 p.m, 
on the 6th  day of April, 1945, Tim 
b e r Sale X36634, on an  a rea  s i tu ­
a ted  on C herry 1 Creek, to  cu t 
1,031,099 board  feet of-cedar, w hite 
pine, fir, la rch  and spruce, and  300 
lineal fe e t o f cedar poles-an d rp llln g r 
T hree y ea rs  w ill be allow ed for 
rem oval o f tim ber.
"P rovided anyone' who Is unable 
to—a tte n d — th e  sale in  person m ay 
subm it a  sealed  tender to  be opened 
a t  the hou r of sale and  tre a te d  a s  
one bid.” /
F u r th e r , p a rticu la rs  m ay  be ob­
ta in ed  from  the Chief F o res te r, V ic­
to ria , B. C., o r the D istric t F o res te r, 
K am loops, B.C. 9-1
TIMBER SALE X36584 "
T here  w ill be offered fo r sale a t  
Public A u c tio n ' In the R anger’s o f­
fice a t  V ernon, B.C., a t  12 noon on 
the 6th  day of April, 1945, T im ber 
Sale X36584, on—"air a rea  s itu a ted  
n e a r T rin ity  Valley, to cu t 1 .329,009 
board  fee t o f Douglas H r ,  larch , 
spruce, w h ite  pine, cedar and  y e l­
low  pine. "
T hree  y ea rs  will be allow ed fo r 
rem oval o f tim ber.
"P rovided anyone who Is unable 
to  a tte n d  .the sale in  person may- 
subm it a  (sealed  tender to be open­
e d -a t - th e  hour of- s a le 'a n d - tr e a  te d  a s  one bid.” .
F u rther-: p a rticu la rs  m ay be ob­
ta in e d -  from _i.the_. Chief _JEorester, 
V ictoria, B.C., o r th e  D is tric t F o r ­
este r, Kamloops,. B.C; 9-1
FOR SALE
4 ’CLYDE COLTS 
K ing ’s F av o rite  b reed ing ; 4 and 5 
yeoirs old. W eigh t 1600 lbs. and  up, 
h a lto r  broken, v e ry  gontlo, Phono 
4R1, J, G. Rose, V ernon. 9 -lp
WHY tak e  chancon w ith  used fu r 
n ltu ro  whon you can g e t valuos 
In b rand  now goods lik e  thoso 
and o thers a t  Mo and  Mo Big 
U psta irs" ;-F urn itu re  <*’!D opartm ont, 
R eady t o ‘finish. 4 d raw er chests 
$7.96; drop loaf lab los $5,95; baby 
basslno ttos - and mattreBB _• $0,96] 
80” ro ll up mattrossoB $4,75; all 
m etal bods $0,95; w ardrobos $2,98;, 
window, blinds 59o; o u rta ln  rods 
from Oo,. floor covering rem nan ts 
0 x  10-ft. *1,98; 54-ln, < tab le  .oil? 
d o th , 56o lineal yard : sholf pan.or 
Do pk t. Mo and Mo, V ernon, 8-tf
CHICKS of q u a lity  and  vigor, Now 
H am pshire , S.C.W .' Leghorn, Leg­
horn  and  Now H am pshire 1st 
crosB, G overnm ent approved, 
b lood-tested  stock,' (First hatoh, 
F e b ru a ry  16th. B om ford Hatohory. 
Pontlo ton, B.C. ; 1 I- tf
W1TAT CAN YOU O F F E ll for, J e r ­
sey cow, 8 "y rs ,1, old, fresh  In 10 
days; ,18 h,r>. , gasoline ' onglno. 
Falrlm iiks-M orsoi 1 ton powdered 
llm,o, good as focllllzori O'.stool, 
drum s, 90 gals, each. Huohnor 
T ann ing  Co, ■ 9-lp




ii loni groon oarpet, an- 
Ii-fl;x l2-ft, H unt's,
O-lP
Mil,EH North East of Armstrong, 
It, aero farm, 9 aoros In alfalfa hay, 2 aoros In pasture,'house, 
barn, 2 uhlolcnn houses, and pros- 
sure water, Host offer accepted, A, I), Uulmor, 5240 Clarendon 
Htroot, Vammuvor, II,C, ‘ , 9-9p
BABY OincKS, -Now .Hampshire, 
Approved and bloodtoated stock, 
good utility stock, $18.00,por 100, 
Boxed pullets $20,00 .,por 100, 
Boxed cockerels $0.00 per 100, Or­der well1 ahoad, Gllloy Ave, 
Hatchery, John: Goodman, 1055
ailloy1 Avo.i Now Westminster. 
B.C,, , ' 00-11
PHONE MIL for day old Now 
Hampshire Cookorals, and started 
chicks; , Fuhr's Poultry Farm, 
Hojc 114, yorpon,. ■ 8-8p
J. C. AGNEW :
, CIVIL K3NGINEEU
' ■ an d
1I.O. LAND SURVEYOR 
Offleo No, 8, Whotham Street, abovo 
Nolun Drug Store,.
. P.O. B ox 882 V- 




Having sold my Fordson Traotors, 
I will be unable to do your spring work as formerly. >
A,- L. M cG IIEE
0-lp
VERNON BRICK & TILE CO.
BAHY aillOICS—Now Ilampshlros, 
White Leghorns, Ilarrod nooks, 
Boxed or unsexod' ehlolts from large egg size strains, -Write for 
' price ; list or phono 188L1, IIIll- 
crest Poultry Farm, Balmon Arm, 
B.C,_______  2-17p
READ .-How Others Buoaood wljh 
Poultry, Praatloal writers Helve 
your problems every month In this 
popular western magaalno, Edited 
»y ponltrymnn, 1 yr, $1| 8 yrSr-$2) 
5 yrs! $8, Bond M,o; to Canada 
L’ouHryman, Now Wostmlnstoiv 
n.c., u-tf
Good Htoak of oamont now on hand, 
lli'lak now available at $20.90 per 
M, 4-lnah drain tile, 7, cents per foot, .0-lnoli heavy sorvl:
Inohos long, "  
lining, also
b ’late. Lime and prepared mortar 
alHO on hand, Call nt yard or drop 
lino to 809 8th St,
HOME and revenue. D uplex ,house, 
emeu In, Apply Box DO, Voriion
: NOWS, 1 0-1.
LUCKING for a  hom o?, Thou see 
the host'im nio  huy. In V ernon to­
day ,nt 107 Hully Htroot, Vernon, 
T erm s e a s li,, Hoe ow ner on prop­
erty . 0-lp
FOR HALE—.0-room house, modern, 
very aen tra l, .va luab le  property , 
house -needs 1 pain ting , Apply 
ow ner N o ,. 2 Langlllu Ht„ Plm ne 
917 R, 6- t f
FOR' HALE—0 bee hives and, supers 
w ith .drawn annum and .bees,' 9 
fram e rovorslble ox trao tnr, o ther 
bee supplies, H00 0 , E, Envoy, 
515 l'ln e  Hlreet, - 0-lp
TURKEY J 'bU I/rfl—O rders uoeenled 
for " 1 I R O A D  llRMAHTEl) 
1 IRONY,E" Poults. Those a re  ox- 
, . ouptlonal h igh g rad e  birds from  
• one of the best stooltH In 11,0, 
W rlto  fo r T urkey  F o lder and 
, l'rloos today, W oodw avf HtoreH. 
Ltd,, Vanoouvor, B.Q 4-n
— Domlnlon-vvUprlvlU
................. 10. M ahogany, Lovely
tone, Phone ifllolli..,, . .  ...8*8
ICOR HALE 
Graml P lano
9 UOQMIIII) HOUSE, w nto r (UK 
1 gut, on la r g e 'lo t .  A pply 748 
CnCodfo Avo. ■ 9-1P
UACIANA HEED — I la y h u rs t  & 
on(inoiifl6f^7th'*Btrfiotp-^«ww*P»tp
.....................au rnoy  Oxford stovo.
No, HI 5-,gal, oartlum  ohurn i la rge  
h u ltu r ....... .................................linwli aream ory onsuytliei land  seeder and  1 orow 
tmr, T, A. HomlorMon, Ml) D unoan 
^ H t r o o t , r
c m a K E N  HUPPL1EH — 
feeders and  brooders, , M P r  a  V 
puinps. and d ls ln fee tan t, N(» a«0" 
dnilH, No (hit prl«««, (At Yuli 's 
11 aril w are, P”*P
FOR H^VLErrP N anny Goal,*,
HALliWl'Iiree w lolter- cha irs . In 1 per­
fect eonillllon, Ohlld’H rmikur, as 




GUARD YOUR H EA LTH  as othoi'H 
- do, th rough  E, W'. Prow se, Olilro- 
prau tor, Vernon, n.O, il-Bp
TYPING DONE— Phono II27X," 5-flp
ARTUR IT 10 PAINH, llrntl imisolOH 
■ vanish If you use W lntrel R ub­
b ing  Oil, $1 and $1,85 sizes a t  
, V ernon Drug, 9-lp
PAIN - IClLlililll for 
' Corn ami Callous 
sure roller,prom pt, 
/  Drug,
onrnsl > Dloyrt's 
Halve gives 
6O0 a t Nolan 
1 9-lp
ili’OU HALE—Colt 1 youe old, Apply 
K, Kolmyashl, O kanagan
yr
DON'T HUFFEU oonsUpatlen, bill 
Indigestion—Use tlK lpp's
Ji’OU HALE—Good looso oat and ill- '■fulfa hay, A, Preston, Enilorby,
li'Olt HALhl— Four rnblills, 01B Hehjl- 
.Im rl.H troot, .. ................  , .0-lp
FOR HALE — Farm , and sk .
liurnoHM, Ilium, bridles, eollars, 1 
Min several Huddles, Phone in i, 







HAI.E— Ensmol range, Box llll, V er­
non News, . , 9-1
ousiuihh,
H e........
exi............. ....... ................ ..
?6e slsos, a t a ll druggli
orb T ablets, for uulpk relief, . 





BANIHH GREY 1JAIR- . . . . . .
youngor—iiHo elTeotlve. Align Iq 







A N Y O N E-know ing, Ihow bornabnu t?  
of .R o b e rt Belt Mllonoll, 1... . .  .. ............  ........... . last board
of In Vernon, please qoimnunloato 
w ith  h ls.H lslnr, Mrs. Efflo Cobb 




‘ Hiiisll fru its  1 ,and ....... ............
5e to $1 Hioro, 
Union or grow er, 
9| Vortimii 1
; ; t l ’0llS(‘ 
see Vornoji,, nmi i y mHIOII
Vernon. F ru it 
Both, lli ft,J, I






ii«-(non‘"A udroy"O am |ibo |D t‘a  
Jitinos E liner. on Maroh btli, 
ie Vernon Junilno uospltijl, ,
T O JO W IE , w ife of Oapt,' Ti, R . 'i i  
,1 the Vernon '.rubll "
tmu m 1, orn , 
h e ice pipe, ;io- 
f .-Various .typos'Of flue 
1 building tile and flro-
VEUNON 1IRICK A T IL E  CO,
D,1N, ForgUHon, Prop,
hone IIHH — Vernon, II,C,
8-4p
Auction Sale!
of all equipment in 
Kelowna Cabinet 
Shop
S A T U R D A Y ,  
M A R C H  3 1
See next I week's paper 
for full list of equipment;
J .  H .  E L L I S
AUCTIONEER 
Kelowna, B. C.
BEST. PRICES p a i d  . .
. i' '■ ... tor . .
C L E A N  C O T T O N  
R A ( ? S
NO HUTTONS
’ . ...............  D eliver to  .............
T IIE  VERNON NEWS LTD.
ORDER YOUR FUEL 
EARLY!
Ordering days Monday to 
Friday noon; Wc will give 
you prompt attention,
4-ft. cordwood; 12-Inch 
ylrood; slab and edgings. 
Sawdust whan available. -
D .  B A S  A R A B  A
Wood - Sawdust 
Dox 207. ’ Phone 010L2
tf
We Specialize in -
R A D IO  
REPAIRS
We hove the ,equipment 
and the personnel to*glve 
you the best Service on 
any make of radio.
•
W ashing Machine 
Repairs.
•





Furniture & Plano Moving 
Storage ,
Hauling & Baggage Transfer 
Ice Dealers







ers of Accepted Dependable 
Sawmill, Mining; and Milling 
Equipment. - . . .
Distributors for;
SPEAR & JACKSON 
"CHALLENGER" 
POWER SAWS
Inserted Tooth Saws, Oord- 
wood Saws, Edgor Saws, etc, 
,The world’s oldest manufac­
turers of fine saws.
*  *
Heaps Engineering Oo, Saw­





Will pay highest market 
price for all
F U R S
taken In season.
Bring In all your
•  pEAVKR
•  MUSKRAT
W .  C *  P O U N D
Vernon Farmers* Exchange











I. V . Seuder
GENERAL STORE
Schubert and Railway Ave. 









Can for . 
(Requires
CONSERVE. . .
Your Tires by having them 
Inspected regularly and Vul­










F R I . ,  M A R C H - 2 3
1:30 SHARP
Complete—Furnishings—of_the. 
homes of Dan and Harold Rot- 
tacker, 4  miles east of Ver-. 
non Long Lake Coldstrcam.
2 Chesterfields; 2 Dining Suites; 
G e n e r a l  Electric Refrigerator; 
P i a n o ; - : Combination -Radio;— 6 
Double Beds, complete; Bedroom 
Suite; Dressers and Washstands; 
ElectricRanger2-Cook-StovesrGar- 
pets, 9 x 12. Also double end cast 
iron sink with cabinet. Host of 
small goods. Many of these fur­
nishings have been purchased with­
in the last two years and are good 
quality and in perfect condition.
TERMS: CASH. .
F R A N K  B O Y N E
The Auctioneer





a t  D. W. Spice Farm 
1 mile East of Vernon
At 2 p.m. To-day 
18 head of Jersey cows
All are T.B. Tested, no 
abortion, no Garget or ud­
der troubles. No kickers or 
th ree-teat animals.
Pure Bredis at your own price. 
Farm Machinery Is mostly new, all 
ready for spring work; reliable team 
of Grey' Geldings, 10 years "old; 
weight near 1000 each; strong built 
hay derrick; eon be taken down 
and set up. Forks, shovels, axes, 
saws,;, heavy chains, harness, etc. 
2 good wagons; power well pump; 
2 tons Eplourc Potatoes.




Cliinnonts to Clean, R opnlr and 
Show erproof. ... 
H a ts  to  Uloalc. 
HPECIATAfY OLEANWRB, ,
' Phono 510,
, Wo pay m ail ona w ay.
M Blk, W. R ailw ay  Popot,
" ■ ■ ■ fl-tf
CHICKS
Wo ai'o booking oi'Oqi's now for 
ou r usual blub (luallly R hode Is- 
land Hod am) , - Now 1 llam p sh lro
i t f -T if i . '. ; ! ; ''1''"  'tollvw'
GlilQIlGIO' GAM 19 





Made to Order 
Largo Varlotloa
lUIUDLIN’M MAIL 0111)1911 
. FUVIHHING I)I9I>AUTMI9NT,
Any roll of il o r 8 exposures p rin ted
,, 2 5 o  , l,I1, i
II) rep rin ts  and  en largem ent, 96a 
^  imd re tu rn   ̂postage . llu, 
R eprin ts, Ho oaoh. " l ’,0 , Box 1IWI0 
ntAiL oum an only
K elow na, 11,0,
For fartloulars Soo
L.PRICE
r.o.; box  hd
005 M ara Avo, V ernon ,'!),0,
Phopo 422
..... iMiuiiiiiiiii)iui(iu)uiiili.... ............................ .
ROOFING PAPEIt-PIPE
...___________________
Plain heavy, m edium  & llaht rub - 
bcrold roofing, $8.ili. $1,70, il,9l) 
;rol)A Mlnorallsod Mlimdard colors 
ilsh Rod $9,711, Douljjah i95 , (W e l  Ba  12,75, 
ro lls  stan d ard  oolors $9,1)0, All ru
■plr-phi, pipe , 27
lU'^rodon...8(1". reconditioned ... . . .........
Also special prlous on now pipe,
WDOTiailN INDUHTIUAL SUPPLY 
COMPANY
.od^bh.pl 
..onod - l o'
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
•'' 1' 1 ’t !' (y '' 1 - -1 ‘ , ,
EMBALMERS -
s^Arrnhkem«n(s;;mnywli« '̂m'nile with either I). O, Clninphell or. W, G, Winter,
. DAY, P1IONRH ,M 4  71
5 N l g h t f 6 4 l 4 ' W a n i * " *
Hit Sln ,’,K','IV'j,'-''"Bli.tf
H O M E S  -  F A R M S
: ANYWHERE
ON VANCOUVER ISLAND
INSURANCE - LOANS  
INVESTMENTS
"58 YEARS OF SERVICE"
PEMBERTON, HOLMES LTD.
Pemberton Bldg, 60 Kenneth St,
VICTORIA, B, C, . DUNCAN, B. C,
General
^ I H i r e c t t P
wonomicsjvtoSf
W for- |* J ! 4
cookies T i .  < 
a sPr6ad for bJfi
_______25e






R rom Canada’s Leading r-s 
Houses. Get yours earto 
selections are at 
- Per Package 1
5 c  1 0 c  1 5 c  20c
Uwn Grass Seed, Esnli 
Growing No. 1—
1-lb. Package for T WC
£ *  N.0 ,S  ^  »
1-lb. Package for ®5C 
White Dutch Clov'eFNo. 1,7S-1D. : «_
Package for ..........  OvC
_ HEINZ 57 SAUCE t «• 
One dash sure makes fish taste * 
better. A-dash or two gives ted 
to stew. On eggs or cheese ft? ^  
sure to please. ■ ,
Price Per Bottle ..........
— BENSON’S - CORN-STAECH If *
FOr 86 years Benson’s Cwb,:-' 
Starch has been accepted as 
finest culinary starch obtalnalk ", 
Good cooks prefer Benson’s •. 
the yellow label. i .
Price Per Package . *«C
YORK BRAND . 
SANDWICH SPREADS
P a te  De Foie 
prepared m e a t 
b y - p r o d u c t ,  






Made from carefully- selected 
fruit and granulated sugar.  ̂
24-027“  - - ‘ c
Jar for .........................
(Requires 2 Presene Coupons)
4-lb----------- Big I
Cans, each .................. . -
_(Requires _4_Presene Coupons) ■
TWO NEW PRODUCTS 
Mother Jackson’s 
Jiffy Porridge
•A wheat germ cereal with 
added defatted wheat germ. 
A year-round energy food. 
Price 20c
Per Package ..............“ vv
MOTHER JACKSON’S 
JIFFY PIE CRUST 
The easy way to make a light 
flaky pie crust. Each pack­
age will make four single- 
crust pies. 27c
Per Package .......
MARVIN’S FLAKY PILOT 
BREAD
A quality product in one-pound ' 
:ellophane packages at OR* . 
Jktch .................. :............... |
CANNED CORN 
Aylmer Brand, choice quality ; 
. cream stylo golden corn, 1[j{< 
20-oz, Cans, at each......
CANNED FISH
Whole or Minced Clams— 
Clover Leaf Brand, tender,
cooked, 32c
16-oz. Cans, each .... .
Pllohards !
Clover Loaf Brand, finest 
quality, servo hot or cold, 
Malco tasty sandwlohos, Jgg 
Tali’Cans, oach........
CHICKEN HADDIE
May bo sorved ns It comci 
from tho can or warmed with 
buttor sauoo, W1U n'60 
oxcollont ohowdor, fish cakes, 
breamed fish, fish hash end 
salads. 14-oz, Cans 320
Eaoh |l)ilillM1IIMUI<)')'l"""">l - "I "'I
herrings .
IN TOMATO SAUCE 
A tasty and Inexponalvo fish 
food, Large M-on, 20C
oval cans, each > • Mtriiititt 4 -'-'f
mussels "
Anothor dollblous sea food- 
Banner bnvnd, fancy quality! 
Por 25C
Onn  .. ,






Por Can  litlIMt
ICarn-— 29C
Por Can ................. :
Kllli— 33c
Por -Can . .....................
raisins
California Dark nwoot and frosh-flaŷ orsd, 1 
. for all -kinds of 
rosorvo tho rlglii to L
.. tlty). .
Price por Pound ........ .




S a n U ^ G r a Y o l . „ ^ T o p » o l U « u|
C O A L  -  W O O D  
S A W D U S T
NEIL & NEIL LTD; I T S
- VERNON’S, OWf* 
BXOLtJSIVE OUOOEWV 8^ j v. j'(
2 Tolepbonon -  »» „•<
i l l
SECOND SECTION 
PAGES 11 to 14 T h e  V e r n o n  N e w s SECOND SECTION PAGES 11 to 14
/ql. 55.— Number 46.—Whole Number 2809. VERNON, B. C ., THURSDAY, MARCH 2 2 , 1945 $2.50 Payable in Advance m
chool Taxes on Farm Land 
escribed as "Intolerable"
— District G Farmers' Institute
WPTB Must Approve 
Sale of Used Farm 
Machinery,Equipment
That the 600 tanner members included in the 13 Farmers1 Insti­
tutes which comprise District “QM have “led the way" through the 
years in an appeal for lifting the school tax off the land was a 
itatement by Stephen Freeman, of Lavington, speaking to a sub­
mission from District "G" to the Commission of Inquiry, Educational 
financing, Dr. M. A. Cameron, on Saturday,
In a strong brief, read by sec 
etary A. G. Grayston, of Enderby, 
he case of the “man on the land”
as set forth. -
In this Instance, the farmer does 
ot represent fruitgrowers' in the 
aln The landowner belongs to 
he ever-increasing group or mixed 
armers.
That men of 60-76 years' of 
are, have been compelled to 
“work out taxes on the roads,” 
(hovelling gravel, moving rocks, 
and other heavy work,- when 
they should be preparing land 
lor next year’s crop, was a 
statement made earlier In the 
morning by C. A. Hayden, 
presenting a submission for the 
B.C. Federation of Agriculture. 
-This was borne out by Mr. Free- 
an, Whp further said, citing one 
ase in particular, that the mixed 
armer could not “make out” at 
11 were it .not* that he - made use 
f all available labor, namely his 
hlldren, whom, in • one instance, 
uoted by the speaker, were taken 
cm  school that work on virgin 
«nd might be hurried along to
bring the plot into production 
quicker.
.That the farmers in District “G” 
were "apprehensive of the future"; 
realizing only too well from past 
and bitter experience, what it 
means to them if the present good 
prices for produce drop to pre-war 
levels, Mr. Freeman implored that 
the case, as submitted by Mr. 
Grayston for District “O” be "very 
carefully considered” by the Com­
mission. To this Dr. Cameron gave 
his sympathetic hssent, and ad­
mitted that the rural areas had 
a "Justifiable complaint." Consid­
erable discussion ensued regarding 
the removal of the improvement 
tax, which, said Inspector A. s; 
Matheson, "made a difference."
Highlights from the submis­
sion made by Mr. Gayston, on 
behalf of District “G” included 
quoting of the mill rate, which 
in 17 sample districts, aver­
ages 10.34. “Land - tax is, or 
should be, a fair tax for land, 
and land should not be subject 
School Taxes
Partners who dispose of used 
farm machinery this spring with­
out approval of their rationing 
officer were warned by H. H. 
Bloom, farm machinery adminis­
trator for the Wartime Prices' and 
Trade Board, that their application 
for new equipment would not be 
considered. This action has been 
taken, he explained, to “eliminate
(Continued on Page 13, Col. 4)
abuses" reported last spring when 
some farmers rushed through seed­
ing operations, sold their used 
’ fodrills r excessive price and then 
applied for new equipment.
In a recent summing up of pros­
pects for -1645, Mr. Bloom said 
that, while the demand for farm
machinery far exceeded the. sup­
ply, most essential needs could 
filled in all areas through co-op 
eratlon of distributors, dealers and 
farmers. Special efforts were be­
ing made to ensure ample stocks 
of repair parts-so that present
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At the first meeting in March, 
of the Vernon Kinsmen’s Club, 
guests were William Perry, presi­
dent of the Salmon Arm Kinsmen 
Club, whose visit to Vernon Kins­
men was made primarily to extend 
an invitation for a get-together of 
Interior clubs. in Salmon Arm on 
April 30, as a prelude to the Dist­
rict Five convention to be held in 
Victoria on May 23; also Sgt. 
Corckle, R.C.A.S.C. stationed at 
Vernon, a' member of the Kam­
loops Kin Club; Russell Fisher, 
Provincial Manager of the Royal 
Insurance Company, of Vancou­
ver, who was once a member of 
the Montreal Kin Club. Mr. Fish­
er spoke to local Kinsmen on .the 
formation and benefits of a public 
speaking group, within the club.
avington Well Over 
Quota For Red Cross
worn
**Z2£g**
Instantly, relief from sniffly, sneezy 
stuffy distress of head colds starts to 
come the moment you put a  few drops 
of Va-tro-nol up each nostril. Soothes 
Irritation, relieves congestion, makes 
breathing easier in a  hurry. Aim helps
B revent many colds from developing used in time. Just try itl Works fine I
ilder.
VICKS VATRONOL
.United Church Choir 
To Present Oratorio
As a fitting prelude to the East­
er season, the United Church 
Choir, under the direction of Mrs. 
Daniel Day, will" present Sir John 
Stanier’s "Crucifixion” on Wed­
nesday evening, March 28 at 8:15 
in_the_Church.3Irs._C JV._Gaunt- 
Stevenson will be at the organ.
Soloists will be Mrs. O. B. Evans; 
a boy_soprano, Stanley. Hall, and 
:David=deWolf,-bass.~AnT-orchestra- 
of five-pieces includes W. M. Phil­
lips, Michael- Block, _ Sgt.-Maj 
Dobson, Mrs. D. Johnston and 
Mrs. H. Fisher. A collection will 
be taken for choir funds. •
RUB OUT THAT
WITH-
Churchill Tours Siegfried Line
Touring the Siegfried line Prime Minister Churchill Is pictured 
walking among the tank barriers near Aachen. With him are, 
left to right: Field Marshal Montgomery, Gen. Sir 'Alan Brooke, 
and Lieut.-Gen. William Simpson.
LAVINGTON, March 19. — The 
Red Cross drive In Lavington dis­
trict Is going well, with the quota 
of $400 exceeded, $500 having been 
subscribed to date, with more cran­
ing In. j.
PO. Joe Horne, R.CA.F., sta­
tioned at Sea Island, -is spending 
two weeks' leave with his parents 
here.
"Sandy” Morrison celebrated 
his eighty-ninth birthday on 
March 15. He Is still hale and 
hearty, despite his advancing 
years.
Mrs. Taylor of La combe, Alta., 
is visiting at the home of Mrs. 
G. Tisdale. She recently spent some 
months with friends In Vancouver.
Pte. Harry Gallas, who has been 
home on comp'asslonate leave, Is 
now at the Coast.
Mrs. M. Dlakiw and little daugh­
ter, Elizabeth, are spending a holi­
day at the Coast with Mrs. R. 
Gustavsen, of Vancouver.
PO. Percy Wellboum, R.CAJF._ 
spent a few days recently at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy L. 
Kirk.
"Base of Education Starts 
In Urban, Rural Schools# /
A. HAYDEN
•mat the B.O. Government has acknowledged the need for "ade­
quate education" in providing $5,000,000 for the University of British 
Columbia, which, he termed a "fitting and commendable contribution 
to the cause of education,” was a  statement by C. A. Hayden, bat he 
said, the start of education should be at the “exact base," which in­
cludes rural and urban schools in the Province.
Welcome Honje Party 
At Deep Greek For 
Returned Soldier
This assertion was made by Mr. 
Hayden In a  submission to the 
Commission of Inquiry, Education­
al Finance, before Dr. M. A. Cam­
eron in the Court Room, Vernon, 
last Baturday, from the B.C. Fed­
eration of Agriculture, of which 
Mr. Hayden Is secretary. All the 
main branches, and many lesser 
branches of the Federation In B.C. 
were covered In the brief, which 
was based upon resolutions duly 
passed at annual, meetings. Mr. 
Hayden made a plea for a sound 
basis of taxation for schools for 
agriculture, which he prophesied 
will shortly replace forestry, there­
by becoming the main revenue- 
producing Industry In B.C, Dr 
Cameron, commenting on the brief,
termed it an “Inspiration.”
Mr. Hayden recommended 
that the Commission give earn­
est attention to increasing 
grants progressively to the 
point of absorption of-the en­
tire costs of education by the 
Province, In both organised and 
: ru ra l"areas. ■
As reported elsewhere, upon_ 
being queried by Dr. Cameron as 
to whether it might be to the ad­
vantage of the districts if the en­
tire tax burden were assumed b y ; 
the Province, as the areas in ques- 
tion would thereby lose local con­
trol, Mr. Hayden agreed that “an 
equitable arrangement rather than 
Base of Education 
(Continued on Page 13, Col. 3)
Rutland Considers Use of 
German Prisoners on Land
RUTLAND, March 19.—The reg­
ular monthly meeting of the Rut­
land Local, B.C.F.G-A., held in the 
Community Hall-on Tuesday eve­
ning March 13, considered the ques­
tion of using German prisoners of 
war to work in the orchards. J. R. 
J. Stirling, ,of the. central execu­
tive, who .was present, stated that 
permission-of the military authori­
ties, and the consent of the Prov­
incial Government, would have to 
be obtained before this source of 
labor would be available.
He said , that Thomas Wilkinson, 
of / the Interior'. Vegetable Market­
ing Board, had reported these men 
had proved satisfactory workers in 
the east, and that - only—selected 
prisoners would be sent out to 
work.
~ After some discussion_the
meeting ■ passed a resolution
endorsing the use of German 
prisoners "  if “  other "sources* "Of 
labor were not available.
_ Thg possibility of Rutland in- 
^orporating"Ja s ‘a ̂ village was raised’
by- A.-W.. Gray,, when reporting to 
the local on a similar move now 
being made- in Oliver, the .details 
of._which_he_ had ‘obtained_while, 
on a visit to that district.
The executive of the local will 
consider the desirability of asking 
the Inspector of Municipalities to 
attend a public >■ meeting here in 
the near future, to enable residents 
to obtain full information on the 
matter. A previous move toward 
incorporation over 10 years ago had 
failed to obtain support, owing to 
a falling off in provincial grants 
to municipalities at that time.
Old Established 
Hotel in Vernon 
Changes Ownership
William S. Watt, and H. McKay, 
new owners of . the Kalamalka 
Hotel in this city, arrived last week 
and officially took over the busi­
ness last Friday 
Both are hotelmen of wide, ex­
perience, operating separately in 
Vancouver and on Vancouver Is­
land. They entered partnership for 
the first time to take over the 
Kalamalka, one of Vernon’s longest
established hostelries. ----
Mr—Watt’s .w ifeis.. expected -to. 
-join-her-husband-here-on—April—It 
while Mrs. McKay and two chil
DEEP CREEK, March 19.—Deep 
Creek friends of Pte. Geoffrey 
Smiley gathered at the Old School 
House on Friday at a “Welcome 
Home Party” for him. The evening 
was spent in cards and-dancing, 
after which refreshments were 
served by the' ladies. Pte. Smiley 
has Just returned home after five 
years spent overseas with the For­
estry Corps. After 30 days' leave 
he will report to Vancouver.
Mrs. T. A. Sharpe left Friday 
for Vernon to spend several days 
with her daughter, Miss Dorothy 
Sharpe.
Mrs. Henry Davison and daugh­
ter, Holly-Belle, spent the past 
week in Enderby visiting her 
mother, Mrs. I. J. Baird.
Miss Je&n Smiley spent the week 
end at her home here.
Miss Lois Johnston and brother 
Howard, spent the past week end 
with their parents,, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. E. Johnston.
dren_wilkairiye_ from the Coast in 
a month or six weeks.
Mrs. Ethel Tibbetts, who has. op­
erated the hotel in partnership 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. A. AllamT 
since last—August, le ft last week 
on a 'business trip to Vancouver,
Mrs. Tibbetts could not. say what 
her_future-plans-are.-Mr.-and.-Mrs, 
Allam also left for Vancouver last 
week.
Potatoes were not used as food 
in Europe until 100 years after 
their discovery in South America.
W H Y - W O R R Y  
A N D  F E A R ?
Worry and Fear are still the 
same old reasons 
That war In your mind -and
......make you uneasy;
.Rob you of_energy_and ambl-^ 
-‘tion-Tn^life;-
Cause you much misery and
----- wreck- your- life...............-
Impairment : of NERVES may 
~ “ be just the cause; 








Friend, adviser and protector to 
thousands in all walks of life, The Royal Trust 
Company plays a vital part in the welfare 
of many people;
Widows, children and other dependants 
of those whose estates are entrusted to our 
ĉ tre, look to us for help and guidance and 
receive the sympathetic understanding 
and experienced assistance that will best 
assure their comfort and security.
You can do much to provide for your own 
- •'Social Security" and that of your family, by­
placing-your investments in bur hands for. 
Management and appointing The Royal 
Trust Company, Executor under your .Will;
- The smaller the. estate, the. greater, the need for, 
skilful, low-cost, ”Royal Trust” administration.
THE ROYAL TRUST
C O M PA N YCORPORATESECURITY PERSONALSEBVICI
V A N C O U V E R  
626 PENDER W-, MA Mil 
A. M. J. ENGLISH, MANAGER
You’ve often w a tc h e d  th e  te l le r  s tam p  
your cheque. Every day, in  every branch of 
every bank iq  Canada, cheques are being 
scrutinized, stampe'd and  recorded. D uring  
the w ar years, th is  daily flow o f cheques 
through your hank has sw ollen to  a  to rren t. 
D eposit accounts are m ore num erous and 
.active than ever before. T his increase re* 
fleets the trem endous activity o f Canadian 
life and business. P roduction ,' purchases 
and payrolls have all reached record  levels;
St. Patrick’s Day
A St. Patrick’s dance was held 
in the Rutland Community Hall on 
March 16 under the auspices of 
the Rutland Sawmill. Music was 
supplied by the Okanagan Wand­
erers. Due to several conflicting 
dances being held, there was not 
as large attendance as had < been 
hoped. The Red Cross beneflttcd 
by the net receipts,' approximately 
$30.
The Women’s Institute held their 
annual , St. Patrick's tea ; In the 
Hall on March 14. Prior to tho 
tea, the monthly meeting was held, 
14 members attending. The election 
of members to various standing 
committees followed. Mrs. Hawkey 
was elected to tho Agriculture 
Committee; • Sick Visiting, Mrs, 
Gamer; Entertainment, Mrs, Os- 
lundi ■
It was decided to donate $5 to 
the Crippled Children’s Hospital at 
Vancouver, ■ At the next mooting 
to bo held on April 11, . all mem­
bers are. asked to bring artloles 
made of flour sacks. A prlzo will 
be given for tho best ono.
Plans were completed for tho 
annual dnnee to bo hold In the 
Community Hall on April 13, in 
aid of the Boys Overseas Parcel 
Fund, Following tho mooting, toa 
was served In keeping with St, 
Patrick’s Day, and 'a short musical 
rogram was held, Miss Helen
SOME BODY TA LK tOl
? n ncin mihhIoltzman sang, 'iWhon Irish Eyes Are Smiling," followed by ft olar- 
lnot ' solo, by Leonard Blnlno, 
"Don't Fonco Mo In," George 
Grnhnm sang another Irish Melody, 
"The Roso of Traloo,"
Mrs. O, J. Duncan loft on Sat­
urday for Vancouver, whore she 
will spend some time visiting,
Sat, J. G, Irving, R.O.A.F., has
The Australian Airmen Incident
In addition^ three-quarters o f a  m illion  
men and w om en in  tho arm ed services m ust 
get their pay, and  the ir dependents receive 
allowances regularly.
Tho handling o f  this wartim e volume of 
cheque* is quite apart from  num erous 
special services w hich  tho hanks have 
undertaken—-the delivery of m illions of 
V ictory Bonds and  the sale of countless 
W ar Savings Certificates; ration coupon 
backing; subsidy payments to  producers; 
foreign exchange operations. , ^
Yot all this ex tra  w ork has been, carried 
out at a time w hen now help has had to  bo
returned to Calvary after _ /pond
his wife andlng furlough
baby son. , 4 „ ; ,
. Nick Husoh, a recent patlont in 
tho Kelowna General Hospital, has 
returned homo,
The lunch room In tho llut- 
'land School Is now In opera­
tion, Under the capable super­
vision of Mrs. Alf Claxton, 
soup and hot chocolate aro be­
ing served In. the noon hour,
Miss Barbara Bird recently spent 
a short holiday at tho homo of 
her aunt, Mrs, W. F, Scholl, at
South Slooan, ......
A local rehabilitation committee 
has boon formed to function in 
connection with Uiq Provincial 
Bureau of Rehabilitation, and Re­
construction, The , mombors are 
George ..Day, chairman; D. II,
8 ,3 0 0  b a n k  w o rk e rs  n o w  in  u n ifo rm .
Oampboll, secretary; Fred Wostrad 
owskl, George Oralg and B, Holt/.-
man,
DQMS J. M. Duddle, D.G.M. 
Home on Looyo Shortly
0 ,Q,M,S, J, M. Duddle, on native 
service In tho Mediterranean area, 
son of Mr, and Mrs, william Dud- 
die, of this alty, Is n mombor of tho
r t f .  I* S p o n r o r . d  k y  y o u r B a n k
pooled homo soon, lie wan _ doe
orated last August, Tho D,O.M, Is 
second only to the Victoria Cross, 
Tho information comes to The 
Vornon Nows -from. inibllo Rcla- 
lions,,rinJVAneoi»Yor..^i.»«‘! ^  
contacted laHl week, rqoolyod the 
nows with pleased surprise, Ho had 
hoard nothing doflnlto ns to tho 
duto .of. h»«|, son's, arrival, hqro„ he,
U n d e r  t h e  E m p ir e  A ir  T r a in in g  P la n  th o u s a n d s  o f  y o u n g  m e n  
f ro m  A u s t r a l ia  a n d  N e w  Z e a la n d  h a v e  co m e  t o  C a n a d a .  O n e  
la rg e  g ro u p  a r r iv in g  b y  b o a t  a t  S a n  F ra n c is c o  c a m e  u p  t o  a  
C a n a d ia n  P a c if ic  c o a s t . t e r m in u s  b y 't r a i n .  N o  o ffic ia l m e n t io n  
w a s  m a d e  o f  t h e i r  e x p e c te d  a r r iv a l  o r  t im e  o f  d e p a r tu r e ,  y e t  
o n  b o t h  o c c as io n s  g ro u p s  o f  t h e  A u s t r a l ia n s ’ re la t iv e s  a n d  f r ie n d s  
a s s e m b le d  a t  t h e  d e p o t  t o  g re e t  th e m .
How Did They Know?
MAM
N o  'n e w s p a p e r  h a d  c a r r ie d  a  fin e  a b o u t  th e s e  A u s tra lia n s ,.  
S e c u r i ty  O fficers h a d  t a k e n  e v e ry  p r e c a u t io n  t o  k e e p  th e  i n ­
fo r m a tio n  se c re t .  B u t  w e ll-m e a n in g  r e la t iv e s ,  h a v in g  in s id e  
in fo rm a t io n ,  h a v e  t a lk e d  o u t  o f  t u r n .  T h e  e n e m y , w h o se  a g e n ts  
a r e  e v e ry w h e re , c o u ld  t h u s  h a v e  g a in e d  v a lu a b le  in fo r rq p tio n  a s  
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-IT ’S TIME 
for a  CHANGE!
North Okanogan C.C.F. Group 
Holds Military W hist Drive
N. JOhnsan, Mr, and Mrs, D, W. 
Law - and -  Miss D. Smythe were 
prizewinners in order of mention 
at the military whist drive spon­
sored by the Vernon Oroup, North 
Okanagan O.O.F. Riding. Associa­
tion . The affair was held in the 
Women's Institute Rail. E. E. Price 
was master of ceremonies. Con­
solation awards were won by Mrs. 
D. F, Phllpott, Mrs. J. Johnson, 
Mrs. Bazell and L. J. Prior.
V
tA S £ /fO
FOR SUFFERERS. FROM
A S T H M A  t
CHRONIC BRONCHITIS
•  Right now, are you choking, 
wheezing, gasping for breath?. Or * ra  
you coughing incessantly? Ten minutes 
from now you can have relief! You 
can breathe easily! Stop coughing] 
Rest comfortably! EPHAZONE, the 
great British remedy, works th a t fast! 
Even in England, where the climate is 
’ damper, EPHAZONE brings this 
'  swift "reller~ Try'it~yoursellV—Get* 
EPHAZONE from your druggist— 
NOW—$1.50, $2.50 and $7.50.
FREE SAMPLE
Send 10c to  cover packing and mailing 
free sample and booklet, to  Harold F. 
Ritchie fit Co. L td., Dept. 148 
10 McCaul St., Toronto.,
It's Spring again! And 
: time to drive your car 





7th St. N. Vernon, R  C.
W~W. HAMBLY, R.O.
OPTOMETRIST
" ■ . a  ; '
HOURS:
9 to 12 — 1 to 5:30 —- — Thursday 9 to 12 
Evenings by appointment.
Possibilities of 
Peace River Area 
Are Unlimited
Rev. James E. McNeill, one Of 
the possible successors to Rev. Dr. 
Jenkin H. Davies, whose resigna­
tion as minister of the Vernon 
United Church becomes effective 
in June, was guest speaker a t the 
weekly meeting of th e . Vernon 
Rotary Club.
t Mr. McNeill,' who occupied the 
pulpit of the Vernon . United 
Church on Sunday, spoke of the 
great possibilities of the Peace 
River country In which he lived 
from 1930 until 1937. He said the 
Alaska Highway has placed the 
Peace'River country In the fore­
front- of any new section of the 
Dominion, and that its location 
will place it on the greatest houte 
of International trade the world 
has ever seen.
Speaking of industries, he said 
the Peace River possesses the larg­
est deposits of good coal In the 
Dominion, and Is also rich In ore, 
radium, tar sand, and gold.- “Amer­
ican geologists say there are 10 
million barrels of oil In the Peace 
River tar sands," Mr. McNeill 
stated, and added that the coun­
try’s possibilities are “unlimited."
Rev. John Naylor was also a 
guest.—He—Is—supplying—at—the- 
Unlted Church in the absence of 
Dr. Davies.
W orld Traveller, Scientist Veteran of Five 
Entertains Salmon Arm Club ^ears ^ ver̂ f a8
SALMON ARM, March 20.—With the largest turnout since its l I V C I l i r n S  V O  y
inception, two seasons ago, the A.O.T.S. Men’s Club of First United 
Church held a supper meeting op March 12. Following supper, 
members and visitors heard an illustrated address by Dr. D, A.
Nichols, B.Sc., M A, Ph.D., on a trip through various Mediterranean 
countries, some of which included Italy, Greece, Madeira Islands 
;and Egypt The pictures shown were nearly all taken by the speaker.
Dr, Nichols gave a running commentary. throughout




News Jottings From Grindrod
GRINDROD, March 19.'— Bill 
Kozak, who spent the winter a t 
the home of Mr. and-Mrs. J. Styf- 
anik, left last week for his home 
at Melville, Sask.
Mrs. B. Bedwell and two daugh­
ters, Who have made their home 
for the past 10 months in Grind­
rod, left on Saturday' for New 
Westminster, where they will re 
side in future. ,
Lewis Hyam spent the week end 
in Slcamous, visiting his sister, 
Mrs. A. Williamson.
Mrs. Handcock and Claudine 
have gone to Naramata, to visit 
for the next two weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Sissons left 
on Saturday for New Westminster, 
after spending some time here.
Rev. Douglas Russell, who has 
been conducting Free Methodist 
Evangelistic services here for two 
days, left this week for Calgary.
Mrs. B. R. Clark is a patient in 
- the Enderby General Hospital.
Dr. Nichols has travelled In 
many parts of the world, and 
spent six seasons tn the Arctic 
regions. Until recently he was in 
charge of Physical Geography Di­
vision of the Bureau of Geology 
and Topography, Ottawa. After 35 
years spent In this capacity, Dr, 
Nichols has retired, and is now 
living at Sorrento, where he ac­
quired some property several years 
ago when mapping the North 
Thompson area.
Sgt. Wilson June, R.C.A.F., and 
Mrs. June are spending a few days 
vlslttlng in Salmon Arm, guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Booth.
Mr. and Mrs. Foreman of Pen­
ticton, are visiting their son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. W. Scales.
Pte. Floyd Currie arrived this 
week to spend leave at his home 
in Broadview. He will assist his 
father, W. Currie with spring work 
on the farm. '
Salmon Arm is again repre­
sented at~lhe Vernon B0ttsplel'“  
this week, three rinks making 
the trip. Those attending are
McKtm’s rink, with M. M. Car- 
roll, P. A. Ruth and Don Cam­
eron. Dr, S. Z. Bennett’s rink, 
with W. Whitlock, James Day 
and Russ Cameron. Art Smith’s 
rink, with G. Chaplin, ,W, J. 
Smith and Lloyd Askew.
Summerland Jersey 
Cow Leads Her Class
At the annual meeting of the 
I Canadian Jersey Cattle Club re­
cently held in Toronto,’ Roll of 
Honor certificates were presented 
for the cows making the highest 
record in their class In Canada 
Veteran of five years service, during the year. One of these was 
with a total of four yearis over- awarded for the record of the cow, 
seas, and a year and a half on Summerland Lady Estelle, owned 
the battle fronts in Sicily and by th e . Dominion Experimental 
Italy, Pte Charles Brosl returned Farm at Summerland. , She took 
to his home in Vernon last week, the honorslin the Junior four-year-
Pte. Brosl, a widely known Ver- old in both the 305, and 365-day
non resident, enlisted in the spring classes on twice a day milking,
of 1940 and left for overseas with I In 305 days she produced 12,660
the Westminster Regiment in 1941. popds of milk and 755 .pounds of 
After training-in England he went I fat. In 365 days she produced 13,-
with the 4th Battalion O.BR.O: to 449 pounds of milk and 811 pounds 
Sicily when the Allied push start- of fat, ,
ed there In July, 1943.. He saw This Is not the first time that 
K e * Jeff* Smiley! HO.aVs .C„ who I service as a transport driver, con- Lady Estelle ^has led her class in 
rerenUv returned ^om  overseas” veylng reinforcements from bases Canada. In 1941 she was the hlgh- 
L- Spending K  at Deep S  behind the lines to . the battle est senior yearling and in 1942 she 
He went overseas6 with N o7C om - fronts in both Sicily and Italy, and was toe highest sen o r  two-year- 
pany Canadlan Forestry Corps in last January was evacuated from old. Tills cow Is backed by three 
19̂ y’an d tra ru fe ^ ed to h ls  present Italy. After a “spell” In England generations of high production 
M it a  vear aEo he returned to Canada . with . a breeding at the Summerland Ex-
After spending a week’s leave In group of vaterans. a
Salmpn Arm and Canoe, Lieut. Kay prior to Enlisting Pte. Brosl was 
Pauling, OWAO, has returned to engaged in the fruit business in I
duty at Nanaimo. She visited her this city, being employed, by toe slre 13 Brampton
father, R. Pauling, who is a patient | Vernon Fruit Union, and was su-1 rsianu oranaara. 
in the Salmon Arm Hospital. „ perintendent of the Occidental _  . . .
Pete Martin, of Slcamous, who Fruit Company here at the tope , ™ e „taken
recently sustained Injuries to his he went into the army.
foot when a log dropped on it, pte. Brosi is spending 30 days a resemblance
nAnr nwvrrocclncf fnvnmWv In Airatwaoc loava Viarn of tor* irh lnh  ho W1C in ilw
Enderby Board of Trade 
Sponsors Beekeeping Film
ENDERBY, March 20.—A num­
ber of residents . attended an il­
lustrated lecture on Beekeeping 
in Orchards last Thursday, spon­
sored by the local Board of Trade. 
The pictures were in technicolor, 
some of which were taken on 
Percy Rouleau's farm, Mr. Rouleau 
is one of the largest beemen in 
the northern end of. the valley. 
Since his arrival In the district he 
has gone in' for bee culture to 
quite an extent,' and. the chief 
source of local honey supply is 
from his farm.
Only a few inches of snow , re­
main on toe bare flats around 
Enderby, with all snow gone from
Is now progressing favorably in overseas leave here after which he 
the local hospital. expects to receive a discharge. On I
After an absence of several his return to civilian life he plans | 
weeks, part of which was spent at to re-enter the fruit business.
the Coast, H. E.- Waby, district ------------------------—---------------
agrtcultiirtstrTeturned-to-hlsTifflce‘|-h5e_!s_t6~b'e_RelcrtHe~tolrd':Tues-1 
In the . Government building ; last I day in each month. 
weelc’ ’ Although expenses were slightly I
high, members of .the Enderby 
Rink Association cleared approxi­
mately $25 a t the St. Patrick’s Day 
dance in the K. of P. Hall on 
Friday evening. Nash Brothers of 
Armstrong supplied the music. P. | 
Gamer, G. E. McMahon and M. 
Johnson,. all members of the As-1 
sociation, worked hard to make
residents attended ttoe auction stam p prizes were drawn for, lucky 
sale held by G. H. R. McMaster, tickets being held by Frank Zamis 
on Saturday, when 30 head of an<i carl Levi.
Three curling rinks from 
Enderby are attending the 
Bonsplel In Vernon this week, 
skips include,' E. H. Coulter,
•S. H. Speer*' and C. Horrex. 





For Particulars Write: >
3912 Deer Lake Avenue 
S.C.K. Correspondence Course 
NEW WESTMINSTER, B, C.
94-20
Y O U  C f l H  D o  
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MAT(0 PAIHI 
& WALLPAPER
E. Mattock Vernon, B,c,i
J E W E L L E R Y  
f o r E  A S T E R !
G i v e  her that bridal 
wreath diamond she has 
’ been waiting for.
Novelties galore . 
California pottery
cute little animals, vases,, 
.^glassware, silverware and
other suitable gifts for Easter.
SEE OUR FINE DISPLAY
DEAN'S iisr™ 1
Vernon's Leading W atchmaker
horses were sold In two hours. The 
horses were shipped to Enderby 
from Alberta. Buyers attended 
from Kamloops, Revelstoke and 
Blue River in addition to local 
stockmen
D.E., met at the home of Miss 
Sally Walker on Tuesday after- i
noon. Regent Mrs. E. N. Peel ex- 
pressed the satisfaction felt by ^
everyone at the successful bridge foth®
and whist drive held In Samol S !
Hall. Treasurer Mrs. W .. Panton ®d ^
.1,11. n 01m  6uiiC .mi... reported that $69.20 was taken In J ^ w d  ^ t o  a dworated 
sidewalks and main highways, a t toe drive, netting toe Chapter donated
Signs of growth are evident in $67; total balance on hand, $126.- I J - , . . .
some gardens, with snowdrops re- 79. Two letters from Enderby men 0 a, ®,
ported blooming in many places. Overseas were read, thanking the ?p?® ^
The gardens of Mrs. E. E. Harvey chapter for Christmas parcels duly “ S team fo r toe falto-
and Mrs. E. Coulter, which are rereived. Accordtog to a letter from t^ i - ^ o r^ —W _theIr coach, after.
among the first in town to show headquarters, it is expected a ship
signs_of springy bloom have snow-1 will be available for “ adoption” ™ i L  riTf,'0
drops-ta-fl6wer,-as-has-T.-Ash"tbh very- shortly. A- discussion took ^1®^„_s^ aK,y
and--Mrs-P. C:rBlgge. ; Pussy-wil- place -regarding .the. raising of ^  ^ s t a ^ s o n e  and' lames CreU l- lows: are "being gathered in large Chapter fees, loweredtwo -years ln...a.sing song.and games, cecu |
quantities by the schcwl children. | ago. The sun! will be fixed at the I Coulter accompanytog toe songs
One sure sign of spring hereabouts next meeting. The Chapter George Green
Is running water and mud, which sponsor a dance on Easter Mon- I was leaaing soioisr,
latter has become a matter of con- day, the following committees' be-
cem. Residents on the back En- ing appointed under toe general
derby-Salmon Arm road are find- convenership of Mrs. G. E. Mc-
ing travelling difficult. ' " Mahon: M iss Sally Walker, Mrs.
_  m „ A. Thomas, Mrs. H. Logan, Mrs. T.
Red Cross Over . Top Sparrow, Miss M. Y. Beattie, Mrs,
Chairman P. G. Parmer and s .-—h .—Speers, Mrs. C. P. Bfgge,
secretary-treasurer E. S. Burton Mrs. F> Brash,. Mrs. H. Walker,
reported on Saturday that Enderby Eight applications for Chapter
and district Red Cross quota has membership were voted on. The
“gone over the top.” The quota is next meeting will be held a t  the
$1,500, and up to this time, re- home of Mrs. P. Brash, when she
turns from Deep Creek and Mabel and Mrs. Bigge will be co-hostesses.
Lake have not been turned In. Mr. _ _
Burton is most optimistic, and ex- 111 Army 
pects that Enderby and district Munroe Danforth of Tacoma, 
will be able to raise the . sum col- Wash., has received his army call, 
lected to $2,000. Public response U nd will visit his parents in En- 
has been most generous, states Mr. derby shortly before reporting for 
Farmer. duty: Mr. and Mrs. H. Danforth
a toa WHO held In Samol TTnii I have two other sons In the armedl
on Saturday, with Mrs, J. Kope, and
convener. Some $45 was raised by I PraH^ with the U.S. Army. ......
this means for the Red Cross drive.) Mrs. Callens has returned to. her 
Daffodils and pussy willows centred home at. Mara after several weeks 
toe tables, which were well patron-I spent in hospital1 in Endorby.
Ized by town and district residents, I J. Sutherland has speeded up 
As an added source of revenue, a his output of bread considerably 
number of cakes were sold. Assist- recently, as a fully modem mixer 
ing Mrs. Kope were Miss Sally has been added to his already up- 
Walker and Miss Blatz, who with to-date equipment. This mixer has 
other serviteurs wore white aprons tt capacity of 300 loaves in one 
decorated with green honoring St. operation, toe number that can be 
Patrick’s Day. accommodated in the new oven.
Others assisting were Misses | Dr. Frazer was a business visitor
in Enderby'last week end, staying 
at the King Edward Hotel,
Enderby., friends' of Mrs. ;E ., M.
Dow visited with her for a short 
time early In toe week, Mrs. Dow
D r .  C h a s e ' s  N e r v e  F o o d
The Vitam in Bi Tonic 
Contains Vitamin Bi and Essential 
Food Minerals
Extensivelyusedforheadache, 
loss of sleep, nervous indigestion, 
irritability, anaemia, chronic 




60 pills, 60 cts. 
Economy size, 180 pills, $1.50.
H e l p  T h e R e d .  Cross
III
Enderby lads in the Midget 
team are: Andy Faulkner, ' Bil- . 
lie Brash, Irwin Jones, David 
Skelly, David Felix, Nick Splay, 
Walter Bush, Jack Litzenburger, 
Ray Hassard, Fat Hassard, Bud 
Ellington, Lloyd, Nelson and 
Ronald Nelson. Enderby hockey . 
fans have been pleasantly sur­
prised with the progress of the 
team this winter.
Coreen . Kope, Eileen Farmer, 
Marjorie. Hall, Viola 1 Brash, 
Pamela Stephens and > Tina 
Skelly, Mrs. William Panton 
took the collection a t the door.
Mrs, Perry Hall received word was en route to Kelowna, for a 
on Saturday that her husband, month's holiday with friends. She 
Major Perry Hall, has arrived in has recontly returned from East-
Oanada..Maj,..Hall has been .with cm Canada ...where., she., spont. the
toe armed services since the be- winter months with her sister, Af- 
glnning of too war, and has serv- tor a fow weeks , in Kelowna, Mrs. 
,od In England and Europe, Mrs, Dow will return to Enderby for 
Hall moved to Enderby from Van- the summer.
"°UVe„r I JMk Hull has , boon doing eon-
sldorablo work in tho W. Klno- 
I shnnko .building qff Cliff Street, JfimCB McKay. MlBBOQ !MarS0iy and I hnucrhl' from G TT R, Mo.
'Mtvst°r ' has beon romodollod 
I a stucco front added. Mr, 
1 s<?,Jyqin ftCOlftlm ôr tholr figure I Kineahanlco has'turned the build-
CaAteti
Jersey Figured Silk 
Crepe Silk in bright floral designs




H i s  R e d  C r o s s  M o t h e r
TflGHTING through tho mud and icy sLimh 
A of flooded battlefields, our |)oys In tho front 
line Iiayo learned to bless tho tons of thousands 
> of dovoted women who labor ns volunteer 
workers for tho Red Cross,
Through five years of war,; these Canadian „ 
"Dluei Smock" workers Kayo Knitted hundreds'
, of thousands of pairs of socks, , ,  ihndo mil­
lions of other comforting articles' of clothing 
 ̂—packed millions of Rod Cross food parcels, 
Othpr specially-trained volunteer woman servo 
hi drivers, ns nursing aides, as ofllco workers 
and dlotltlans,
l’rcoly glylng tholr time and labor, these 
hard-working volunteers make your Red 
Cross dollars stretch fnrthor.'Thanks to their 
efforts, each dollar you give Is multiplied 
three times In the value of food, clothing and 1 
medical supplies It buys,
GlVn — andglvogonofoVisl^ 
selfless work. Lot your contribution to, tho 
Canadian1 Red Crow he tho'token of your 
thanks to these devoted-women who serve In 
vory truth, ns "nnothor mother” to your hoy, 
or your friend or nolghbor In tho lighting lino,





, r • 'V •, 1 V 1 ■ : . ■ .
The ’ best value In work 
boots, Made In B. C, by 
B, C, workmep, These' 
sturdy boots are built to 









* ,For Boltor Repair* 
Barnard Avo! « Vernon
Ing Into an> Implomont shop,
Homo Prom Overseas 
Mrs, P. Brash, whoso husband 
has boon serving with tho Forestry 
Corps In Scotland slnco early In 
tho war, rocolvod a pleasant sur­
prise oh Friday when hor hrothor, 
Pto, II, Morrison arrived in En­
dorby. Tho last word Mrs, Brash 
had . roQQlvcd .,.wns ,that I10 , was 
Overseas, and not until his arrival 
hero—did, she know Pto, Morrison 
was in Oannda, Ho has boon at­
tached to tho Canadian Scottish 
since tlio beginning of the , war, 
being stationed In Franco. IIo will 
oontlnuo to Lumby to visit his. 
brothor, Prod Morrison, ,«
Mrs, E, S. Burton rooontly sub­
mitted the following pupils names 
as bolng successful hi the mid­
winter examination of tho Tor­
onto Conservatory of Miiolo, Grado 
2 ’theory! Marjorio Hall, 02 per- 
cent, first olass honors; Hope 
Hassard, 00 percent, llrst olass 
honors. Joan Halksworth, 70 pern 
cent, honors, Miss M, Hall also 
qualified for tho Dopartmont of 
Education Music Credit Practical 
and Theory Orudo XI, 
t Ladles of , the Unltod Church Aid 
hold, tholr regular mooting at tho 
homo of 'Mrs, J. It, Blumonaucr, 
on Wednesday afternoon, whon 30 
mombors and '" Visitors attondodf 
Tho thought behind tho afternoon 
affair was, to > ontortaln as many 
of noyv ohuroh mombors as pos- 
slblo, ■ Mrs; O,' Parkinson," enter­
tainment convenor, had arranged 
a program, but owlhg to unfore­
seen circumstances, many of those 
taking part wore unable to attend, 
’Mlssj*ljona# NiBhtlngalfl'JflangrThO 
hostess, assisted by mombors of 
t,ho Ladles’ Aid,, served rofrosh 
monks at tho elosa of tho mooting, 
This group Is making1 plans for 
a n . Easter , bazaar,' to ho held In 
th6^ 16, rof * P r  Hall;* ■ Pftnoy '  workr 
home ■ cooking and ten will bo on 
display, v'
1,. Members1'  of■ i Endorby ' iGonoral 
Hospital, Auxiliary mot at tho 
homo of Mm, M. M, Pool on Tuos-; 
day, , for a sowing boo, A similar
Jeep Coats. Sizes 12 to 20.
New Crepe Dresses arid Blouses
Matof McJLeod
Vernon, B. C.Tronson St.
S W E  ET C A P O R A  L C I G A  R B T T E 8
if/t  ̂ 1 ^  I ^  f Mu  ̂  ̂1 ^  5h!  ̂ ^  i t . s 1
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Kinsmen Told of Fighting 
In. Far Eastern Jungles
Winfield Residents 
Attend St. Patrick's 
Affair at Oyama
Major R. H. McParlane, of the | 
[Australian Army, who Is an in-
i '& r
structor ot the Canadian 8chool S o l d i e r s - A i r m e n ’s  
of Intantry here, was the Kins-1 . . “
men’s special guest at their semi- ( , n r i s t i n n  A f la n  t n  
monthly dinner meeting on M om 1 w l I ,B U d I 1  A B S I1 , l u  
| day.
Major McFarlane showed an in  
| teresUng. film and gave a running
WINFIELD, March 20.—A num­
ber of residents from Winfield at­
tended the St. Patrick’s Day con­
cert and dance in the Oyama 
. Community Hall on Friday.— - - . . .  - fta
Dyama Entertains 
3 .K . Centre at 
St. Patrick’s Event
Winfield has attained ob-
Cease Work in City
I jectlve of $1,155 for the Red Cross
the current campaign.
Miss Elaine Mann ot Kelowna, 
was the guest of her uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs, ’ Jake Mann,
S K E S i S r  w h ic h 'p ro v ed h lm  at^  S S S J T S ^ &  „ K th w  .
weU acquainted with hi... native | the
8 ? F Sss& JF g^S!  termlnating ^ i f f i r ^ S u s a :
spoke of . ___. I Mrs. T. W, Lids tone of Enderby,
f 5 2 S  I ~  | f i S  j j g ;
.. . . work in this city,the country’s economy, 1 —
I Industry, transportation, sports
a^d PracUcally every | home’’ 'for the large number of i ^  Krebs is soendinq leave 
| other phase, men , who took their training in hta wto and s o n ^ S e 8 IeaVe
The Australian officer is a vet- Vernon Military Camp. The ap- - e  J  MeCarthv is a rmtlent in
Ieran of fighting in the' Pacific parent diminishing numbers of the thp K riov^a a*nerflia HMnltSl m 
» •  H® desa-ibed the war-ta toe soldiersi haii ^ d e  it necessary Mrs “MT' oSfflc hkve
steaming Jungles, and of Austra-1 dose Its premises here* W* E. winflpid tn tAirA nn TpqiH*nr#»
lia's precarious position when the “Pop’’ Elliott, who has been in at okanaimn CentreU w hereM r
Japs were but a few hundred miles charge of the work and a real pmninvld re’ wnere Mr>
Tinvri Rnmn Mnndnv tnr ^ aVw ■ I Miss E. DeMontreull was a recentOther guests were Lloyd Sprac- I Monday for the- . Qoast. He will I anest of Mr and Mrs w  R Pow-
kiln, member of the Kelowna Kin shortly commence mission work on w  1 ° * anQ MrS' w ’ K'
Club, and Sgt. Corkle, of the K am -1 a Mission Boat on the B.C. Coast.1 
loops Kin Club, who is stationed | Mr. Elliott stated In an interview 
|in  Vernon. |th ls week, that he is more than
During the business session the grateful for the support and help 
| Kinsmen discussed the possibility ] accorded him during his work in 
of purchasing a public ad d ress |V ern o n  .by ministers, Young 
system to be used at their Bingo- People's Societies, Churches, and 
Quiz'nights in the Scout Hall, and Individuals, who by their personal
other Kinsmen activities.
No, sir, we don’t 
sell insurance!
oN the contrary, our business is buying, insurance for our clients. That is called Insurance brokerage service. It 
saves .you money, and time, too.
rest.
You simply tell us what risks you wish to cover, we do the* 
I t  makes no difference to us which company’s policy or 
policies are selected, but it does make a difference to vou. 
We, merely apply our extensive knowledge of all policies to 
choose those best suited to your needs.
This method guarantees you complete coverage, at a mini­
mum of cost. We superintend for you also, the adjustment 
of claims. If you are interested in such a service, get in 
touch with our nearest office and get an unbiassed analysis 
of your present insurance set-up and our suggestions for 




VANCOUVER EDMONTON DAWSON CREEK:
Base of Education
and practical support, enabled the 
work to be the success it was while 
needed-here.— :---------------------—
British Farm 
Delegates N o t 
A b fe - V is it r B ^ G r
(Continued,from Page 11),
total,” is what his organization is 
urging.
The speaker enlarged on - the 
economic status of the British Co­
lumbia farmer, which, he said is
North Okanagan CCFI 
Association Elects 
1945 Slate Officers
Mrs. . Clifton Reynolds was
Air travel complications have 
prevented the six delegates from 
the National Farmers’ Union of 
Great Britain from, visiting British 
Columbia this year. President H. 
H. Hannam .of the Canadian Fed­
eration of Agriculture has wired 
Secretary C. A. Hayden of the B.C.
still impaired from the effects of I elected president for 1945 .of the Federation of Agriculture to this
Vernon Group, North: Okanagan | effect following Receipt of acable- 
C.CJ1. i Riding Association, a t a gram from the leader of the NP.U. 
general meeting in the W.I. _ Hall | mission, Vice, -  President James 
on March .16. E. E. Price, _ pres- Turner, now in Australia. Mr. Tur- 
ident for 1944 was chairman. ner explained that while the party 
Robert. Carswell was chosen vice-1 of six h&d intended to fly from, 
president; Mrs. M. E. Duncan, sec- Australia to San Francisco and 
retary; Joseph Fleming, re-elected [thence to Vancouver, they had 
tr®8£ure]'.* found that pressure on airplane
. , T*16, dance _ committee was re- space was so great that they would 
burden of school taxation, direct ^ctcd.: Nathan Johnson, con-[nave to. break up their party into 
and indirect, plus other forms of vener, Mrs- pairs and get plane reservations
taxation ind higher costs for labor I c pfton Reynolds. Whist drive com-1 oniy when these were available, 
and equipment, a return to the “ iJ ^ '” J:®'®~ct®™’■.RSS5i C®iwSv,’ This means, Mr. Hannam wired, prices of 1941 “would be ruinous; ®°^ener, E.. E. Price, Joseph I they will fly from San Fran- 
and_insofar_8S_the^issue; before * cisco to Montreal as they arrive.-Ifthis Commission is concerned. ! The meeting _voted $150 be  ̂sent 1 poggjbie a fnii conference with the
six delegates will be held either
the 10-year depression
. While admitting that prices 
have been fairly good on the 
average for the past three 
years, “the farmers not yet 
hove had an opportunity to 
make'good their losses of the 
30’s.” .
withTherefore, the increasing
t i  i i  i  , . ,
make it impossible for the farm | to the Victory Fund, 
people of this Province to continue 
to meet tax requirements including 
school tax,” declared Mr. Hayden,
The speaker, continuing, warned 
the Commission that indications 
that .markets for Canadian
School Taxes
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  T h u r s d a y ,  Ma r e h 22,1 9 4 5 . .  P a g 9 13
Only
1 Cup of Meat
.. . 'U X  
* •
OYAMA, March 20. — Okanagan 
Centre Community Club represent­
atives were guests at a social eve­
ning, sponsored by the Oyama 
Community Club, held in the Hall 
on March 16, The affair included 
a concert, consisting ot singing, 
dancing and piano solos. Dancing 
was enjoyed later in the evening. 
Supper was served canteen style.
Mrs. R, Fla veil returned on Fri­
day from Summerland, where she 
has been staying for sometime.
The Women’s Auxiliary of St. 
Mary’s Church will not hold their 
Red Cross tea as planned.
Mrs. A. S. Towgood left' last 
week end for Summerland, where 
she will spend some time with her 
son and his family.
Mrs. w. Dungate is a patient in 
the Vernon Jubilee Hospital.
Mrs. Gregg and children are 
guests of Mrs. F. Rlmmer.
Vernon Ellison returned on Fri­
day from Kamloops, where he at­
tended the Bull Sale and Fat Stock 
Show. He left at the beginning of 
the- week for the Calgary Bull 
Sale. One of Mr. Ellison’s bulls 
ranked second in B.C. for pure­
bred HerefQrds at the Kamloops 
cattle efent.
M rsr GrorGrim th_and"ChUdren 
of Winfield, spent last week with 
Mrs. B. G. Griffith, of Oyama.
IN  THIS
Delicious Chicken Puff
IH cup* flour 
3 teMpoona Magic 
Baking Powder 
H toupoon aalt  
3*ggs 
1 cup milk
1 cup chlrkan, cut fine
2 teaspoon* acnipad onion 
54 cup grated raw carrot
3 tableepoona melted 
batttr or chicken fa t
1M cup* chicken graty 
■ BUt together flour, baking powder in i in i t .  
beaten egg yolk* and milk. Add chicken, ~.«~n 
t n t i d c a m t  and melted fa t and mix well, fo ld '
In etUlly h**t*n egg whkm. Bake In greaeed b a k l^
dtoh la  hot oven a t «5*F. (or about 35 mlnutcT  

















are . (Continued from'Page 11)
farm products will not be very ab­
sorbent in the post-war years, and 
recommended _ the_ Commission to 
take a “long-time view,.”__when of 
fering its final report to the B.C. 
Government.
IfiaF
to further taxation,” ' declared 
Mr. Grayston, - stressing the 
“increasingly heavy burden year 
_by year,’L_ot._ education taxes 
for which he said were “in-
i at Montreal or Ottawa but if the 
[visitors’ arrivals are so spaced that 
this cannot be arranged, then con- 
i ferences with the pairs will be 
| held. ,■■■■;■ . - ■
There is just a remote possibility,
I Mr. Hannam states, that several 
of the British' farmers may fly from 
Montreal to Vancouver.
Giles E. Tuker, who, is a mem- 
jber of the NF.U. Fruit Committee, 
cabled from Australia to Mr. Han-
Wed., March 28, 8:00 , pm.
LUMBY
COMMUNITY HALL




W e  U a a e a  lin e  o j
’F i e l d  a n d  G a r d e n :
S E E D S
ALSO
F e r t i l i z e r s
in large and small quantities. 
Phone or Call and See US.
Vernon Fruit Union
Feed Department












school taxation on land, he said ^
that in Springbend, for example, ish Columbia and inspect some of
He stated th a t’ for some 
years, the B.C. Federation- of
UoM ^latii^lo-^school-taxes, — Ischool taxes have increased nem-ly I 
mss tonir to I loo percent In four ye^rs, - with 
every indication that they are on
the increase in that district, as I inS agmey of the British Columbia
i  KINSMEN
-and early-in 1943 t ok steps t  
consolidate the views of vari­
ous organizations interested in.
. school taxation reform, 
“Financing of rural schools is a 
provincial issue,” '.declared Mr. 
Hayden.
In the course of his. submission, 
the speaker, referred to statements 
by J. W. Noseworthy, York South, 
as recorded in Hansard. However, 
commented the Commissioner, these 
observations were “not true of
elsewhere. “In  1945-46 the Lumby 
mill rate, is to be raised 2 or 3 1 
from 11.3,” said Mr. Grayston.
Poorer educational opportun­
ities in ruralschool •. districts . 
than enjoyed in urban centres 
are one of the resulting factors 
of school taxation, he contin­
ued.
Mr. Grayston said that
Fruit Growers’ . Association.
A royal welcome - had been or­
ganized by the B.C.. Federation for 
the NF.U.. delegates with Premier 
John Hart, Hon: K. C. MacDonald, 
Mayor J. W. Cornett of Vancouver, 
Dean F. M. Clement and the Van­
couver Board of Trade co-operative
B IN G O  Q U IZ





B.C.” , Mr. Hayden stated^ that I school buildings have poor equip-. 
$83.38 on the Pacific Coast is the ment because “the farmers can- 
average cost for educating a not  afford to pay increased school 
school child annually, more than I taxes.” He charged that rural 
double that on the Atlantic Coast. |schools were made to serve as a |
MONTHLY
• However, the Federation had 
no complaint to make about 
the cost per child, rather urg­
ing the standard in rural schools 
elevated; but that the present 
standard and Improved stand- 
ard be distributed on an eqult- - ■ 
able basis. ,
Mr. Hayden urged improvement 
in system of taxation,; in methods 
of assessment and collection; In 
the allocation of tax sources, and 
In ’finding taxe sources to supple­
ment the "overworked property 
tax.” - ^ :
The submission urged the com­
mission to give earnest attention 
to the resolutions passed by the 
Federation at its last two annual
“training ground for Inexperienced 
teachers because the salaries are 
low and experienced teachers de­
cline, to accept them." The country 
School Boards cannot keep them 
after they have gained some ex­
perience because they have no 
“adequate salary increases to offer." 
“It is the expressed opinion 
. . that ‘ school taxation 
should be removed : from the 
land,” quoting from the sub-. 
mission. Neither is this the 
first time such an opinion has 
been expressed, said Mr. Gray; 
ston, it having been voiced by 
all and .sundry in farming com­
munities for 20 years.
He stated it was necessary
$ 1 2 5 - 0 0 DOORPRIZE
IMRCH 23* 1945
8#
| § t i '
l i t
Lyd ia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 
not only helps relieve monthly pain but 
also accompanying nervous, tired, high- 
strung feelings—when due to functional 
periodic disturbances. It’s one of the 
most effective medicines for this purpose. 
Pinkham’s Compound helps nalurel 
Follow label directions. Try ill >
.8 P.M .
SCOUT HALL
COMPOUND = 20 GAMES 25c AND SPECIAL GAMES M l® -
to
meetings, urging that in the relief have more, and not less, education 
which may be provided, provision in rural schools, Including troln- 
be made for retroactive effect to lng In agriculture, domestic science, 
cover the request of the Federa- mechanics and kindred trades, to 
tion, os submitted to Premier John assist thei students In thefr voea-
HnrtThis8 thricTwas endorsed l>y . JU° ^ .  Grayston closed.on a high
28 locals, with a total by grants from, the Dominion Gov-
of 2,000, Both tho Fedoratlon of ornmcnt," ho concluded,
Agriculture and the B.OF.G.A,, I __!---------------------------
and also A. G. Grayston, District Tho word curfew is takon from 
G" Farmers' Institute, wont on | ti10 pronch words couvro feu,
record as thanking, Prcmloi John niennlng cover tho fire, 
Hart for appointing tho Commis­
sion; nnd for tho courtesy of the 
Commission ■ In arranging oxtra, | 
hoarings In tho Okanagan Valloy,
95th Birthday Party 
At Provincial Home
Id Canada’s $1 0 0 ,0 (1 0,0111) business
KAMLOOPS, Maroh 20, — Just 
before, thq weekly movie program 
at tho Provincial Home, Joe 
Landry was congratulated by Supt. 
j, hi, Andrews on attaining his 
ninoty-flfth birthday, February 
21, lie was given a round of ap- 
llnuso and many a handshake and
The dairy cow Is modest, Few pooplo think, of prais­
ing hor, Yet, she deserves great credit , , . for she 
produces (,tho most, complete single food known
man,
She provides a means of livelihood, for 17 /o of 
Canada's people, Half a million farms depend,on her 
for their Income, entirely or In great ?nc* s0 
also, do tho people^ who work In some 4,500 plants 
where milk Is distributed or processed, . ,r
She enables the people of Canada to on|oy more 
dairy products per person than any other people In 
the world,. She has built a great export business. 
She gives Seven Billion quarts of milk each year, and 
Canadian housewives wisely spend 35c, out or each 
food dollar, for her, products (milk, cream/ butter, 
cheese, Ice cream, etc,) _  '
When you .ardor your supplies from the Noca dairy 
you are sure of pure, fresh rhllk, from well kept herds 
on selected farms,
OKANAGAN VALLEY CO-OP. 
CREAMERYASSOCIATION
VVVVVWUWWftlVVIVWHWWVMIVVV^^
another submission, presented 
also by Mr, Hayden from tho 
B.C.F.G.A., of whloh he is sec-' 
rotary.
Tho Association' Is tho voice of
note, when he said that today’s 
children are “citizens of Canada’s
tomorrow,’’ ,• ............. - ■
“Wo bollcvo that educational 
costs sould bo paid from tho Prov-' 
lncial Consolidated funds, assisted
I.AST YEAR,, Sun Life paymonl* to 
. an,d bonoilclarioB
happy’ birthday to you'! by tho | 
■■ 1 .....  ■-* ''nogathering, some of whom, a more
70 years of ago, foil like young 
stors oomparatl, with Joe, who Is
polloyholdor* ..............
amounted to $74,000,000, or a 
quaitor oi a million dollars oach 
working day,
tHI\l■ tl 1 ?> - •
the oldest man at tho homo, .
Born In Quobco City of parents 
who oamo over from Franoo, Job 
statos that hl« father lived to bo 
110 years old and his mother 108 
years old,
, 80,800 now assurance and annuity 
contracts wore Issued totalling over 
$200,000,000,
District Forester 
Speaks For Kamloops I
Doneflfs amounting to, moro than 
$J,COO,000,000. have boon paid . to 
Sun Lila policyholders and bene/1, 
clarlos since tho first policy was 
Issued In 107ii
KAMLOOPS, Maroh 20,—Sotting 
up of working olrelos. nnd oar- 
marking of all tributary tlmbor for 
manufnoturo In a 1 selected centre, 
was advocated by Col., A, K, Par- 
low, district forester, of tho 40,- 
000,000-aoro Kamloops forest din 
trlot, In a brief presented at Vio 
torla to Chief ' J ubIIoo Oordon;M, 
Sloan, commissioner of the, British 
Columbia forest inquiry, , 
Essentials, if tho working oirplos 
are to bo nuoQossfuUy operated, 
woro llstod by Ool, Parlow w  pro-, 
vontlon of exploitation of tlmbor.l.:**waa*L*,|jlM4W4>t**'H« l,nH*UnMi4 U,Imm1|1(4IvWS
Total assuranaes now In force excoed 
$3,100,000,000, made up of one and 
' a quarler million policies and group 
certificates.
s®M :





DEVELOP INTO G O O D  BIRDS
ifife
«
Twenty-five years of effort and experience is behind the production of our 
famous chicks, Help to ENSURE your SUCCESS by ordering your chicks






W hite Leghorns ...........,$14,00 $29,00
Rocks, Reds, Now Ilampshlrcs 15.00 28.00
Light Sussex ... ......... .......  17,00 80,00
Leghorn Cockerels, per 100 .... .............. 8,00
Heavy Cockerels, per 100 ......... ............8,00
Super Chicks, from flocks headed by 
R .O .F . Males 
Prices per 100—
f  .v Vnsoxed Pullets
, leghorns ....... ................$10,00 $82,00
Rooks, Rods, New Ilampshlres 17.00 82,00
! Leghorn Cockerels, per 100 .................... 4DO
, Heavy Cockerels, per 100 ........ ^....  10,00
Total Assolsi I 
over One Billion Dollars
007J HEXING ACCURACY GUARANTEED
Order NOW, Avoid Disappointment nnd Remember
S U N  L IF E
by’rmtfl!do#oporatorswandMnoludlT)ii| 
Hamming of mills and control of I
out to prevent unwarranted ex­
pansion of oatabllnhod plants bo- 
yond tho productive oapaolty of 
tributary lands,
Tho King ling approved a baron­
etcy of:, the United Kingdom for 
S ir . F rank, Nowsom-Smitn on_ tilsM U  l A ' i l U U l )  ^ u  f f  H U l i r M H H V H ., V H
rotlromont from tho offioo of Lord 
Mayor of London,.
Bavonty Branch Offlcos 
' from Coast ta Coast
V . ■ ■ ■ '-4.. " ' 1 . . '■ a
Consult >
DISTRICT REPRESENTATIVE 
Plioli'e 340; r ' ’■.''‘- ''/v e ifn o V ® ''® '
“lt*s Results That Count”
* Started chick* of yarlou* brood* are available,now In our Battary Brooder*, 
Phono, write or call for particular* and price*,
Phono 378
5555 (OKAKiXTD.
t h e  h a t c h e r y  ' •
Vernon, B. C.
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FRANK R. HARRIS. Editor
^ V E R N O N  N E W S
An Independent Newspaper 
Published Every Thursday
SIX TIMES WINNER OF THE MASON TROPHY
Member Audit Bureau of Circulations
Attack on Ugliness
T he Saskatchew an governm ent, which 
h a s  been  violently opposed fo r m any of its  
ac ts du ring  its  sh o rt life , is now being 
very widely com m ended in  th e  press of 
C anada fo r its  action  in  bann ing  objec 
tlonable road  signs. U nder legislation 
w hich i t  h a s  in troduced  in  th e  Legislature 
i t  could o rder th e  rem oval of a ll such 
signs along provincial highw ays where 
they  cause a  traffic  h aza rd  or spoil n a t ­
u ral scenery.
.Throughout C anada some of th e  finer 
■ views enjoyed' by residen ts and  tourists  
alike, a re  ru in e d ' by th e  nauseous spect­
acle of boardings in  th e  foreground. Na 
tu re  h a s  been pollu ted  w ith  garn ish  ad' 
vertising. T he forest grow th in  m any 
places h a s  been h idden  behind  an  evil fu n ­
gus grow th of advertising.
Now is th e  tiine^w jjen our B ritish  Col­
um bia authorithJsT coultk well take sim ilar 
steps or, if tl*!fc a lready  have th e  neces­
sary pnw<>ra- jpjfpsoo- t hEm rigidly. Owing 
to  largely^fiefeased  w artim e travel, m any 
of thas&Hfcfeeous signs^mave fallen  in to  
d is re m jr to r  have been  
hovreyer; they will be b 
te^ip# in tervals by a le rt 
fet an o th e r contrib 
sightliness on our high ' 
th #  fa u lt  of th e  gover:
. S on g  o f  the P low  >
I t was I who built Chaldea and the cities 
of the Plain;
1 1oas Greece and Some and Carthage and 
the opulence of Spain.
When their courtiers, walked in scarlet 
and their queens wore chains of gold,
And fo rgo t’twos I  tha t made them, grow­
ing Godless folk and bold,
I went over them in judgment, and again 
my cornfields stood
Where empty courts bowed homage in ob­
sequious multitude;
For the nation that forgets me, in that 
hour her doom is sealed.
By judgment as from Heaven that can 
never be repealed.
E E  I T
By Elmore P h i l p o t t
emoved. Soon, 
', placed a t  s tra -  
vertlsers.
'ry cause of u n -  
,ys is very largely 
fent itself o r of its
incial go, 
the  Hop' 
one pri' 
schedule, 




Apartment of public^ works. In  m any 
r places where road  im p ro v e m e n ts  have 
been carried  o u t g r^ ) t  “b its” have been 
taken  fro m  n earby^panks for fills an d  
o ther purposes. T he®  ugly: scars alm ost 
invariably are  le ft ftfew n .w ith  boulders.
Vital to Vfilrey
_The~annlcanced_in te n tio n -o f- th e -P ro v — 
m en t to  give com pletion of 
rinceton  highw ay a . num ber 
'ty on post-w ar construction 
s of really  v ita l significance to
O kanagan—  —...... - - —
,ed o u t a t  a  m eeting th is  week 
of th e  O kanagan T ourist B ureau, comple­
tion crf*^Re H ope-Princeton is no longer a  
i t t y  Of con j ecture b u t will become a  re -  
a l i ty a s  soon as conditions reasonably p e r­
mit.
The long range p lan  he re  is to  push  th e  
iroad th rough  the  Sim ilkam een country  
(rapidly and to  bring i t  up  to  a  s tan d ard  
‘th a t  will perm it of heavy and susta ined  
traffic. Then, a t  some la te r  date, th e  F ra s­
er Canyon rou te  will be-closed for ex ten­
sive and  needed w idening and im prove­
ments.
D uring th a t  period, th e  O kanagan will 
then be p a r t of the  m ajor artery  of com­
m unications betw een th e  Coast and  th e  
prairie and east. T h a t would seem to a f ­
ford a  golden opportunity  to  th is  valley 
really to publicize, its  a ttrac tio n s  to  v isit­
ors and  to hold th is  route, th rough  the  
O kanagan and  th e  H ope-Prlnceton, for 
m any years to , come,
W ord th a t  the  O kanagan Valley Tour­
ist Bureau, a fte r  two an d  one-half years 
■ of inactivity  owing to w ar conditions, is 
again becoming active is very good''word 
Indeed, This valley-wide organization e m -( 
bracing Boards of Trade i n ,the th ree  m a­
jor O kanagan Centres did excellent work 
in prom oting the in terests of the  a rea  as 
a whole and results were most encourag- 
, ing, Then£war in tervened necessitating a  
suspension of activities.
Welcome, Curlers
This week, Vernon is proud and  happy 
to play host to the  alm ost 300 visitors a t ­
tending the  annual O kanagan Valley Bon- 
splol, '
In  the  brief span of sevon years, th is  
bonspiol has grown successively un til it  
Is now the  largest event of its k ind in  tho  
province, th is  year a ttrac tin g  over 50 ou t- 
sldo rinks from  m ost p a rts  of tho  prov­
ince and  from  as fa r  oast as Calgary.
O rganization of th is  event is, of course,
. a trlbu to  to tho koon band  of curlers who 
havo kep t tho game going hero for years, 
yory often  under quite adverse clim atic 
conditions, Oponlng of tho Arena gave an  
opportunity th a t  was quickly graspod, u n ­
til now tho whole setup is on a firm  foun­
dation,
Today Vornon,„ th rough  tho proposed 
construction of ano ther .artificial ico shoot 
—•which will become a reality  by nex t w in­
ter—will .bo woll oqulppod to, offor excel­
len t accom odation for fu ture bohspiels 
and  a n  un in terrup ted  w lntor df curling, 
Moanwhllo, th is  year’s bonspiol offers an  
opportunity  for enjoyable relaxation and  
excellent sportsm anship, Tho citizens of 
, Vernon a s 1 hosts, as said aboyo, aro proud 
• and  happy,
Men Return1 from Overseas
Ing close.”
“I  was afraid to walk through those lines of 
people. I  was afraid of meeting my. own flesh 
and blood.”
"I knew I  had changed and .1 was afraid they 
would notice the change. I  spotted my family 
and they were aU I  could see. When I  talked, my 
voice hit high ‘O’. I  looked at my brother and 
he was a man. How strange, I  thought. Every­
thing’s changed.”
"When I  walked down the street, I  felt stranger 
still. I met people who asked stupid questions, 
and didn’t seem to understand what I ’d been 
through. I  ran into complacency—people consid­
ered war an adventure, a great experience, a lot 
of fun." ’ . ,
“Civilians don’t  understand service men,” the 
veteran who had been overseas for five years 
told me. “Maybe women do—a little. They are 
more emotional and maybe a little more under­
standing.”
‘Tve met men who say: ‘Buy Victory Bonds?’ 
Why should I buy Victory Bonds? What has 
Canada ever done for me?” - 
“My God, what has Canada done for them? I 
can tell you Canada has no black market to 
speak of. There is more freedom here than any­
where else in the world. They’ve got good jobs 
with good wages. Prices are kept under control. 
Those are things Canada has done for them ”
“They think War is a big adventure, because 
the adventures are all they hear about. What 
else can a boy overseas write about?”
He never drank before he went overseas but 
in England he found that good friends met in 
the pubs. There they would play darts, drink a
44 Nations or 33 Men?
The three main features of the 
peace organization which the 44 
United Nations will consider at 
San Francisco are: ,
1. The Assembly — with annual 
meetings open to one delegate from 
each nation—big or small, ,
2. The Security Council would be 
the chief organ in the new body.
It would have 11 members. The 
Big • 3, plus France and China, 
would be permanent members: The 
remainder of the members nations 
would choose from among them­
selves six other members of the 
council. The latter would hold of­
fice for two-year terms.
3. The International General 
Staff—composed of the professional 
military people appointed by the 
members of th e . Security Council. 
Upon Council’s orders to go into 
action, this staff would direct the 
actual military moves of the na­
tional contingents supplied by the 
various member nations.
Three Differences 
There are three big differences 
between the League now proposed 
and the Geneva body. .
The first Leage Assembly had 
theoretical power to order any ac­
tion on unanimous vote by all its 
members. The new body will havte 
power • only ’to recommencf to the 
Security . Council that such-and- 
such action be taken. The final 
power'“of decision and. action will 
be in the Council.
The Security Council would have 
power to take collective., police 
action—not Just after an aggression 
had been made, but > when any 
threat to the peace was considered 
to be real.
All nations would agree, under 
treaty, to put at the disposal of 
the Security Council of the new 
League a stipulated amount of 
armed force.
■ Canada, for instance, might 
agree to supply one army ’division 
for every four supplied by Britain 
or for every 13 supplied by the 
United States for dealing with any 
threat in a certain specified area. 
Naval and air force quotas would 
also be supplied. But this obliga­
tion would not" be nebulous and 
vague, as it was in the first League. 
It would be concrete and binding. :.
Nations would not be called up­
on to. pledge contingents for the 
protection of areas so far away 
from themselves that they felt no 
acute interest In events there. But 
in ‘areas where they felt they had 
vital interests their forces would 
(theoretically) be as much at the 
command of. the International 
.General_Staff as they now are at
L etters <4 Interest
Editor, The Vernon News, 81r:
The other day I  watched a 
rather unusual spectacle in  the 
sky, two hawks fighting an eagle.
I  Just saw the one hawk, a Red- 
tailed Hawk I  think it was, fly­
ing overhead with *a small rodent 
in its claws, and then I  saw this 
Bald-Eagle much higher up, but 
descending rapidly.
He swooped down onto the 
hawk, and the latter started to 
scream as it tried to escape. Al­
most instantly, a t the sound of 
that cry, there appeared a second 
hawk, out of nowhere it seemed, 
going like a flash straight for the 
attacking eagle. , ..
For what seemed like minutes, 
but was probably only a matter 
of seconds, the three birds fought ; 
above me,' swerved, dipped and 
clashed In fierce, but silent com­
bat, till a t length' the Eagle, evid­
ently getting the worst of it de­
parted, and the two hawks were 
left triumphant.
However, in the scuffle, I  saw 
the squirrel—or whatever It was 
that toe first bird was carrying- 
drop to the ground, so the battle 
really attained nothing.
I t  was very interesting though— 
interesting to see the way that 
second hawk came on the instant 
to the help of its distressed mate.
I  noticed too, that it was only 
after toe fight was over and won, 
that the two birds uttered a cry.
As they rapidly ascended and 
winged their way towards toe 
mountain, ■ I  heard them calling to 
'one another, - back arid forth, till 
the cries died away and were lost 
together with the callers.
• GEOFFREY MONTFORT. 
Sugar Lake.
little beer and chat about old times.  . . ___ ___ __
“Now that I’m home, friends are shocked-be--l the-command of their~bwnl.gov- 
-cause-I-drink..Can’t „they.ignore i t?_ Can’t  they I emments. 
take me as a man who would take a drink for 
friendship’s sake? "
Civilians, he said, believed servicemen were 
used-to lusty language and in his presence would 
use rough talk. “That’s embarrassing. Sometimes 
I  do talk rough. But I’ll never get over it if I
keep hearing’ it"’’" ...........  !
“I ’m ashamed of myself. I  don’t expect to be 
forgiven. But I  do hope to be understood.”
“Treat me as a man instead of a soldier,” he 
says. “I’m tired of being a soldier.' Treat me 
without favor—Tm not used to favors and they 
embarrass me.—(Excerpts from Column of Ted 
Schrader, Winnipeg Tribune).
Gan Spring be far Behind?
Foar seizes tho stomachs of servicemen when 
they roturn homo filter an eternity abroad, i t ’s 
a foar dlfiloult to oxpluln, Blit an I talked fov 
f hours with a, First Division man, his foars began 
to 'take shape, 'i
Wo both agreed that olvillnnn need to under 
stand votorans and wo hope this column will
* ,rjnT^*ppyfTo\wfloufr,wTonivn?cr^ 
thoughts of homo, Even In foxholes, partially filled 
with walor, I thought of tho day I would ro 
turn,"
"Thbn I wan told I wan to go homo, I planned 
what ' T would1 do- when -Pgot*off - tho * tralnphow 
I would ombraoo my brothors and sisters what 
.1 would say, I hoard tholr voloos, lignin,"
., . "I arrived In-Winnipeg, Suddenly: I fait strango. 
I felt as if I woro in a now land,'I know what 
' It waa now. It was foar, real - foar, i t  hltn you In 
tho pit of your stomach like when a shell la com
. The announcement that London Is to have 
new telephone directories prompts a review of 
the many signs of an ampler' and a changed life 
in this great city which is, happily, every day 
farther and farther from the front line. In  the 
brief time since Christmas many changes have 
come about: almost unnoticed, but In accumula­
tion suddenly they constitute a considerable jump 
forward.
A new telephone directory, even if it Is only 
half o f.it (and that, section L to Z) is a most 
significant event/ By far the majority of us are 
using the directory for 1942 or 1943, if we are 
lucky enough to have one at all, and any niitlga' 
tion of the telephone situation can be accepted 
with the utmost gratitude.
London and its environs, and for that matter 
the whole of Britain, is emerging from an un- 
precedently ice-bound state with sighs of relief 
as the water runs freely in the pipes once again. 
Plumbing, as > news, is off the front page. So, also, 
is the warning to save electricity.
Only ten days ago'when the children’s snow­
men /still stood firm, albeit shrunken, the chaste 
and tiny snowdrops took the place of snow ns 
contrast to the general grey of the countryside,
1 These snowdrops have now reached the London 
streets and are selling at fabulous prices. A 
bunch of daffodils costing, one shilling and six­
pence in 1039 now costs 16 shillings. And they 
are selling too, porhaps not llko hot cakes, but 
they are soiling,
"Country flli-dyko" is in full swing, and through 
the whole world scomB drenched in tears it is 
not wooping for the human race qulto so muoh 
as it has, for tho past five years. Bomo 6f its 
tears may now go to make now life and not be 
wasted in more lamontatlon.
So muoh for naturo,
Thoro. 1b ico-oroam on tha menu, nnd the boats 
are, once again plying, thoir ol^ sea-sick way 
aorofls tho ohannol, I  wonder if they still enst tho 
samo wooden bowls about tho dock with suoh 
careless and devastating suggestion, nnd with the 
ologant grace of a flower girl showering her potnls 
on the path of a brldo?
. Tha shops are vying, with ono anothor to ontoh 
our fancy, knowing wo havo now coupons, Wo 
trend warily since they must last, us longor, but 
tho snaring shops look nicer than boforo,
Five hundred starving Dutch children have Just 
arrived in Covontry to bo nursod back to health, 
Two hundrod thousand of those ohildron will 
come eventually and this brings the 24-hour stocks 
of food in Boris Into ovon sharper rollof. How 
compnrntlvoly Immense' aro our resources hero I 
Tho blackout, thoorotlonlly - lifted on September ; 
17, Is' now perceptibly rollovod, Oars, and buses 
shine brightly through tho dim-out, and you can 
ovon havo a not curtain on a frosted window: 
that is, if you onn find tho not, Tho sticky muslin 
protecting tha windows of busos has simply boon 
rqmovod where it was badly tom, nnd every onoo 
in a while you ’flnd yoursolt sitting boslda a com­
pletely oloar window wntohlng "Old Smoko" roll 
by.
A dlvoroo ease has boon won whloh raises the 
most alarming possibilities, A woman sued for 
divorce from her husband because ho hnd Joined 
a rollglouH community whloh ■ was ontlrely re­
moved from tho hurly-burly of ordinary life, She 
hnd hnd a go at it nnd couldn’t stomnch It, but 
har husband refused1 to leave it, Sho got her 
divorce on tho grounds of desertion, nnd that 
lo tho flrst time, a woman .who refused to follow, 
har husbnnd has not boon tho dosorlorl Think 
It over, There's no tolling whore1 suoh a pre­
cedent may load to,
Moanwhllo tho Onnndlnn Navy Show Is tho talk
Fear Isolationists
It is this provision that is bound , 
to cause a last-ditch fight in the 
United States Senate. That is why 
Canada’s main interest in the out- ■ 
come of the San Francisco con­
ference is not to get this-or-that 
minor change in the draft plan of 
the proposed organization. I t is, 
rather, to contribute to the dis­
cussions there, so that the out­
come will be an international 
treaty . which will be .ratified by 
toe United -: states Senate—which 
no 33 isolationists can veto.
The real problem that looms 
ahead for humanity is not how to 
get the representatives of the 44 
United Nations to agree a t San- 
Francisco. Rather it is how to pre­
vent 33 of the ex-isolationists in 
the U.S. Senate from putting; toe 
whole thing on the skids once 
again. ■ ■ • ■ . ■< •
Three Big Blocs
The real choice at San Francisco :i 
is not between what is offered and 
what would be perfect. I t  is be­
tween something that is admitted­
ly imperfect and othing at all,
If to e  44 United Nations cannot 
agree to something which the 33 
United States Senators are unable
In the Meads by 
. Thames Side - . ,
Magna Carta has been described 
as the keystone of English liberty.
It was signed by King John on 
Trinity Monday, June 15, 1215, and 
the meadows where this famous 
document was sealed lie along toe 
Surrey bank of the Thames near 
Egham, and are held for the na- . 
tion in perpetuity by the Trust.
The events which led up to the 
granting of Magna Carta are now 
a matter of history.
Some days before the - royal sig­
nature was given, the barons, under 
toe leadership' of Fitz-Walter and 
the intellectual guidance of Arch­
bishop Stephen Langton, had en­
camped in the meads by Thames 
side. The King, attended by the 
Papal legate, a number of the 
clergy-and-some fourteen or fifteeri 
barons and knights, had taken up 
his headquarters on the island in 
the river opposite. Between the 
two,-various-meetings_and-confer-_ 
ences tqpk place until the demands , 
of the barons were finally met 
and the great document, which 
was to mean so much to the con­
stitutional law of England, was 
finally signed. Where the actual 
signature to Magna Carta was 
given is not quite clear and there 
is conflicting evidence both for toe 
island and the meads .on the Sur­
rey side of the river. I t  seems, 
however, more likely to have been_ | 
on the island.-.which_was no un­
usual meeting place for such in­
terviews between contending p a r ­
ties in those far-off times . , .
The situation ofHunhymede be-: 
tween toe Thames and toe slight 
elevation of Cooper’s Hill, while 
hardly of any great scenic Inter­
est, nevertheless holds toe imagin­
ation of every Englishman who 
may visit it, for no greater victory 
was ever won on any field than 
th a t . obtained by the barons from 
their king in  June, 1215. .
to block, under their veto powers, 
the world will simply break down 
into three big blocs—with certain 
areas in between them as the no 
man’s land in which the future 
wars will surely breed.
fyn&m ike
V E R N O N  N E W S  FILES
i\b . boon.'1 hidon pvohh without exception has fitih superlative
in its praise of It,-----  *
And tho. bets on the end of tho war aro whirl­
ing round and round Fleet Stroot,
I'll pay 1ft shillings for daffodils. Unit I won't 
1plaoo'“any, batfi*,on"too“,ond“of'thO'‘1war,,'*I"‘only1 
hold my breath, and an I noto oaoh little change, 
some of It In released, When tho end really, oomos 
I shall blow, and blow po strongly that my. breath 
will minglo with tho bolutoraun n, O, breezes 
no that everybody thoro can fool tho ohango tool 
—"B,T,", in 'YJflnnipog Free Ptohb
TEN YEARS AGO 
Thursday, March 21, 1935 . .
The petition circulated by tho 
Vernon and District Property Own­
e rs ’ 'Association, ;rcquesting a pleb­
iscite on too  police question, was ’ 
presented to tho City Counoil on 
Monday ovonlng. It carried 300 
names,—A British test pilot suc­
cessfully performed a historic ex­
periment in tho Mediterranean a 
fow dayB ago when ho landed a 
British-built autogyro flying ma» 
ohino on an ordinary crulsor and 
took off again, — Overcoming an 
eight-point dofioit sustained at, 
Kolowna, too Vernon Intermediate 
A girls dofoatod tho Orohard City 
hero by a 20-16 count in tho Scout 
Hall" on Saturday to win tho In ­
terior hoop championship, Thoy. 
aro ; pow qualified to moot the 
Coast, champions for tho B,C, title,
—"By gosh—that’s good, It’s bettor, 
than I thought," doelarod several 
shippers who have had cows milk­
ing briskly and turned up at the 
oroamory this month to find the 
February price 25 cents.
TWENTY YEARS AG6 
Thursday, March 29, 1925
F, B, Cossltt, a momber of tho 
oxeoutivo of the Okanagan Cariboo 
Trail Association lias boon advised 
that members' in tho U,S,Ai have 
already secured over $1,000 to pro­
mote the greater use of tho high­
way there.—-Tho Elks’! Playors pro­
duction "Faring tho Music" was 
woll roedvod on Wednesday, night 
by n largo nudloneo in tho Empress 
Theatre,—Tho Rotary Club was 
addressed by J, E, Montague op 
Molnday noon who Bpoke of vari­
ous phases of handling fruit and 
vegetables.—A largo number of Ver­
non pooplo wont to tha St. Pat­
rick's Day dance at tho Sleamous 
Hotel,-Sensational disclosures of 
tho alleged robbing of Oknnagau 
Valley fruit and vogatablomonbya 
powerful’combine having Its cen­
tral ofileo in tho U,S,A, aro made! 
in tho Duncan report reoontly,— 
Tho Vernon'City Band put on a 
concert In tho Empross Theatre;: 
with a full'house attending,
1 1 I * , * •
THIRTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, March 23, 1013 
«w*At'**tho»Oonservatvos‘hominating
convention in this city, Prlao El­
lison was again nominated to be 
tho standard bearer In the next 
provincial campaign .—Fifty miners 
wero killed nt the Britannia Mine
advocated a "clean-up day" in the 
city when all citizens will be urged 
to tidy up their property,—Over 1,000 
mon havo left tho valley for ser­
vice overslnco tho beginning of 
tho war,—Mayor J. W. Jones, of 
Kelowna, received toe conservative - 
nomination for too South Okan- 
agap at a convention hold in Kol­
owna last week,—Some wild rumors 
aro heard on tho city streets to the 
effect that ovory school-child will 
bo taxod twonty-flvo cents nnd that 
schools aro to bo closed boforo 
tho holiday owing to lnck of funds,
ct**°n
Acrid/ vfcw of Magog w ^om U n^ 
TMrtfoJPfonf fa fortflfpirad.
D O M I N I O N  T E X T I L E  C O M P A N Y  L I M I T E D
... , FAKIRS OF
MAGOG FASTEST;fi'ABRiC5> - .COLONIAL SHEETS AND PILLOW. S 11 P S • C O l O N I A l TOWELS
.» ■
Ia,)M
j ® , .
a  y  /
WEEK 
END
W IN D O W
These are busy days at Me & Mc^, no time to list all the 
Special Features weVe lined up for the windows. Specials in­
clude items for the Home, Farm and Industry . .  . See them 
. . .  check the values,. . .  arid Save!
WITH
on*Howo-Sound-last •wook-whontof 
tremendous slide rolled dowp the 
mountain nnd buried them, also 
doing a great ,doal of damage,—: 
Tho B.O.i government will' distribute 
free need grain to. the , needy: 
farmers in this province for spring 
1 planting,—Tho , City; Oounoll has
FORTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, March 23, 1905 ,
Tlio Mayor and Aldermen for, 
tho now city of Endorby are Mayor 
Gcorgo Boll nnd Aldormon Smith, 
Kenny, Sharpo, Bradley, and 
Evans,—Tiro trades license by-law 
was passed by the Olty Oounoll on 
Monday, imposing a lloonso fee of 
$25 for every six months upon 
wholesale liquor travellers, — The 
oraotlon of tho tolophano Una < is • 
proceeding npooo and wiring tho 
housos in the olty is expected to 
bo flnishod within a month. The 
contract calls for tho , lino and 
riant to bo in working' condition 
oy June 1,—Prospoots for a sonlor 
laorosso team in Vernon this son- 
son aro no t1 very, bright • ns last 
year's toam havo disbanded nnd , 
thoro aro no now players coming 
up,—A Jnpnnoso ton and serial in 1 
truo Jnpnnoso style will bo hold J 
in tlio Methodist parsonago, noxt 
Wednesday,
: v
FIFTY YEARS AGO /
Thursday, March 21,1395
Tiro Olty Bnnd are diligently 
preparing for tholr concert whloh ; 
will bo glvon1 about March 20, I t : 
promises to bo , a, very enjoyable : 
affair,—W, O, Pound has returned M 
from tho'Coast, wlroro ho wont ns 
representative to tho Grand Lodge, ::; 
A,0,U,w„ which 'mot last, .week,— ; 
As St, Patrick's Day fell on Sun­
day this year,'it,was not celebrated 
in tho usual onthuslnstlo stylo by 
looal, Sons of'Erin,, A good aoal of ;,? 
groori 'ribbon' was to- bo seen in® 
'buttonholes, nnd Billy Murphy had* 
bis flag up to tho top notoh on tho 
Victoria flag-staff,—By a now. ar­
rangement, Ills Honor Judge ■ 
^Sp|nkawwlU^no«longoF.»hqld<i«oourtww| 
at Kamloops, Judge Cornwall, of I 
Aslioroft, taking that division and 
Judge SplnkB confining his circuit 
to Nicola, Okanagan,nnd Kootenay, ,, 
--Charles Crane, miller at the « 
‘V9rnon*Flour-Mill,'’had-n*narrow'»i 
oHoapo from losing his hand Inst, 
week, It was caught in tho boU-ig 
Ing o f, o no fo  the- olovntorp,, but' £ 
Mr.r Crano ‘ war • fortunAto, onpughfl 
to oxtrlaato , It with no furtherf;
v ' . i '
P A I N T S
Pure Paints for every purpose.
Martin Senour Paints are 100%  P U R E  . . .  Try them!
Rem em ber. . .
It's 1






on anything for , 
FARM - HOME if
andl^DUSTRY
' and , , your chances 





than 1 a badly .crushed:
, Exclusive Agents for 
M  DEATTY^FARM" EQUIPMENT, 
TRACTORS, ETC.
! j,, Also, Plane j; Jr, Power and Hand, 
, Cultivators, Seeders, Etc,
MoLoiu)an, MoFeriy A Frier,
V C l\
m ® ,
A Full Floor, 
uOf.JFiirilWMfl1̂  
iipalnlrs ,*«r . 
your pcloo* ■ 
Ion,
,J( 1 'V'
